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1 The Governor’s foreword

Thedomesticrealeconomicenvironmentcontinuedto
haveadisinflationaryimpactin2016,andtheannual
averagerateofinflationwas0.4percent.In2016,the
MonetaryCounciloftheMNBdeployedadditional,
targeted monetary policy instruments along with
traditional interest rate policy to respond to the
challengesposedby the low inflationenvironment
andthecountry’sexternalvulnerability,withaview
to achieving themedium-term inflation target in a
sustainablemannerandadequatelystimulatingthe
realeconomy.

AstheFundingforGrowthScheme(FGS),whichwas
introducedasatemporary instrument,successfully
achievedthemarketbuildingandgrowthobjectives
setuponitsannouncement,theGrowthSupporting
Programme(GSP)was launchedon1January2016
withaviewtograduallyphasingouttheFGS.Partof
this involvesthethirdstageoftheFGS,comprising
twopillars,whichallowsmorerestrictedandtargeted
financingthanbefore,whileanotherpartconsistsof
theMarket-BasedLendingScheme(MLS),apackageof
instrumentscontainingpositiveincentivestosupport
banks’lendingactivityinotherways.

TheMNB’sobjectivewiththeMLS,whichformspart
oftheGSP,wastoensurethat–evenwiththegradual
phase-outoftheFGS–thecreditmarketfunctions
smoothly and lending increases in a sustainable
manner,whilebeing lessdependentonthecentral
bank.WithintheframeworkoftheMLS,inthefirst
quarter of 2016 theMNBorganised a total of five
LIRStenders.Atthesetenders,banksconcludedLIRS
transactionswith a total value of HUF 780 billion,
therebyundertakingtoincreasetheirnetSMEloan
portfoliobyuptoonequarterof theiroutstanding
LIRSportfolioannually, inthenextthreeyears.The
growth in the portfolio amounted to almost HUF
200billionannually,representingroughly5percent
growthintheSMEloanportfolioin2016.

As regards the FGS, the decision by theMonetary
Councilintheautumnpermittedthecreditinstitutions
toregrouptheirallocatedcreditlinesbetweenthetwo
pillarsandprolongedthecontractingdeadlineuntil
endofMarch2017.Untiltheendof2016,thecredit

institutionsprovideddatatotheMNBoncontractsin
thetotalamountofHUF473billion.Withthis,inallof
thephasesoftheFGSmorethan37,000enterprises
hadaccesstofinancinginthetotalamountofalmost
HUF 2,600 billion since 2013. In recent years, the
schemehasmadeamajorcontributiontoeconomic
growthandhigheremployment.

The change in the MNB’s set of monetary policy
instrumentscontinued in2016.Aspartof this, the
limited2-weekdepositinstrumentwasphasedoutby
end-April2016,andon7July2016thecentralbank
ended the conditional interest rate swap tenders,
introducedaspartoftheSelf-financingProgramme.
The Monetary Council’s decisions on 12 July and
20September2016 restrictedbanks’access to the
3-month central bank deposit instrument. From
August 2016, the tender for the 3-month central
bankdepositinstrumentwasorganisedonceamonth,
instead of the earlier weekly tenders, and it was
stipulatedthatthetotaldepositportfolioofthebanks
thatmaybeplacedthroughthe2016Q4tenderson
3-monthdepositsmustnotexceedHUF900billion.
On20September,theMNBalsodecidedtointroduce
fine-tuninginstrumentswithaviewtooffsettingthe
potentiallypersistingandmaterial liquidity shocks:
theseinstrumentsincludedtheEURswapproviding
forintliquidityontheassetside,andthepossibilityof
placingdepositswiththecentralbankontheliability
side.

Thenewoperativemonetarypolicyframeworkwas
successfulin2016.Thequantitativelimitationofthe
3-monthdepositefficientlysupportedthetargeted,
unconventional easing of monetary conditions, as
a substantial, lasting fall occurred in yields in the
relevantmarkets.Atthesametime,theMLSfacilitated
thesustainableexpansionofmarket-basedlendingto
smallandmedium-sizedenterprisesthroughbanks’
quantifiedlendingcommitments.

In2016,thevulnerabilityoftheHungarianfinancial
system continued to decrease. The Hungarian
bankingsystem’sshock-absorbingcapacityisrobust
both in termsof liquidity and capital stock.Banks’
lendingactivityrecoveredbothinthehouseholdand
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the corporate segment,while annual SME lending
growthreachedthelevelof5-10percent,whichis
deemed necessary for sustainable growth (growth
in the outstanding borrowing of the SME sector,
including the self-employed, was close to 12 per
cent).However, external risks roseduring2016. In
addition to the severe consequences of the crisis,
geopolitical developments and challenges posed
by the persistently low interest rate environment
represent themain risks in the European banking
sector.Despitethepersistentlypoorperformanceof
theeuroareaeconomyinpastyears,theHungarian
economyisstillonagrowthpathandsystemicrisks
continuedtodecrease,asaresultofwhichHungary
wasupgradedbytheratingagencies.

Asaresultofthecentralbank’sactiveparticipation,
theratioofnon-performingloansdecreasedfurther.
Thedeclineachieved todate ismostlyattributable
to regulatory measures, in particular the active
role played by the central bank. The change in
lending practices also helps resolve the issue of
non-performingloans,andthecentralbank’sactive
involvementcontinuestoencouragebankstoreduce
theirnon-performingportfolios.

The focusof theMNB’smacroprudentialactivity in
2016wasonfine tuning thepreviously introduced
macroprudentialinstruments,andmonitoringmarket
participants’ adjustmentand riskdevelopments. In
January2016,thecentralbankpublisheditsstrategy
entitled“Stabilitytoday–Stabilitytomorrow”,which
designates the fundamental aspects of the central
bank’s operation as macroprudential authority, in
linewiththeMNB’sStatute.Aspartofthefollow-up
ofthemacroprudentialinstruments,inOctober2016
theMNB issued itsMacroprudential Report for the
firsttime,whichcanberegardedasanovelinitiative
evenbyinternationalstandards.Thepurposeofthe
report,whichwillbepublishedannuallyinthefuture,
istopresenttothepublicthemeasuresappliedby
theMNBtopreventandaddresstheidentifiedand
communicatedsystemicrisks,aswellastheeffectsof
thoseandtheadjustmentofmarketparticipants.The
MNB’snewmacroprudentialinstrument,themortgage
funding adequacy ratio (MFAR), will reduce forint
maturitymismatchinthebankingsystemfrom2017.
Asaresultoftheintroductionofthenewindicator,
several new mortgage banks were established in
2016andnewmortgagebondissuancestookplace.
In connection with the fine-tuning of the set of
macroprudential instruments, in2016–taking into

consideration the increasingmortgage lendingand
propertymarketactivity–minorchangesweremade
tothedebtcaprules.Thecentralbankalsoreviewed
thebanks’preliminaryarrangementsfortheSystemic
RiskBuffer(SRB),whichismeanttoreducetherisks
oftheproblemprojectloanportfolios,andperformed
theannualreviewoftheOtherSystemicallyImportant
Institutions(O-SII).

Theperformanceofsupervisorydutiesin2016was
characterisedbyforward-lookingstrategicapproach
andfastresponse.Applyingitsrevisedmethodology
in practice, the MNB performed the oversight of
the financial intermediary system, enforcing the
requirementofproactiveapproach.

Theregulatorysystem,whichwasrevisedinrespectof
severalsectors,andthemarketambitionsgenerated
new challenges for the MNB. Measures fostering
stabilityandsoundgrowthincludedtheintegration
of cooperativecredit institutionsand theoversight
strategy adjusted to the integration in the area of
creditinstitutions,thesupervisionofoperationsinline
withSolvencyIIintheareaofinsurance,themeasures
taken to gain investors’ confidenceandestablish a
safelyfunctioninginstitutionalsysteminthecapital
market,andtheclosingofthesettlementinspections
intheareaofconsumerprotection.

The regulatory and supervisory measures
implementedinaccordancewithan“ethical”approach
andtheconsumerprotectionmeasuresfacilitatedthe
maintenanceoftherelationbetweentheconsumers
andsupervisedinstitutionsbasedonequilibriumand
fairbusinessconduct.

In close cooperation with the dominant actors in
the domestic market, business model analyses
are conducted in an ever broadening range. As a
resultof thenewapproach, theMNBcanobtaina
more comprehensive picture of the sustainability
of thesupervised institutions’profitability, strategy
and business model. Furthermore, the dialogue
conducted during the analyses efficiently supports
theinstitutions’strategydevelopment,planningand
riskmanagementprocesses.

OneofthegreatestachievementsoftheMNBin2016
wasthesuccessfulclosureofMKBBank’sresolution
procedure.Inadditiontothis,majormilestoneswere
reachedinthefulfilmentofthetasksrelatingtothe
resolutionfunctionoftheMNB:theMNBparticipated
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intheresolutioncollegesledbytheBrussels-based
SingleResolutionBoard,astheresolutionauthorityof
theBankingUnion,initscapacityasahostauthority,
aswellasintheworkofthevariousresolutioncolleges
and in the process of the resolutionplanning as a
group-levelresolutionauthorityinrespectofabank
groupdomiciledinHungary;inaddition,itplayedan
activeroleinthedevelopmentoftheEUresolution
regulatorychangesandintheintroductionthereofin
Hungary.Onemajorachievementduringtheyearwas
thattheMNBliaisedwiththeresolutionauthorities
of 46 non-EU countrieswith a view to developing
professionalcooperation.TheMNBalsoassumeda
keyroleinthefulfilmentofthefinancialstabilitytasks
relatedtocollectivefundsin2016.

In2016,theMNBissued29resolutionsandexpert
opinionsonpayments,andwithintheframeworkof
paymentauditsitlaunched19newproceedingsand
closed5inspectionslaunchedearlier.Asaresultofthe
inspections,administrativepenaltieswereimposedin
thetotalamountofHUF61.1million.

The MNB once again paid special attention to
enhancing the efficiency of the payment systems
in 2016. The MNB launched a project for the
implementation of the instant payment services
in Hungary. It elaborated the final development
concept for instant payments after processing the
expert opinions provided to it as a result of the
comprehensive consultation process conducted
during the project. The MNB’s Financial Stability
Boardapprovedtherulesofinstantpaymentson13
December2016,whichcontainthebasicrequirements
prescribed for the rendering of instant payment
services inHungary. In addition, as a result of the
developmentperformedattheMNB’sinitiative,from
1 January 2016 all forint credit transfers requiring
interbankclearing,submittedtothecreditinstitutions
onpaper,areprocessed in the intradaysettlement
systemoftheInterbankClearingSystem,insteadof
theformerlyusedovernightsettlement.

Since the accession of the forint to the CLS
internationalforeigncurrencysettlementsystemat
theendof2015,theinfrastructureworkedsmoothly
and in 2016 the number of direct members and
the volume of settled forint turnover increased
dynamically inthesystem.Asaresultofaccession,
representatives of the MNB participated in the
CLS Oversight Committee’s meetings, where they
reported,amongstotherthings,ontheexperiences

gained since the accession of the forint. In 2016,
under the MNB’s supervision, domestic payment
serviceproviderscontinuedtoprepareforcompliance
withtheprovisionsoftheSEPAfinaldateregulation
applicabletoEURcredittransfersanddirectdebits.
Theserviceprovidersofnon-euroareacountrieshad
to complete the changeover by 31 October 2016,
whichwascompletedbyHungarysmoothly.

Inaddition to thevarietyofMNBpublications, the
MNB’spublicationentitledPayment Systems Report 
2016,analysingtherecentdevelopmentsinthecentral
bankmoneycirculationandsecuritiessettlement,was
publishedinJune2016forthefifthtime.

TheMNB’s foreign exchange reserves dropped by
EUR5.94billionduringtheyear,andthusattheend
of December 2016 the foreign exchange reserves
amountedtoEUR24.4billion.Duringtheyear,thefall
inthelevelofforeignexchangereserveswasmostly
attributabletorepaymentofdebt,theconversionof
thehouseholdforeigncurrencyloansintoforint,and
thepaymentsrelatedtotheforeigncurrencypillarof
phasethreeoftheFGS.Theseeffectswerepartially
offsetbytheEUtransfersreceivedfromtheEuropean
Commission, and the volume of foreign currency
receivedduringtheforintliquidityprovidingforeign
currencyswaptendersannouncedfromOctober.

On31December2016, the total valueof currency
in circulation amounted to HUF 4,580 billion,
representinga6percentyear-on-yearincreaseofHUF
275.7billion.Theextremelyintensivegrowthinforint
cashholdingsseensince2012easedoffsubstantially
in2016.

Thetwolargestbanknotedenominationsstillplaya
dominantroleincashturnover:attheendoflastyear
theyjointlyaccountedfor65percentofthevolume
ofbanknotesincirculation.

In2016,theMNBperformedcashtransactionsforits
customers,creditinstitutionsandtheHungarianPost
inavalueofHUF4,130billion.

In 2016, 1,549 forint banknote counterfeits were
identified and withdrawn from circulation; this
representsa furtherdeclineevencomparedto the
previousyear,andthusitcanbestatedthatthedegree
ofthecounterfeitingofforintbanknotesisfavourable.
In 2016, counterfeiting of higher denominations
(mainly10,000-forint and20,000-forintbanknotes)
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remainedmosttypical,accountingfor87percentof
counterfeitforintbanknotes.

Intheperiodbetween2014and2018,inthecontext
of “Progress and tradition”, theMNB is poised to
redesignthebanknoteseriespresentlyincirculation.
Oftheseriescomprisingsixdenominations,thefirst
banknotewhichwasredesignedwasthe10,000-forint
billin2014,followedbythe20,000-forintbanknotein
2015.Thenexttwodenominationsarethe2,000-forint
and 5,000-forint banknotes, which became legal
tenderfrom15November2016;theywillappearin
thecirculationgradually,fromMarch2017,afterthe
proper preparation of the participants of the cash
supplychain.

PursuanttotheMNBAct,andinthespiritofthesales
policy–aimedatfosteringcoincollection–validsince
2014, the central bank issued 19 commemorative
coins on nine topics in 2016. Three of thesewere
gold coins, sevenwere silver coins and ninewere
non-ferrous metal collector coins. The security
featureappearinginthemintmarkfeaturinginthe
coinsisatechnologicalinnovationintroducedinthe
commemorativecoinprogramme in2016. In2016,
theMNBalsoputintocirculationthecommemorative
versionofanew50-forintcirculationcoin.

In 2016, the MNB made preparations for the
acceptance and processing of harmonised data
reportingbycreditinstitutionsapplyingtheHungarian
and international accounting standards (IFRS),
satisfyingbothsupervisoryandstatisticalobjectives.
TheMNBDecreeondatareporting,whichiseffective
from2017andcontainsthecreditinstitutions’data
reportinginanewstructure,withmoredetailsthan
before,waspromulgatedinthefirsthalfof2016.

TheMNBdevelopedtheconsolidatedriskmonitoring
system for bank groups employing both the new
uniform European-level data supply standard and
thedatacontentorderedbytheMNBDecree,inthe
frameworkofwhichaquarterlyriskevaluationofthe
activitiesofallbankgroupsispreparedstartingfrom
2016. The statistics prepared from the supervisory
datareporting,consolidatedatthesectorlevel,are
alsopublishedontheMNB’swebsiteintheformof
timeseries.

In2016,theMNBalsosuccessfullyimplementedthe
insurers’newsupervisorydatareportingconnected
totheintroductionofthestandardSolvencyIIrules
oftheEuropeanUnion.

In2016,theMNBrealisedaprofitofHUF54.3billion.
Bothnetinterestincomeandincomefromfinancial
transactionsdevelopedfavourably,whichwasmostly
attributabletothefallininterestexpensesresulting
fromthebaseratecuttingcycleandthecentralbank’s
self-financingprogramme.

Actual operating costs amounted to HUF 35,395
millionin2016,whichexceededtheexpensesincurred
inthepreviousyearby7.3percent.

The increase in expenses compared to 2015 was
partiallyduetopersonnelcosts,primarilyowingto
theriseintheaverageheadcountprimarilythrough
thefillingofvacancies,andalsototheperformance
newtasks(e.g.resolutionandreorganisationactivity,
andextradutiesoftheFinancialArbitrationBoard,as
mandatoryenforcementforum).

Thegeneral operatingexpenses,mostlywithin the
expensesofupkeep,alsorose,which isdueto the
riseinthecostsofarmedguardingandprotection,as
thecostsofsecurityguardingoutsourcedin2015were
incurredinrespectofthefullyearin2016.

The financially realised value of investments
implemented in 2016 was HUF 4,910 million –
includingadvancepaymentsforinvestmentpurposes
– themajorityofwhichwerecapitalexpenditures,
mostlyIT,relatedtotheusualcourseofbusiness.

In 2016, the environmental activity of the MNB
wasonceagaindeterminedbythe implementation
of the medium-term (2014-2016) environmental
strategyadoptedbytheExecutiveBoard.Thefocus
of the strategywas on the environmentally sound
development of the MNB’s buildings and further
improvement intheenvironmentalperformanceof
thecashsupplychain.

In the medium-term strategy, theMNBmade the
commitmentinrespectofitsbuildingsthatwithin3
yearsitwouldobtainaone-gradehigherratingofthe
internationalenvironmentalassessmentmethodand
ratingsystem(BREEAMIn-Use)fortheheadquarters
building,classifiedasanationalmonument.At the
endof2016itmanagedtoobtainthe“veryGood”
assessmentrating,whichisuniquebyinternational
standardsaswell.

In relation to improving the environmental
performance of the cash supply chain, based on
the detailed environmental review of the MNB’s
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subsidiaries involved in cash production, in 2016
Pénzjegynyomda Zrt. and Diósgyőri Papírgyár Zrt.
started preparing for the implementation of the
MNB’senvironmentalmanagementsystem(KÖvHIR).
Preparationsareproceedingonschedule,andin2017
thesubsidiarieswillobtaintheEMAScertificate–the
internationalaccreditationrecognisingenvironmental-
friendlyoperation.

Compliancewiththelawsintheareaofenvironmental
protection was ensured in 2016, and the MNB
reneweditsEMAScertificatein2016.

ThereviewandupdatingoftheMNB’smedium-term
environmentalstrategyisduein2017.Thereviewwill
covertheMNB’senvironmentalmanagementsystem,
andparticularlytheassessmentofitsenvironmental
performance, the identification of the significant
environmental factors and, as a result of this, the
review of the Environmental Policy, aswell as the
definitionoftheobjectivestobeachievedin2017-
2019.

TheMNBregardsitasitsmissiontoservethepublic
good by utilising its sustainable positive financial
result, without jeopardising its primary objective
andbasictasks,andbysupporting,asfaraspossible,
therealisationofprofessionalandsocialgoals that
reflectcredibility,createvalueandstrengthensocial
cohesion. Themainpillarsof theMNB’sCorporate

SocialResponsibilityStrategy–i.e.theimprovement
of financial literacy, the development of economic
educationand research infrastructure, the support
for national cultural and contribution to charitable
activities–reflecttheseprinciples.Theresultsofthe
programmein2016contributedtotherealisationof
thegoalssetoutintheCorporateSocialResponsibility
Strategytoasubstantialdegree.

Inordertosupplythegeneralpublicwithcontinuous
andprofessionalinformation,in2016theMNBissued
atotalof413pressreleases,held48pressconferences
andpublished93professionalarticlesintheprinted
pressandonline,aswellonitsownwebsite.

Within the framework of statements and press
conferences,theMNBpresentedthemostimportant
centralbankdecisions,theoutcomesoftheMonetary
Council’s meetings, the decisions and information
regarding monetary policy and the stability of
the financial system, the findings of supervisory
inspections and the related resolutions, aswell as
essentialstatisticaldataandnewsoncashcirculation
and the issuance of commemorative coins. The
presentationandintroductionofthetargetedcentral
bank programmes and measures supporting the
economicpolicyof thegovernmentandHungarian
economicgrowth,alongwiththedemonstrationof
activitiesservingwholesocietygoalswasonceagain
akeyobjectivein2016.
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2 A brief overview of the Magyar 
Nemzeti Bank

Company name: MagyarNemzetiBank

Registered Office: 1054Budapest,Szabadságtér8–9.

Form of operation: companylimitedbyshares.The
formofoperation,i.e.the‘companylimitedbyshares’
designationoritsabbreviationneednotbeincluded
inthecompanynameoftheMagyarNemzetiBank.

Year of foundation: 1924

Owner (shareholder):theHungarianState,represented 
bytheministerinchargeofpublicfinances

Scope of activities:asdefinedbyActCXXXIXof2013
ontheMagyarNemzetiBank(hereinafter:MNBAct).

Subscribed capital:HUF10billion

2.1 OBJECTIVES, BASIC AND OTHER 
TASKS OF THE MNB

TheMagyar Nemzeti Bank (hereinafter: MNB, the
centralbank) isa legalentityoperatingasaspecial
company limited by shares, which conducts its
operationsinaccordancewiththeprovisionsofthe
MNBAct.

InaccordancewithArticle127oftheTreatyonthe
FunctioningoftheEuropeanUnion,theMNBAct–
whichestablishestheMNB’sprimaryobjectivesand
basic tasks aswell as its institutional, operational,
personnelandfinancialindependenceandoperation
–stipulates that theprimaryobjectiveof theMNB
is to achieve andmaintain price stability.Without
prejudicetoitsprimaryobjective,theMNBsupports
the maintenance of the stability of the system of
financial intermediation, the enhancement of its
resilienceanditssustainablecontributiontoeconomic
growth,andtheMNBsupportstheeconomicpolicyof
thegovernmentusingtheinstrumentsatitsdisposal.

The MNB Act also stipulates the independence of
the central bank in accordance with Article 130

of the Treaty on the Functioning of the European
Union.On thebasisof central bank independence,
the MNB and the members of its bodies shall be
independentincarryingouttheirtasksandmeeting
theirobligations conferredupon themby theMNB
Act,andshallneitherseeknortakeinstructionsfrom
theGovernment,theinstitutions,bodiesandofficesof
theEuropeanUnion,thegovernmentsofitsMember
Statesoranyotherorganisationsorpoliticalparties,
exceptfromtheEuropeanCentralBankandasrequired
basedonitsmembershipintheEuropeanSystemof
FinancialSupervision.TheGovernmentoranyother
organisationshalladheretothisprinciple,andshall
notattempttoinfluencetheMNBoranymemberof
itsbodiesinthecourseofperformanceoftheirtasks.

ThebasictasksoftheMNBarethefollowing:

–itdefinesandimplementsmonetarypolicy;

–it has the exclusive right to issue banknotes and
coins, including commemorative banknotes and
coins,whichshallbethelegaltenderofHungary;

–ithastheexclusiverighttoholdandmanageofficial
foreign exchange and gold reserves, in order to
preserve the external stability of the Hungarian
economy;

–ithastheexclusiverighttoconductforeignexchange
operationsinrelationtothemanagementofforeign
exchangereservesandtheimplementationofthe
exchangeratepolicy;

–ithastheexclusiverighttooverseepaymentand
securitiessettlementsystems,includingoverseeing
theoperationofthesystemandtheoperationof
theorganisationperforming central counterparty
activitiesinordertoensurethesoundandefficient
operation of these systems and the smooth
circulationofmoney.Withinthescopeofitspowers
set forth in the MNB Act, it participates in the
developmentofpaymentandsecuritiessettlement
systems;
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–itcollectsandpublishesthestatisticalinformation
requiredforcarryingoutitstasksandfulfillingits
statisticalreportingobligationstowardtheEuropean
CentralBankasdefinedinArticle5ofProtocol(No.
4)ontheStatuteoftheEuropeanSystemofCentral
BanksandoftheEuropeanCentralBankattached
totheTreatyontheFunctioningoftheEuropean
Union;

–it establishes the macroprudential policy for
the stability of the entire system of financial
intermediationandwiththeobjectivetoenhancethe
resilienceofthesystemoffinancialintermediation
and to ensure its sustainable contribution to
economicgrowth.Tothatendandwithinthelimits
specified in theMNB Act, theMNB explores the
businessandeconomicrisksthreateningthesystem
of financial intermediation as awhole, promotes
thepreventionofthedevelopmentofsystemicrisks
andthereductionoreliminationofevolvingsystemic
risks;furthermore,intheeventofdisturbancesto
the credit market it contributes to the balanced
functioning of the system of intermediation in
financing the economy by stimulating lending
and–intheeventofexcessivecreditoutflow–by
restraininglending.

TasksoftheMNBaboveandbeyonditsbasictasks
arethefollowing:

–itactsasaresolutionauthority;

–it acts as the sole supervisor of the financial
intermediarysystem,inorderto

a)  ensure the smooth, transparent and efficient
functioning of the system of financial
intermediation;

b)  facilitate theprudentoperationof thepersons
and organisations forming part of the system
offinancial intermediationandsupervisionthe
prudentexerciseofowners’rights;

 c)  discoverundesirablebusinessandeconomicrisks
toindividualfinancialorganisationsorindividual
sectorsthereof,reducingoreliminatingspecific
orsectoralriskswhichhaveevolved,andtaking
preventive measures to ensure the prudent
operationofindividualfinancialorganisations;

d)  protect the interests of users the services
providedbyfinancial organisations in order to

strengthen public confidence in the financial
intermediarysystem;

–it performs, via the Financial Arbitration Board,
the out-of-court resolution of disputes related
to the establishment and fulfilment of contracts
for services, established between the consumer
and the entities or persons covered by the acts
defined in Article 39 of the MNB Act relating
to the establishment and performance of legal
relationshipsfortheuseofservices.

AnyfurthertasksoftheMNBshallbedefinedbyacts
and, inrelationtothesupervisionofthesystemof
financialintermediation,bylegalregulationsadopted
pursuant to theauthorisationofanact.Suchtasks
of theMNB shall complywith the basic tasks and
responsibilitiesoftheMNBasdefinedintheMNBAct.

2.2 BODIES AND MANAGEMENT OF 
THE MNB

TheMNBoperatesasalegalpersonfunctioninginthe
formofasingle-membercompanylimitedbyshares.
Thegeneralrulespertainingtocompanieslimitedby
sharesandtherelevantprovisionsofActvof2013
ontheCivilCodeareapplicabletotheMNB,withthe
exceptionslaiddownbytheMNBAct.

TheHungarianStateastheshareholderisrepresented
bytheministerinchargeofpublicfinances.TheMNB
operateswithoutaGeneralMeeting.

Theshareholder isentitledtopassdecisions,byway
ofashareholder’sresolution,ontheestablishment
andontheamendmentoftheStatutesaswellason
theappointment,dismissalandremunerationofthe
auditor.

As a guarantee of independence, in contrast to the
practice of other companies limited by shares, the
remunerationoftheMNB’sGovernor,DeputyGovernors
andothermembersoftheMonetaryCouncilaswellas
themembersoftheSupervisoryBoardaredetermined
bytheMNBActratherthanbytheshareholder.

Likewise, the bodies of theMNB are specified by
theMNBActasfollows:theMonetaryCouncil,the
FinancialStabilityCouncil,theExecutiveBoard,and
theSupervisoryBoard.

The MNB’s supreme decision-making body is the
Monetary Council.
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Thescopeofcompetenceof theMonetaryCouncil
includes:

–strategicdecisionsconcerningmonetarypolicy,the
issueoflegaltender,theholdingandmanagement
of foreignexchangeandgold reserves, aswell as
strategic decisions relating to foreign exchange
transactions in the context of foreign exchange
reserve management and implementation of
exchangeratepolicyincludingandstrategicdecisions
concerningstatisticaltasks, inparticular,decisions
regardingthelevelofthereserveratio,interestrate
payable on the minimum central bank reserves,
decisionsrelatedtodefinetheexchangerateregime
anddeterminingthecentralbankbaserate;

–inrelationtomacroprudentialtasks,theoversight,
thesupervisionofthefinancialintermediarysystem
and the MNB’s role as a resolution authority,
decisiononthestrategicframeworkwithinwhich
theFinancialStabilityCouncilmakesitsdecisions;

–establishingtherulesofprocedure;

–decisions on any other matter in the exclusive
competenceoftheMonetaryCouncilasdefinedby
law.

MembersoftheMonetaryCouncilare:theGovernor
of theMNBasChairmanof theMonetaryCouncil,
theDeputyGovernorsoftheMNBandthemembers
elected by Parliament for six years. TheMonetary
Councilhasatleastfiveandatmostninemembers.

At the first meeting of each year, the Monetary
CouncilelectsaDeputyChairman fromamong the
DeputyGovernorsoftheMNB,whosubstitutesfor
thegovernoroftheMNBintheeventofhisabsence–
withtheexceptionoftheissuanceofdecrees.In2016,
theMonetaryCouncilelectedMártonNagy,Deputy
Governor,asdeputychairman.

In2016,themembersoftheMonetaryCouncilwere:

–Dr György Matolcsy, Governor, Chairman of the
MonetaryCouncilfrom4March2013,

–MártonNagy,DeputyGovernorfrom1September
2015,

–DrFerencGerhardt,DeputyGovernorfrom22April
2013,

–DrLászlóWindisch,DeputyGovernorfrom2October
2013,

–DrGusztávBáger,from6July2015,

–AndreaBártfai-Mager,from21March2011to6July
2016,

–DrJánosBélaCinkotai,from22March2011,

–DrKolosKardkovács,from12September2016,

–DrGyörgyKocziszky,from5April2011,

–GyulaPleschinger,from5March2013.

TheFinancial Stability Councilactsasthedecision-
making body of theMNB in relation to oversight,
macroprudentialtasksandresolutionauthorityduties,
aswellasprudentialsupervisionwithintheframework
definedbytheMonetaryCouncil.Inrelationtothese
responsibilities, the Financial Stability Council acts
onbehalfoftheMNBinadministrativeproceedings.
Within this scope of competence, the Financial
StabilityCouncil

–continuouslymonitors the stabilityof the system
offinancial intermediationasawholeandof the
financialmarkets,inordertomaintainthestability
ofthesystemoffinancialintermediationasawhole;

–takesaccountofriskfactorsthreateningthesystem
offinancialintermediationasawhole;

–analyses the risks related to certain types of
institutionsorproductsortothespreadofthese
which may represent a threat to the system of
financialintermediationasawhole;

–monitors developments on international and
Europeanmarketsandriskswhichmayrepresent
athreattothestabilityofthesystemoffinancial
intermediation as a whole, andmakes decisions
on the necessary measures within the strategic
frameworkdefinedbytheMonetaryCouncil;

–discussesstrategic,regulatoryandrisk-relatedissues
affectingthesystemoffinancialintermediationasa
wholeandissuesopinionsifnecessary;

–insituationsthreateningthestabilityofthesystem
offinancialintermediation,assessessystemicrisks
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anddecidesonthemeasuresrequiredtomitigate
oreliminatesuchrisks;

–places on its agenda, as necessary, the
recommendations,opinionsandriskwarningsofthe
EuropeanSystemicRiskBoardrelevanttothesystem
offinancialintermediationasawhole;

–discusses the recommendations and decisions
issuedbytheEuropeanSupervisoryAuthoritiesas
needed,includingdecisionsaddressedtonational
supervisoryauthoritiescallingforspecificmeasures
intheeventofseriousriskstothestabilityofthe
Europeanfinancialsystemandexpressesitsopinion
onthetasksarisingfromsuchdecisions;

–publishesnon-bindingrecommendationsforpersons
andorganisationssupervisedbytheMNBdescribing
the basic principles of the legal enforcement
practicesoftheMNB;

–annually defines the priority target areas of the
MNB’scontrolactivities;and

–makes decisions in administrative proceedings
relating to the exercise of supervision over the
system of financial intermediation and to the
performanceofresolutiontasks.

MembersoftheFinancialStabilityCouncil:

–theGovernoroftheMNBasitschairman,

–the Deputy Governor responsible for monetary
policy,financialstabilityandlendingincentives,and
theDeputyGovernorresponsibleforthefinancial
supervisionandconsumerprotection,and

–asanexecutiveappointedbytheGovernorofthe
MNB,theDeputyGovernorresponsibleforstatistics,
cashlogisticsandthefinancialinfrastructures,

–as an executive appointed by the Governor of
theMNB,theExecutiveDirectorMonetaryPolicy,
FinancialStabilityandLendingIncentive,

–asanexecutiveappointedbytheGovernorofthe
MNB,theExecutiveDirectorFinancial Institutions
Supervision,and

–from28February2016,theDirectorGeneral.

Inaccordancewith theMNBAct, responsibility for
implementingthedecisionsoftheMonetaryCouncil
and the Financial Stability Council, as well as for
managingtheoperationof theMNBrestswiththe
Executive Board.

The scope of competence of the Executive Board
includes:

–managingtheimplementationofthedecisionsofthe
MonetaryCouncilandtheFinancialStabilityCouncil;

–approving theaccountingreportof theMNBand
adoptingdecisionsonthepaymentofdividends;

–approving the draft report to be sent to the
shareholderonthemanagementandassetsofthe
MNB;

–approvingmattersrelatedtotheorganisationand
internalmanagementoftheMNB;

–approvingstudyplansandprogrammesrelatingto
theoperationoftheMNBandtheperformanceof
itstasks,includingthecostsofthedevelopmentand
operationalplan;

–managing the MNB’s internal audit organisation
in respect of tasks falling outside the scope
of competence of the Supervisory Board, and
discussingtheobservationsandplansoftheinternal
audit;

–amending the collective agreement in respect of
employmentrightsandobligations,theexerciseand
performanceoftheserightsandobligations,andthe
associatedprocedures;and

–adoptingdecisionsinrespectofthecentralbank’s
powerstomanageaccountsandotherfinancialand
auxiliaryfinancialservices,aswellascertainauxiliary
servicessupplementinginvestmentserviceactivities.

Themembersof theExecutiveBoard,which is the
executivebodyoftheMNB,aretheGovernor,asthe
ChairmanoftheBoard,andtheDeputyGovernorsof
theMNB.

Provisionsrelatingtothefunctionsandoperational
procedures of theMonetary Council, the Financial
StabilityCouncilandtheExecutiveBoardaresetforth
intheMNBAct,theMNB’sStatutes,Organisational
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andOperationalRulesaswellastherulesofprocedure
formulatedbythesebodies.

In addition to the auditor appointed by the
shareholder, theMNB is also audited by the State
AuditOfficeandtheSupervisoryBoard.

ThesupervisorycompetenceoftheState Audit Office 
overtheMNBissetforthintheActontheStateAudit
Office.TheStateAuditOfficesupervisesthefinancial
management of theMagyar Nemzeti Bank and its
activitiesthatarenot included in itsbasic tasks. In
thisregard,theStateAuditOfficeexaminesiftheMNB
operates inaccordancewith theapplicable law, its
Statutesandtheshareholder’sresolutions.

The auditor of the MNB can be appointed for a
maximum of 5 years. The shareholder decides on
the appointment, dismissal and remuneration of
theauditorbywayofashareholderresolution.Prior
totheappointmentorproposalfordismissalofthe
MNB’sauditor,theGovernoroftheMNBconsultsthe
PresidentoftheStateAuditOffice.

AssetforthintheMNBAct,theSupervisory Boardis
the body responsible for the continuous supervision
of theMNBonbehalfof theowner.Thesupervisory
competenceoftheSupervisoryBoarddefinedbythe
MNBActdoesnotcoverthesupervisionoftheMNB’s
performanceofitsbasictasks,itsactionsasaresolution
authorityanditssupervisoryactivityinrespectofthe
financial intermediarysystem,or their impactonthe
MNB’sprofitandloss.Accordingly,theSupervisoryBoard
compilesthereportontheannualaccountsasspecified
intheActonAccountingwithintheabovelimitations.

MembersoftheSupervisoryBoardasdefinedinthe
MNB Act are its Chairman elected by Parliament,
three additional members elected by Parliament,
therepresentativeoftheministerinchargeofpublic
finances and an expert appointed by thisminister.
The Chairman of the Supervisory Board elected
by Parliament is nominated by the parliamentary
panelsof thegoverningparties,whereastheother
members elected by Parliament are nominated by
parliamentarypanels.Themandateofthemembers
of theSupervisoryBoard is for thedurationof the
mandateoftheParliament,andlastsuntiltheendof
themandateoftheParliament.

ParliamentelectedthemembersoftheSupervisory
Boardon6July2015,asthemandateoftheprevious
SupervisoryBoardexpired.

MembersoftheSupervisoryBoardin2016:

–DrFerencPapcsák,Chairman,
–LászlóMadarász,
–DrGáborAndrásSzényei,
–DrLászlóNyikos,
–IstvánMolnár,and
–DrAttilaSimonTóth.

2.3 ORGANISATION OF THE MNB

TheorganisationoftheMNBisbasedontheoperating
and operational governance model introduced
on 1 July 2013 and, in respect of the integrated
organisation, on 1 October 2013. Although the
organisational structurehas changed several times
sincethen,thesechangesdidnotfundamentallyalter
theorganisationalstructuredevelopedin2013.

Fulfilmentofthestatutoryandoperationaltasksof
theMNBiscontrolledandsupervisedby,inaddition
totheExecutiveBoardandthemembersthereof,the
DirectorGeneral,and,intheircapacityasthetoplevel
executorsofthedecisions,theexecutivedirectors.

In2016,modificationsof theMNB’sorganisational
structure were introduced in relation to areas
controlled by the Governor, the Deputy Governor
Monetary Policy Financial Stability and Lending
Incentives,theDeputyGovernorFinancialInstitutions
SupervisionandConsumerProtection,aswellasby
theDirectorGeneral. Theprimaryobjectiveof the
modificationswastoenhanceefficiency.

The work organisation as at 31 December 2016,
developedasaresultoftheorganisationalchanges
and destined for the fulfilment of the tasks, is
illustratedbytheorganisation chart.

2.4 THE MNB AS A MEMBER OF THE 
EUROPEAN SYSTEM OF CENTRAL 
BANKS

Hungary’s accession to the European Union also
entailed the MNB’s membership in the European
SystemofCentralBanks(ESCB).TheESCBcomprises
the European Central Bank (ECB), which was
established in June1998with its seat inFrankfurt,
and the national central banks of the EUMember
States.ItsgoverningbodiesaretheExecutiveBoard
and theGoverningCouncil, the latter consistingof
themembersoftheECB’sExecutiveBoardandthe
governors of the central banks of the euro area
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MemberStates.The thirddecision-makingbodyof
theECBistheGeneralCouncil,whichisresponsible
formaintaininganinstitutionalrelationshipbetween
theEurosystemand the central banksofnon-euro
areaMemberStates.TheGeneralCouncilholds its
meetings quarterly and consists of the President
andthevice-PresidentoftheECBandthegovernors
of the central banksof all EUMember States. The
key responsibilities of the General Council include
consultancyconcerningpreparationsforaccessionto
theeuroarea,approvaloftheconvergencereports
oftheECBandmonitoringthefunctioningofERMII.
Withintheframeworkofthelatteractivity,itassesses
thesustainabilityofthebilateralexchangerateofnon-
eurocurrenciesparticipatinginERMIIagainsttheeuro
andprovidesaforumforthealignmentofmonetary
and exchange rate policies and the management
of intervention and financingmechanisms in ERM
II. In addition, the General Council is involved in
verifyingwhetherthecentralbanksofEUMember
States and theECB complywith theprohibitionof
monetary financing of the budget and privileged
accessof thepublic sector tofinancial institutions.
The General Council also contributes to the ECB’s
advisoryfunctionsandtothecollectionofstatistical
information; itmustbeconsulted inrespectofany
changesintherulesofaccountingandfinancialdata
reporting,aswellasissuesrelatedtotheadjustment
ofthekeysforsubscriptionstotheECB’scapital.The
mandateof theGeneral Councilwill expire on the
datewhenalloftheMemberStateshaveadoptedthe 
euro.

ThenumberofESCBmembersdidnotchangein2016.

TheESCBmembersarealsotheownersoftheECB.
TherespectiveownershipsharesofMemberStatesare
determinedaccordingtotheirsharesintheGDPand
totalpopulationoftheEU(onthebasisofstatistical
datacompiledbytheEuropeanCommission).Since1
July2013,thepaid-upcapitaloftheECBamountsto
EUR10.825billion.

Currently,euroareacentralbankssubscribeto70per
centoftheECB’scapital,whiletheremaining30per
cent isdividedamongthecentralbanksofnon-euro
areaMemberStates.Theselattercentralbankspaya
pre-definedminimumpercentageof their respective
subscriptionstotheECB’scapitalasacontributionto
theoperational costsof theECBwhich are incurred
in connection with their ESCB membership. With
effectfrom29December2010,thiscontributionwas
definedas3.75percentoftherespectivesubscriptions
(previouslyithadbeen7percent).Assetforthinthe
StatuteoftheESCBandoftheECB,thecapitalkeysare
adjustedeveryfiveyears,orwheneveranewMember
StatejoinstheEU.Thelastadjustmentofthecapital
keyswasmadeinthesecondhalfof2013.Consequently,
on1January2014,theshareoftheMNBintheECB’s
paid-upcapitalincreasedfrom1.3740percentto1.3798
percentandremainedunchangedin2015-2016.

TheESCBCommitteesplayan important role in the
workoftheECB’sdecision-makingbodies.Thebasic
roleofthesecommitteesistopreparedecisionsand
facilitatecoordinationasperthehorizontaldivisionof
variouscentralbankduties,coveringallareasofcentral
banking operations from monetary policy through
communication to statisticaldata reporting. Experts
from the central banks of non-euro area Member
Statesattendthosecommitteemeetingswhoseagenda
includesitemsaffectingtheESCBasawholeandwhich
fallwithinthecompetenceoftheGeneralCouncil.(For
adetaileddescriptionoftheESCBCommitteesandthe
activitiesofthevariousforaassistingthem,seeChapter
3.13.)Thecommitteesmeetanddiscusscurrentissues
relevanttotheirprofessionalareasinESCBcomposition,
4–5timesayearonaverage;accordingtoaschedule
determinedforayearinadvance.

TheseniorexecutivesandrelevantexpertsoftheMNB
continuetoplayanactiveroleintheactivitiesofthese
committeesandtheirworkinggroups. In2016, the
ESCBcommitteescontinuedtobeveryusefulforafor
theexchangeofprofessionalexperience.
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Dr György Matolcsy
Governor,

ChairmanoftheMonetaryCouncil

Márton Nagy
DeputyGovernor,

DeputyChairmanoftheMonetaryCouncil

Dr Ferenc Gerhardt
DeputyGovernor,

MemberoftheMonetaryCouncil

Dr László Windisch
DeputyGovernor,

MemberoftheMonetaryCouncil

Members of the Executive Board and the Monetary Council  
of the Magyar Nemzeti Bank
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Members of the Monetary Council of the Magyar Nemzeti Bank

Andrea Bártfai-Mager
MemberoftheMonetaryCouncil

Dr Gusztáv Báger
MemberoftheMonetaryCouncil

Dr György Kocziszky
MemberoftheMonetaryCouncil

Gyula Pleschinger
MemberoftheMonetaryCouncil

Dr János Béla Cinkotai
MemberoftheMonetaryCouncil

Dr Kolos Kardkovács
MemberoftheMonetaryCouncil
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Members of the Supervisory Board of the Magyar Nemzeti Bank

Lefttoright:DrAttilaSimonTóth,DrLászlóNyikos,LászlóMadarász,DrFerencPapcsák(Chairman),DrGáborAndrásSzényei,IstvánMolnár
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Organisation Chart
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3 Review of the MNB’s performance in 
2016

3.1 MONETARY POLICY

In2016,theMonetaryCounciloftheMNBdeployed
additional, targeted monetary policy instruments
along with the traditional interest rate policy to
respondtothechallengesposedbythelowinflation
environmentandthecountry’sexternalvulnerability,
withaviewtoachievingthemedium-terminflation
target in a sustainable manner and adequately
stimulatingtherealeconomy.Overthelongterm,the
centralbankcancontributetoeconomicgrowthanda
predictablemacroeconomicenvironmentbyachieving
andmaintainingpricestabilityandbyensuringthe
stabilityofthefinancialsystem.

International financial market 
developments

Global financial market sentiment was volatile in
the first half of the year. At the beginning of the
half-year, global investor sentimentdeteriorated in
connectionwithconcernsaboutglobalgrowthdue
to the deceleration of the Chinese economy and
thefuturepathofoilprices.Ontheotherhand,the
macroeconomic releases by the United States in
thefirsthalfoftheperiodhadafavourable impact
on global risk appetite, which was also bolstered
by the ECB’s comprehensive easing programme
that was announced in March. At the end of the
half-year, international market sentiment was
influencedbynewsrelatedtothereferendumonthe
UnitedKingdom’sEUmembership.Globalfinancial
market sentiment was also volatile in the third
quarter of 2016,whichwasmostly shaped by the
macroeconomic releases of the USA and the euro
area,theexpectationswithregardtothenextsteps
of developed-country central banks and the news
about the European banking system. By the end
of theyear, the focuswasonoilmarketnews, the
expectationsrelatedtotheUSpresidentialelections
andthemonetarypolicyofthedevelopedcountries.
ThemonetarypolicydecisionsbytheFedandtheECB
inDecemberreflecteddifferentstances.TheFed,in
linewithexpectations,decidedtoraisetheinterest

rate, and shifted to a tighter path looking forward
aswell.Bycontrast,theECBdecidedtoprolong its
assetpurchaseprogrammeandthustocontinuewith
furthereasing.

Domestic economic environment

Thedomesticrealeconomicenvironmentcontinuedto
haveadisinflationaryimpactin2016,andtheannual
averagerateofinflationwas0.4percent.Consumer
prices in 2016 showed historically low dynamics,
whichfellshortofthecentralbank’starget.Underlying
inflation indicators capturing the medium-term
outlookindicatedamoderateinflationaryenvironment
throughouttheyear.Followingatemporaryslowdown
early in the year, the pick-up in the Hungarian
economy continued during the rest of the year.
Hungary’sstrongexternalfinancingcapacityandthe
declineinexternaldebtcontributedtothesustained
reductioninthevulnerabilityoftheeconomy.These
alsomadeamajorcontribution to the fact thatall
of the three leading international credit agencies
upgradedtheratingofHungariangovernmentdebt
to investment grade. According to the perception
oftheMonetaryCouncil, there isstillsomedegree
of unused capacity in the economy, but looking
ahead, the disinflationary impact of the domestic
realeconomicenvironment isgraduallydissipating.
Inflationwillriseovertheforecastperiodandreach
the central bank target in the first half of 2018.

Traditional monetary policy measures

Withintheframeworkoftraditionalmonetarypolicy
instruments, in the first half of 2016 theMonetary
Councilrestarteditseasingcycle,duringwhichitfurther
reducedthecentralbankbaserateinprudentsteps.
FromMarch2016,theMonetaryCouncilreducedthe
centralbankbaserateby45basispointsinthreesteps,
eachofwhichwas15basispoints,briningthebase
rateto0.9percent.Withthismeasure,theMonetary
Council intended to respond to the underlying
processeswhichwerefarbelowthe levelconsistent
withtheinflationtarget,totheactualinflationwhich
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Chart 2
Underlying inflation indicators
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wasfallingsignificantlyshortofthetargetandtothe
monetaryconditionswhichonthewholemaystillbe
deemed accommodating at the global and regional
level.SincetheendofMay2016thecentralbankbase
ratehadbeenatahistoric lowlevel, i.e.at0.90per
cent. At the endof the year, theMonetary Council
wasoftheopinionthatiftheassumptionsunderlying
the centralbank’sprojectionshold,maintaining the
currentlevelofthebaserateforanextendedperiod
and looseningmonetaryconditionsbychanging the
monetarypolicyinstrumentswasconsistentwiththe
medium-termachievementoftheinflationtargetand
acorrespondingdegreeofsupportfortheeconomy.
Thecredibilityof thepersistentmaintenanceof the
centralbankbaseratebytheMNBatthepresentlevel
isalsoconfirmedbythemarketexpectations,asthe
yieldexpectationsareatalowlevel.

Unconventional monetary policy measures

Alongwithgradualinterestratecuts,theMNBalso
appliedother,targetedmonetarypolicyinstrumentsto
addressthemonetarypolicytransmissiondifficulties
caused by the crisis, to reduce Hungary’s external
vulnerability and to ease monetary conditions.
The Funding for Growth Scheme, introduced as a
temporary instrument, achieved the objectives set
out upon announcement of the programme, and
thus, pursuant to the decision of the Monetary
Council, it was gradually phased out by 31March
2017. The Self-financing Programme and the
correspondingtransformationofthesetofmonetary
policy instrumentsprovidedsubstantialsupportfor
thedecline in yieldson the long-termgovernment
securities and the decrease in Hungary’s external
vulnerability. With a view to mitigating extreme

fluctuations in interbank interest rates, the MNB
maintains an asymmetric interest rate corridor for
the overnightmaturity, the asymmetry ofwhich it
haschangedinseveralsteps.Inaccordancewiththe
announcementmadeinJuly2016,atitsSeptember
rate-settingmeetingtheMonetaryCouncillimitedthe
volumeofthe3-monthdepositfacilityoutstandingat
theendof2016totheamountofHUF900billion.The
MonetaryCouncilconsidersthelimitonthe3-month
depositstockand itspotential futurechangeasan
integralcomponentofitsmonetarypolicyinstruments
andwilldecideonthelimitquarterly.AtitsDecember
2016meeting,theMonetaryCouncilsetaHUF750
billionupper limiton the stockof3-monthcentral
bank deposits outstanding at the end of the first
quarter2017.Theprogrammeoperatedsuccessfully
and achieved the expected results in the money
markets,sincetheliquiditythatcouldnotbeinvested
inthedepositfacilityasaresultofthelimit,pushed
down yields. By the end of the year, the 3-month
BUBOR fell to 0.37 per cent, while the 3-month
discountTreasuryBillyieldwasdownto0.06percent.

Inflation developments in 2016

Theconsumerpriceindexcontinuedtoremainbelow
3percent, thevaluesetasapricestability target;
however, in the pastmonths an upward drift was
observed,inlinewithexpectations.Averageannual
inflationin2016was0.4percent,whileinDecember
2016itwas1.8percent.

Underlyinginflationdevelopmentsarestillrestrained,
whichismostlyattributabletolowimportedinflation
and inflation expectations which stabilised at a
moderatelevel.

Chart 1
Inflation target and inflation developments since the 
adoption of continuous inflation targeting
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Changes in monetary policy instruments

Funding for Growth Scheme

AstheFundingforGrowthScheme(FGS),whichwas
introducedasatemporary instrument,successfully
achievedthemarketbuildingandgrowthobjectives
set out upon its announcement, in autumn 2015
theMonetaryCouncildecidedonitsgradualphase-
out.TheGrowthSupportingProgramme(GSP)was
launchedinthespiritofthison1January2016.Partof
thisinvolvesthethirdstageoftheFGS,comprisingtwo
pillars,whichfacilitatesmorerestrictedandtargeted
financingthanbefore;anotherpartofitconsistsof
theMarket-BasedLendingScheme(MLS),whichisa
packageofinstrumentscontainingpositiveincentives,
whichsupportbanks’lendingactivityinotherways.

In the third, phase-out stage of the FGS only new
investmentloanandfinancialleasetransactionsmay
be concluded. Pillar I (forint)was launchedwith a
facilityamountofHUF300billion,which theMNB
raised, in line with market demand, to HUF 400
billioninJune2016.ThefacilityamountofHUF300
billionunderPillarII(foreigncurrency)wasavailable
in the formof foreign currencyfinancing for small
andmedium-sized enterprises (SMEs)with natural
foreigncurrencycover.Inordertoensurethemore
efficientabsorptionofthefullfacilityamount,on11
October 2016 theMonetary Council provided the
credit institutionswithHUF60billion in the forint
pillarfromtheunutilisedfacilityamountoftheforeign
currency pillar, andwith its decision passed on 22
November,itpermittedtheuseoftheunutilisedpart
ofthefacilitiesallocatedintheforeigncurrencypillar
ineitherpillar,buttheaggregatefacilityamountofthe
twopillarsremainedHUF700billion.Inaddition,on

22November2016theMonetaryCouncilalsodecided
onextendingthecontractingperiodofphasethree
until31March2017.

In2016,thecreditinstitutionsparticipatinginphase
threeoftheprogrammereporteddatatotheMNB
oncontractsintheamountofHUF473billion,related
to roughly16,600contractsandmore than11,000
enterprises.Theloanseffectivelyoutstandingatthe
endoftheyear–notincludingalreadyrepaidloans
and the undrawn loans (tranches) – amounted to
HUF359billion(Chart3).Todate,inthethreephases
oftheFGSaltogethermorethan37,000enterprises
receivedfinancinginanamountofroughlyHUF2,600
billion. As a result, the scheme not only reversed
the previous downward trend in the outstanding
borrowingofSMEs(basedontransactions),butalso
madeamajorcontributiontoeconomicgrowthand
theexpansionofemploymentinrecentyears.

Table 1
Consumer price index and its components
(percentage change, year-on-year)

2014 2015 2016
2016

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

Coreinflation 2.2 1.2 1.4 1.4 1.3 1.3 1.6

Unprocessedfood –3.7 4.8 0.4 4.2 –0.4 –0.7 –1.6

Fuelandmarketenergy –2.1 –11.0 –6.3 –9.5 –10.0 –8.5 2.7

Regulatedprices –6.6 –0.7 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.3

Inflation –0.2 –0.1 0.4 0.3 –0.1 0.1 1.3

Inflationwithconstanttaxrate –0.2 –0.2 0.6 0.5 0.1 0.3 1.3

Note: In the case of price indices with constant tax rate, the HCSO adjusts the consumer price index for the technical effect of changes in indirect 
taxes. The time series of certain inflation groups may differ, even retroactively, from those published in earlier years due to the reclassification of 
some partial items at the beginning of 2012.
Source: HCSO

Chart 3
Utilisation of the third phase of the FGS
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The MNB’s set of monetary policy 
instruments

On12January2016,theMonetaryCouncildecided
on the gradual phase-out of the 2-week deposit
facility, serving liquidity management purposes,
endinginApril2016.Thisphase-outwasinlinewith
the2014-2015transformationofthecentralbank’s
setofmonetarypolicyinstruments,andthepurpose
of itwas toprovideadditional support to theSelf-
financingProgramme,easethemonetaryconditions
andfurthermitigateexternalvulnerability.The2-week
depositfacilitywasavailableforbanksfromDecember
2015subjecttoavolumelimitofHUF1,000billion,
andbetweenMarchandend-April2016theauctioned
portfoliograduallydecreasedtozero.Thereafter,i.e.
fromMay2016,the3-monthdepositfacilitybecame
theMNB’sonlylonger-termsterilisationinstrument.

Thecentralbank’sinterestrateswap(IRS)instrument,
diverting the banks’ funds,was key to the success
of the Self-financing Programme, the added value
ofwhichfellsignificantlywiththephase-outofthe
2-weekdepositinApril2016.Accordingly,on10May
2016 theMonetary Council decided to phase out
theIRSfromitssetofmonetarypolicyinstruments,
andtheMNBheldthelasttenderforthisfacilityon
7 July2016.Thebanks’obligationarising fromthe
IRSportfolioisvaliduntilthematurityoftheswaps.
Attheendoftheyear,theoutstandingIRSportfolio
amounted toHUF 1,731billion, ofwhichHUF 652

billion was of 3-year maturity, HUF 904 billion of
5-yearmaturityandHUF175billionof10-yearagreed
maturity.Inaddition,theMNB’stotalIRSportfoliois
supplementedwith the 3-year interest rate swaps
conditionalonlendingactivity(LIRS)concludedwithin
theframeworkoftheMLSintheamountofHUF780
billion in the first quarter of 2016,whichwas still
outstandingattheendof2016.

In2016,theMonetaryCouncilcutthebaserateand
reduced thewidth of the interest rate corridor on
severaloccasions.On22March2016,inadditionto
reducingthebaserateto1.20percent,theinterest
ontheovernightcentralbankloanchangedfrombase
rate+75basispointstobaserate+25basispoints,i.e.
to1.45percent(equallingacutof50basispoints).
Meanwhile, simultaneously with the interest rate
cut inMarch,theO/Ndepositratefellto-0.05per
cent,asaresultofwhichbank liquidityheld inthe
overnightdepositfacilitydeclinedsubstantially.From
27 April and 25May, after additional interest rate
cuts,thebaseratedeclinedto1.05and0.9percent,
respectively,andsimultaneouslytheupperboundof
theinterestratecorridorfrom27Apriland25May
was 1.3 per cent and 1.15 per cent, respectively,
whilethe lowerboundofthe interestratecorridor
remained-0.05percent.Atitsmeetingsheldon25
October2016and22November2016,theMonetary
Councilreducedtheupperboundoftheinterestrate
corridorfrom1.15to1.05percentandto0.90per
cent,respectively.Thus,bytheendof2016thelower
boundoftheinterestratecorridorbecame-0.05per
centandtheupperboundthereof0.90percent.

TheMonetary Council’s decisions passed on 12 July
and 20 September 2016, restricted banks’ access to
the 3-month central bank deposit instrument. From
August2016,thetenderforthe3-monthcentralbank
deposit instrumentwasorganisedonce amonth, on
theWednesdaythatfollowedthemonthlyrate-setting
meeting,insteadofthepreviousweeklytenders,andit
waslaiddownthatthetotal3-monthdepositportfolioof
thebanksthatmaybeplacedinthelastquarterof2016
mustnotexceedHUF900billion.Limitingthe3-months
deposit gives room formonetaryeasing through the
excess liquidityremaining inthebankingsystem.The
liquiditysqueezedoutfromthe3-monthdepositreduces
theyields in the relevantmarkets,particularly in the
interbankmarket,andmayfacilitateadditionallending,
therebysupportingeconomicgrowth.

On 20 September 2016, the MNB also decided
to develop fine-tuning instruments to offset the

Central bank interest rate swap tenders in 2016

Atthe14self-financingIRStendershelduntilthephase-
outon7July2016,theMNBplacedHUF263billion,HUF
184billionandHUF50billionIRSwithitscounterparties
at 3-year, 5-year and 10-year maturities, respectively.
WithintheframeworkofMLS,inthefirstquarterof2016
the MNB announced five LIRS tenders in total. The
tenderswereattendedby17credit institutions in total,
andtheMNBconcludedLIRStransactionsintheamount
ofHUF780billion.Inaccordancewiththeconditionsthe
programme, thebanksundertook to increase theirSME
loan portfolio by one-quarter of their concluded LIRS
transactions, i.e. by almost HUF 200 billion, whichmay
achieve the 5 to 10 per cent annual growth in the
outstandingborrowingbySMEs,setbytheMNB.Witha
viewtosupportingthebanks’liquiditymanagement,the
MNBalsoprovidedthecreditinstitutionsparticipatingin
the MLS with the opportunity to rely on overnight,
preferentialcentralbankdeposit,earninginterestatthe
baserate,uptohalfoftheirconcludedLIRSportfolio.
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potentiallylastingandmaterialliquidityshocks;inthe
caseofpositiveliquidityshocksitmayintervenewith
1-weekdeposits,whileinthecaseofnegativeshocks
withforintprovidingFXswap,tooffsetthechangein
theliquiditypath.Inthefourthquarterof2016,the
MNBheldaltogetherfive1-monthfine-tuningswap
tenders:on17and24October,14and21November,
andon19December. TheMNBprovidedHUF150
billiontothebankingsystematthetenderheldon21
November,whileateachoftheotheronesHUF200
billion.Inaddition,on23December2016theMNB
alsohelda1-weekswaptender,where itallocated
HUF201billiontotheparticipatingbanks.Nofine-
tuningdeposittenderwasheldin2016.

Inordertoensurequantityadjustmenttothelimiting
ofthe3-monthdepositandharmonisationwiththe
practiceoftheEuropeanCentralBank,atitsmeeting
held on 25 October 2016, the Monetary Council
reduced the reserve requirement from 2 per cent
to1percentwitheffectfrom1December2016.On
27October2016,theMNBsuspendedthe3-month
centralbank loan tender facilitywitheffect from7
November2016.

Forint liquidity management of the banking 
system

Itemsaffectingtheliabilitiessideforintliquidityofthe
centralbank’sbalancesheet(3-monthdeposit,2-week
deposit,balanceonpaymentaccounts,overnightand
preferentialdeposits)declinedbyatotalofHUF2,400
billionduringtheyear.Whileat31December2015
thebalancewasHUF4,628billion,theaggregatelevel
at theendof the followingyearamounted toHUF
2,228billion.Theforintliquidityofthebankingsystem
wasreducedbyHUF1,475billionbythechange in
the Single Treasury Account (STA) allocable to the
banking system, including the refinancing of the
foreigncurrencybondsbyforintbondsissuedbythe
GovernmentDebtManagementAgency.Thegrowth
inthecashincirculationandtheMNBinstruments
also reduced liquidity (byHUF276billionandHUF
745billion,respectively).Ofthelatter, it is justified
to highlight the central bank swaps related to the
conversionofthehouseholds’foreigncurrencyloan
intoforints,ofwhichassetsinthetotalamountofEUR
4.76billionexpired(EUR914millionofconditional
assetsandEUR3.852billionofunconditionalassets),
reducing the liquidityof thecredit institutionsdue
to the forint legpayable.Meanwhile, liquiditywas
expandedinthelastquarterbythefine-tuningswap
tenders, within the framework of which theMNB

providedthebankingsystem,atseveraltenders,with
liquidityofvariableamounts,intheamountofHUF
150-201 billion. FromDecember 2016 the reserve
adequacy requirement changed, and the required
reserveratiowasreducedfrom2percentto1per
cent.

Theovernight (O/N)depositportfoliofluctuated in
therangeofHUF50-100billion,apartfromthevalues
recordedinthefirsthalfofJanuaryandbetweenmid-
Novemberandtheyear-end.Aftertheamendment
oftheinterestratecorridorinMarch,newdeposits
practicallyceasedduetothenegativedepositrate,
andthenduringJuneitreturnedtothelevelsrecorded
in the first quarter. The average deposit balance
duringtheyearwasHUF55billion,butitstemporal
distributionwasuneven,withmajorincreaseinthe
lastquarter.Thesurge inO/Ndepositsatyear-end
was attributable to the limitation of the 3-month
deposits,asthebanksplacedtheirsurplusliquidity
in otherMNB instruments, amongst others, in the
O/Ndepositsavailable tobankswithout limitation.
UntilthebeginningofJune,andduringSeptember-
Octoberthemonthlyaverageofpreferentialdeposits
wasaroundHUF30-80billion,whileinthesummer
monthsitreachedaHUF100-160billionvolumeon
average. By the last twomonths of the year,with
the restriction of the 3-month deposit facility, the
preferentialdeposit facilityappreciatedstrongly, in
parallelwithwhichbanks’ averageholding rose to
HUF250-310billion.

Atthefifteentendersofthe2-weekdepositfacility,
after the restriction thereof, from early 2016 until
its phase-out at the end of April, overbiddingwas
registeredonsixoccasions,threeofwhichoccurredin
thefirsthalfofJanuary.Theaverageacceptedinterest
ratesatthetenderswereclosetothebaserateallthe
time.Thisimpliesthatthegradualdecreasein2-week
depositsdidnotpose liquidityproblemsforbanks.
Themoreactiveuseofthecentralbankloantenders
and the preferential deposit facility available from
Februaryalsocontributedtothis.

Atthelast3-monthdeposittenderon27July2016,
before making the 3-month deposit tenders less
frequent, banks’ demand amounted to HUF 222
billion,inparallelwithwhichaportfolioofHUF506
billionintotalexpireduntilthetenderheldinAugust.
Thisshowsthatthebankstypicallydidnotrollforward
thematuritiesoftheinterimtenders,i.e.theydidnot
borrowlargervolumesoffundstobridgetheinterim
periods.Thusthebankingsysteminitiallyplacedthe
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3-monthdepositsexpiringbeforetheAugusttender
ongiroandpreferentialdepositaccounts,andlater
theO/Ndepositsalsoincreased.AttheAugustand
September 3-month deposit tenders, still available
without volume limits, the banks typically also
renewedpartofthe3-monthportfoliosduetoexpire
from borrowed funds. Thus, the 3-month deposit
portfoliotemporarilyincreased:risingfromHUF1,276
billionon23AugusttoHUF1,837billionandfromHUF
1,629billionon21SeptembertoHUF1,976billion.
The increase in August represented new deposits
placedbythebanksintheamountofHUF637billion
andHUF437billioninSeptember.Bytheendofthe
fourthquarterof2016,theMonetaryCouncilsetthe
valueof the3-monthdepositportfolio toHUF900
billion.Atthetenderheldon26October,theMNB
acceptednew3-monthdepositsintheamountofHUF
100billionunderanaggregatebidofHUF314billion
andexpiringdepositsofHUF222billion.Thebanks’
totaldemandfor3-monthdepositsinNovemberand
DecemberwasHUF696billionandHUF521billion,
respectively, compared to theallocatedamountof
HUF400-400billion.

Asregardstoovernightloans,345loantransactions
wereregisteredin2016,withaverageholdingsofHUF
20billion.Thelargestutilisationtookplaceinthelast
thirdofSeptember2016(90transactionsbetween21
and30September,withaveragetransactionsizeof
HUF39billion).

In2016,11banks took1-weekcollateralised loans
fromtheMNB,withanaveragetransactionsizeofHUF
90billion.Utilisationofthe1-weekcollateralisedloans
wasthehighestatabouttheendofMarchandendof
September2016.Theaverageoutstandingborrowing
between16Marchand12AprilwasHUF435billion
with15loanapplicationsfrom8credit institutions,
while between 21 September and 4 October the
MNBregisteredanaveragestockofHUF530billion,
comprising10loanapplicationsfrom6banks.

The portfolio of 3-month collateralised loans was
relativelystable.FromJanuaryuntilearlyNovember,
theMNB financed an average portfolio of HUF 51
billion, with the largest drawdown being HUF 110
billion.After8November2016nonewdrawdowns
occurred, and from 7 December 2016 the MNB
suspendedfurtherdisbursementofthe3-monthloans.

In the last quarter, the MNB held forint liquidity
providing euro swap tenders on six occasions. Of
these,atfiveone-monthtendersitprovidedliquidity

tothecounterpartiesinvaryingamounts,aroundHUF
150-201billion(EUR485-652million),ofwhichthe
balanceoutstandingatyear-endwasHUF199billion
(EUR639million).TheMNBalsohelda1-weektender
bridgingtheyear-end,wheretheallocatedamount
wasHUF201billion(EUR648million).

TheHUFONIA,reflectingO/Ninterestrates,fluctuated
aroundthebaseratefrommid-MarchtoearlyJune,
whereas in early January, in February and in June
itwasclosetothelowerboundoftheinterestrate
corridor.Inthesummermonths,itfluctuatedaround
40-50basispoints,whileon thedayof theAugust
3-monthtenderitroseto79basispoints,leavingthe
lowrangeof10-25basispointsthatprevailedfromthe
beginningofthemonth.Afterthis,untilthe3-month
tenderheldon21September2016,theHUFONIAwas
around68-93basispoints.On21September,which
wasthelasttenderwithoutvolumelimit, itroseto
1.34 per cent, exceeding the upper bound of the
interestratecorridor(1.15percent).Fromthenext
dayitsvaluedeclinedandonthelasttwodaysofthe
quarter it fell below the base rate. Thereafter, the
HUFONIAremainedclosetothebaserateinOctober.
Asaresultofthestronglyexpandinginterbankexcess
liquidity,bytheendofNovemberthelevelofinterest
rates fell close to 10 basis points and fluctuated
aroundthisvalueinDecemberaswell.

The 3-month benchmark rate, bearing special
significance for interest rate transmission, moved
closelytogetherwiththebaserateinthefirstthree
quarters.The3-monthgovernmentsecuritiesmarket
benchmarkratestartedtofallaftertheannouncement
that the frequency of the 3-month deposit tender
would be reduced, then accelerated from the first
limited 3-month deposit tender, i.e. from end of
October,asaresultofwhichthe3-monthdiscounted
Treasurybillyielddroppedto6basispointsbytheend
ofDecember.Untilthebaseratecutof25May,the
BUBORmovedstronglytogetherwiththebaserate,
butafterthis,untilearlyAugustitwasabovethebase
ratebynomorethan12basispointsandthereafter
below itbynomore than6basispoints.After the
volumelimitationonthe3-monthdeposit,theBUBOR
alsostartedtofallstrongly,droppingto41basispoints
byearlyDecemberandto34basispointsbytheend
oftheyear.Inthefirstninemonthsof2016,thespot
yieldderivedfromtheFRAswasclosetothebaserate
orbelowitmostofthetime,whilefrommid-October
itbrokeaway,togetherwiththediscountTreasurybill
yieldandtheBUBOR,fromthebaserateandbymid-
Decemberitfellcloseto30basispoints.
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Inthecourseoftheyear, interestratesonvariable
interestloansanddepositswithshort-termmaturities
declined both in the corporate and the household
segments(betweenDecember2015andNovember
2016). In thecorporatesector, the interest rateon
sight deposits fell by 10 basis points, while those
on termdepositswith amaturity of less thanone
yeardroppedby53basispoints. Inthecaseofthe
householddeposits,thefallwithrespecttothesame
items was 4 and 51 basis points, respectively. As
regardscorporateloans,overdraftfacilitiesregistered
afallof61basispoints,whileinterestratesonshort-
termfixedrateloansandvariablerateloansdropped
by161basispoints.Inthesectorthesevaluesshowed
adeclineof170and327basispoints,respectively.

Instruments providing foreign exchange 
liquidity

On2Marchand31March2016,EUR200millionand
EUR714million,respectively,ofthesettlementand
forintconversionconditionaleuroswapswasclosed,
as a result of which this portfolio expired. Of the
unconditionalswapinstruments,expiredtransactions
amounted toEUR2,082billionon16March2016,
EUR784millionon15June,EUR373millionon21
SeptemberandEUR613millionon21December.Thus
in2016,withtheexpiryofEUR3,852million,thestock
ofunconditionalswapsdroppedtoEUR1,082million.
At the beginning of the year the outstanding CHF
swapsconcludedinrelationtotheforintconversionof
theconsumerforeigncurrencyloansamountedtoCHF
12.8million,whichexpiredinfullon13April2016.

During2016,therewasnodrawingagainsttheMNB’s
overnightand3-monthEURswapfacility.Thus,after
the tender held on 7 November 2016, the MNB
suspendedthe3-monthEURswapfacility.Thevolume
ofthecentralbankFXswapsrelatedtothePillarIIIof
phaseoneoftheFGSfelltozerofromEUR473million
recordedatthebeginningoftheyear:on31March
itdroppedtoEUR200million,on6ApriltoEUR150
million,while theremainingpartwasrepaidon29
April.

HUF/EURforeigncurrencyswapspreadsdeveloped
similarly as in the previous period; some extreme
values,bothpositiveandnegative,wereobserved.
Theannualaverageofthespreadswasaround0inall
terms,takingapositivevalueof5-7basispointsatthe
overnightandtomnextperiods,andslightlynegative
valuesof(-9)-(-20)basispointsatthelongerperiods.

Comparedtothelastquarterof2015theovernight
spreadwasmorevolatile:inthefirstfivemonthsof
thehalf-year,themid-quotestypicallyvariedbetween
-50and+125basispoints,whilefrommid-Maythe
positiveswingsdecreasedand,withsomeexceptions,
fellbelow50basispoints.Atthetomnexttransactions
thetypicalspread is lower(within50basispoints),
withlargerswings:thespreadattheend-March2016
unconditionalswapmaturitywas-439basispoints.
Apart from this,notmore thanoneor two swings
permonthscouldbeobservedintheentireperiod.
Apartfromthelargestswingsatthestart/endofthe
year,themaximumswingsintheovernightandtom
nextspreadsvariedonthenegativesidearound-200
to-300basispointsandonthepositivesidearound
100to200basispoints.Theremainingquotesfrom
theendof theyearandthe1-weekspreads,apart
fromthelocalminimumof-184basispointsaround
21 September, did not exceed 63 basis points in
absolutevalue.Duringthethreeworkingdaysaround
theendof2016theovernightspreadsfellfrom+229
basispointsto-1,178basispoints,whilethesimilar
tomnextvaluesdroppedfrom+436basispointsto
+72 basis points. At the end the second and third
quartersonlyaminorswapmarkettensioncouldbe
observed,inbothcaseswithovernightspreadsaround
-150basispoints.Thisimpliesthatthedependence
oftheHungarianbankingsystemonforeigncurrency
liquiditymayhavedecreased.

Chart 4
Recourse to the central bank’s monetary policy 
instruments
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3.2 STABILITY OF THE FINANCIAL 
INTERMEDIARY SYSTEM

PursuanttotheMNBAct,theprimaryobjectiveofthe
MNBistoachieveandmaintainpricestability.Without
prejudicetoitsprimaryobjective,theMNBsupports
the maintenance of the stability of the financial
intermediarysystem,theenhancementofitsresilience
anditssustainablecontributiontoeconomicgrowth;
furthermore,theMNBsupportstheeconomicpolicyof
thegovernmentusingtheinstrumentsatitsdisposal.
As amember of the European System of Financial
Supervision,theMNBperformsthetasksimposedon
itarisingoutof thescopeof theEuropeanBanking
Authority,theEuropeanInsuranceandOccupational
Pensions Authority, the European Securities and
Markets Authority and the European Systemic Risk
Board,supervisestheHungarianfinancialintermediary
system,andactsasaresolutionauthority.

Key developments in the financial system

The Hungarian banking system’s shock-absorbing
capacity is robust both in terms of liquidity and
capitalstock(Chart5).In2016,banks’lendingactivity
intensified,asannualSMEcreditgrowthreachedthe
level of 5-10 per cent,which is deemed necessary
for sustainable growth. The previously very strong
procyclicaloperationoftheHungarianfinancialsystem
easedsubstantially,whichwasgreatlysupportedby
theMNB’screditincentiveschemes(FGS,MLS)andthe
self-financingprogramme.However,externalrisksrose.
Inadditiontothesevereconsequencesofthecrisis,
geopoliticaldevelopmentsandchallengesposedbythe
persistentlylowinterestrateenvironmentrepresent
themainrisksintheEuropeanbankingsector.

The Financial Stability Reports provide a regular
andcomprehensiveassessmentofriskstofinancial
stability, presenting the main risks including the
management of those risks. Possible market
turbulencesevolvingontheweakfundamentalsofthe
EuropeanbankingsystemmayaffecttheHungarian
bankingsectoraswell throughvariouschannelsof
contagion. Despite the lasting poor performance
oftheeuroareaeconomyseeninrecentyears,the
Hungarianeconomyisstillonagrowthpathandthe
systemicriskscontinuedtodecrease,asaresultof
whichHungarywasupgradedbytheratingagencies.

Asregardstrendsindomesticlending,in2016there
wasa turnaround incorporate lendinggrowthand
particularlyinSMElendinggrowth,withthelending

incentivesprogrammesofthecentralbank(FGS,MLS)
playinganimportantroleinthisregard.Asaresult,
SMElendingenteredtheexpansionbandof5to10
percent,whichisnecessaryforsustainablegrowth
(Chart6).ThegrowthrateoflendingtoSMEsincluding
theself-employedwascloseto12percent.In2016,
thecreditinstitutionsparticipatinginthethirdphase
oftheFundingforGrowthSchemelentHUF473billion

Chart 6
Annual growth rate of the outstanding borrowings of the 
corporate and SME sector
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Chart 5
Developments in the Solvency Stress Index
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totheSMEsector,inroughly16,600transactionsto
morethan11,000enterprises.Sincethelaunchofthe
schemeinJune2013,morethan37,000enterprises
hadaccesstofinancinginanamountofroughlyHUF
2,600billion,ofwhichtheoutstandingborrowingat
theendof2016wasHUF1,415billion.Asaresultof
thescheme,thedecliningtrend intheoutstanding
borrowingofSMEsobservedforseveralyearsbefore
2013 not only halted, but turned to growth on
transactionbasisfrom2015.

Ofthecontractsconcludedintheamountofabout
HUF 473 billion until 30 December 2016 in the
third phase of the FGS, 76.5 per cent were new
investmentloanswithanaveragematurityofaround
9years,while23.5percentofthemwerenewlease
transactionswithanaveragematurityof4to5years.
Theaveragesizeofthe loanandleasetransactions
concludedintheamountofHUF320billioninPillar
IwasHUF21.3million(mediantransactionsize:HUF
6.4million),whiletheaveragesizeofthetransactions
concludedintheamountofHUF152billioninPillar
IIwasHUF96.3million(mediantransactionsize:HUF
20.7million).Asregardsthedistributionbysectors,in
PillarIagriculture,trade&repairandmanufacturing
industrieshadoutstandingshare,withmorethan60
percentoftheloansflowingtothesethreesectors,
whilePillar II isdominatedbyrealestateactivities,
manufacturing and transport& storage,with their
aggregateratiobeingaround64percent.

The segmented recovery of the property market
continued in 2016. Housing market represents a
key area at the level of the individual economic
agents (households, financial institutions), as well
asatthelevelofnationaleconomy.Housingmarket
developments are closely related not only to the
financialstabilitydilemmas,butalsofundamentally
determine the short-termand long-termprospects
ofeconomicactivity.Housingmarketdevelopments
and in particular the volatility of housing prices
influence the sector’s savings and consumption
decisions through the households’ wealth, while
theyinfluencetheportfolio,profitabilityandlending
activityoffinancialinstitutionsthroughthemortgage
loan collateral. In order to monitor the property
price developments and the impacts of those on
financialstability,theMNBdevelopeditsownhousing
priceindex,whichisabletocapturethechangesin
domestichousingpricesmoreaccurately,particularly
theheterogeneity inpricesand theirdevelopment
compared to the fundamentally justified level. In

viewofthekeyroleofthepropertymarket,inMay
2016theMNBpublishedthefirstissueoftheHousing 
Market Report, tobefollowedbysemi-annualnew
publications.Thereportspublishedso farhighlight
the fact that even though there was substantial
appreciationinhousingpricesinBudapest,housing
prices still cannotbedeemedexaggerated.On the
other hand, price increase is not so typical in less
frequentedareasorsmallersettlements.

Inparallelwiththehousingmarketdevelopments,a
turnaroundtookplaceinhouseholdlendingaswell.
Forthefirsttimesince2008,disbursementsexceeded
repayments from June 2016, which is primarily
attributable to the almost 50 per cent increase in
housingloans.Sofar,thecentralbank’sdebtcaprules
havekeptnew lendingatasound level,butashift
tofixedrateloanswouldbedesirable,particularlyat
longermaturities,inthecaseofcustomerswithhigher
payment-to-income(PTI)ratios.However,thisrequires
strongerpricecompetitionbetweenthebanks,asthe
spreadondomesticfixed-rateloansisextremelyhigh
byinternationalstandards.

Formanyyears, thehigh ratioandvolumeofnon-
performinghouseholdmortgage loanshavebeena
majorproblemofthefinancialintermediarysystem,
whichneedstoberesolved.Inadditiontofinancial
stabilityrisks,thepoliticalandsocialaspectsofthe
problem justified the governmentmeasures taken
inthepastsixtosevenyearstofostertheequitable
settlement of the situation. 2016 represented a
turnaround in several respects, as the foreclosure
and evictionmoratoriumendedon 1March; thus,
itonceagainbecamepossibleforlenderstoenforce
collateral.Itwasforeseeableatthestartoftheyear
thatthenumberofpropertiesofferedtotheNational
AssetManagementAgency(NAMA)wouldreachthe
permittedlimitandthatthepropertymarketboom
and the low yield environment togethermake the
salesofthereceivablesattractiveforthelenders.

Recognisingthenewsituation,inMarch2016theMNB
publishedarecommendationwithregardtothelasting
recovery of the solvency of household mortgage
loandebtorswith payments in arrears. TheMNB’s
objectivewiththerecommendationwastoencourage
theconsensualsettlementofdebtservicing, in line
with the newmarket and regulatory environment,
simultaneouslyminimisingthestabilityandsocietal
risks.Withintheframeworkoftherecommendation,
untiltheendofNovember2016,lendersattemptedto
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liaisewiththedebtorofalmost68,000transactions,
withsuccessinalargepartofthecases.Inalmostone
quarteroftherespectivetransactionsthedebtorwas
demonstrablyuncooperative,andhenceinthecase
oftheseclientsthelendermayapplyothersolutions
aswell,notstipulatedintherecommendation.Bythe
endofNovemberalmost3,500compromiseswere
concludedintotal:inthevastmajority–almostthree
quarters – of the accepted solutions the property
remained in thepossessionof thedebtor,while in
aboutonefifthof the cases itwas included in the
programmeofNAMAandin8percentofthecases
thepropertywassoldjointly.Basedontheprocedural
deadlineoftheMNBrecommendation,thenumber
of compromises may increase in the first half of 
2017.

Compared to previous years, the banking sector
realisedanoutstandingprofitin2016.Partlydueto
one-offeffects,suchasthereleaseofimpairments,
thereturnonequity rose toabove10percent.At
thesametime, inthepersistently lowinterestrate
environment, banks’ structural profitability will
beunderpressure in themediumtermdue to the
narrowinginterestmargins.Despitethestreamlining
efforts of past years, there was no substantial
improvement in the sector’s cost effectiveness
and management of the non-performing portfolio
continuestotiedownsignificantcapacities.

Improved cost efficiency is key to managing the
challenges posed by the persistently low interest
environmentandtechnologicalprogress.Thiscould
befosteredbytheconsolidationofthebankingsector,
the exploitation of the opportunities inherent in
digitalisationandthereductionofthenon-performing
loan portfolio. The improvement in cost efficiency
couldbeboostedbycompetitionwithinthebanking
sector,particularlythepricecompetitionin lending
tohouseholds,whichwouldforcebankstotakethe
necessarymeasures.

The MNB conducted a Market Intelligence Survey 
in2016aswell, in the contextofwhichMNBstaff
membersvisited10creditinstitutionstodiscusswith
representativesoftheinstitutionsthestrategyofthe
specificinstitutionandtheconditionoftheHungarian
bankingsector,expectedtrendsinlending,andthe
factors determining the future of the sector. The
resultsofthesurveywerepresentedintheMayissue
oftheFinancial Stability Report.

Macroprudential regulatory activity of the 
MNB

In2016,theMNB’smacroprudentialactivityfocused
onmonitoringtheadjustmentofmarketparticipants
and the trends in lending, and on fine tuning the
previously elaborated set of macroprudential
instruments. In line with its macroprudential
mandate, in 2016 the central bank published its
macroprudential strategy, enhanced its system
for identifying and monitoring systemic risks and
developeditsmacroprudentialinstrumentsnecessary
forefficient riskmanagement.During theyear, the
centralbankmonitoredmarketdevelopmentsclosely
andconsultedwithmarketparticipantsintheinterests
ofassessingtheimpactoftheregulationsintroduced
anddulycalibratingsuch.

The principles pertaining to the use of the
macroprudential instruments are summarised and
presentedtothepublicintheMNB’sstrategyentitled
“Stability today – Stability tomorrow”, elaborated
in accordance with the recommendations of the
EuropeanSystemicRiskBoard(ESRB)1andpublished
inJanuary2016.InlinewiththeMNB’sStatute,the
strategicmaterialdesignatesthebasicprinciplesof
the central bank’s operation as amacroprudential
authority: the targets of macroprudential risk
assessment,interventionandfollow-up,themethod
ofapplyingmacroprudentialinstrumentsandthemain
principlesfosteringtransparentoperations.

Havingconsultedwithmarketparticipants,theMNB
revised thedebt cap rules in force since1 January
2015,basedontheexperiencesofthepastperiod.
Asaresult,itmadeanumberofamendmentswhich
servetoreduceborrowers’administrativeburdensand
easeborrowing,whileatthesametimecontinuingto
ensure responsible lending. Amongst other things,
theamendmentsmayhelp tomitigate the interest
rate risks borne by consumers, by the preferential
managementofinstalmentsonmortgageloanswith
longer interestfixationperiods. Inparallelwiththe
amendments, the answers given to the questions
aimedat interpreting the regulationsand fostering
standard market practices were published on the
MNB’s website in the form of “Frequently Asked
Questions–FAQ”.

As a result of the reviewof themortgage funding
adequacy ratio (MFAR) regulation, which will be

1ESRB/2013/1:http://www.esrb.europa.eu/pub/pdf/recommendations/2013/ESRB_2013_1.en.pdf.

http://www.esrb.europa.eu/pub/pdf/recommendations/2013/ESRB_2013_1.en.pdf
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introduced in 2017, the new guidelines for the
requirement prescribing stable forint financing
werealsodesignated.Asaresultoftheregulation,
two new mortgage banks were established by
theendof2016,and thefirstnewmortgagebond
issues also occurred. Due to the expected change
in the regulation pertaining tomortgages and the
legislativeenvironmentformortgagefinancing,the
MNB’sFinancialStabilityCouncilmodifiedthedateof
introducingtheMFARregulationfrom1October2016
to1April2017.Asaresultoftheupturninhousing
loansandafterestablishingthemortgagebankand
refinancing infrastructure, it became necessary to
tightentheMFARregulation.Definingthedirection
oftighteningwasprecededbyadetailedsurveyby
the MNB, which assessed the preparation of the
mortgagebanks.PursuanttothedecisionoftheFSB,
theminimumexpected level of theMFARand the
expectedmaturityofthefundingwillincreasefrom
1 October 2018.With a view to encouraging real,
external financing, themortgage bonds purchased
bybankswillbepartially“netted”againsttheeligible
funds as determined by the decree. Finally, the
mortgagebondssubscribedbybuildingsocietiescan
betakenintoaccountasreal,stablefinancingfrom
1October2018.Asaresultoftheamendments,the
systemic maturity mismatch will decrease further
and–duetotheexpectedmortgagebondissuances
–themortgagebondmarketmaycontinuetodeepen.
In relation to the changing regulation, the MNB
consultedwithawiderangeofstakeholders,including
market participants and the European Central 
Bank.

The MNB’s experts surveyed the concerned
institutions’ portfolio cleaning practices related to
problem project loans and reviewed the status of
preparationsforintroducingtheSystemicRiskBuffer
(SRB). Based on the experiences, with a view to
ensuringthestandardinterpretationoftheregulation
anddevelopingauniformmarketpractice,theMNB
alsopublishedasummaryonitswebsite(Frequently
AskedQuestions–FAQ).On20September2016,the
Financial StabilityCouncildecided topostpone the
introductionofthesystemicriskbufferbysixmonths.
Accordingly,thecapitalbuffermustbeaccumulated
from1July2017,basedontheportfoliooutstanding
at the end of the first quarter of 2017. Since the
announcementofthecapitalbuffer,thebankshave
performedsubstantialcleaningintheirbalancesheet:
theproblemportfoliofellfromroughlyHUF820billion
in2014Q3toHUF247billionbytheendof2016Q3.
Intheadjustmentperiod,whichwasextendedbythe

MNB’sdecision,thebankscanreducetheirproblem
exposures and hence may be exempted from the
accumulationofthesystemicriskbuffer.

BasedonthemethodologyapprovedbytheFinancial
Stability Council, in 2016 theMNB performed the
annual review of other systemically important
institutions (O-SII). Considering the consolidated
balance sheet data of 31 December 2015, eight
domestic banks were identified as systemically
important. Based on their position in the financial
system, these institutions are considered to be of
outstandingimportance;henceinordertoincrease
theirshock-absorbingcapacity,theMNBprescribed
forthemtoaccumulateadditionalcapitalbufferfrom
1January2017.Theidentifiedinstitutionsmustsatisfy
the capital requirementsof0.5 to2per cent, as a
proportionoftheexposure,infouryearsatagradually
increasinglevel.Theadjustmentperiodlastinguntil
2020supportsthecontinuedupturninlending,while
simultaneouslystrengtheningfinancialstability,and
isalsoinlinewithinternationalregulatorypractice.

Inaccordancewithitsstatutoryobligation,theMNB
quarterlyrevisesthecountercyclicalcapitalbufferrate
(CCB),whichmaybeappliedforthemitigationofthe
risksof excessive lending.Atpresent,noexcessive
lendingcanbeobservedinthebankingsystem,and
hence the Financial Stability Council left the CCB
rate,whichisapplicabletodomesticexposures,at0
percentthroughouttheyearinordertoencourage
lending.ThemethodologyofdeterminingtheCCBrate
wasalsoenhanced,supplementingthemethodology
for determining the build-up of the CCB with the
conditions applicable to the release of the capital
requirement.

As part of the follow-up of the macroprudential
instruments, in October 2016 the MNB issued its
Macroprudential Reportforthefirsttime,whichmay
beregardedasanovelinitiativeevenbyinternational
standards.Thepurposeofthereport,whichwillbe
publishedannuallyinthefuture,istopresenttothe
publicthemeasuresappliedbytheMNBtoprevent
andaddressthesystemicriskswhichitidentifiesand
communicates,aswellastheeffectsofsuchrisksand
theadjustmentofmarketparticipants.

The central bank’s experts continued to monitor
international regulatory developments affecting
the financial intermediary system in 2016, and
participated in themacroprudentialpolicyworking
groupsofvariousEuropeaninstitutions.
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3.3 SUPERVISION AND CONSUMER 
PROTECTION

Basedonthedatafrom31December2016,theMNB
isresponsiblefortheprudentialsupervisionof1,608
institutions;thedistributionoftheinstitutionsbytype
isshowninChart7.The(≈7.8percent)decreasein
thenumberofsupervised institutionscomparedto
thepreviousyearisattributabletotheconcentration
processes takingplace in themarket,ofwhich the
integrationofcooperativecreditinstitutionsshouldbe
highlightedbothintermsofitstopicalityandweight.
In2016, theMNB launched126prudentialand36
marketsurveillanceinspections,andcompleted129
prudentialand50marketsurveillanceinspections.In
thereviewperiod,theMNBissuedatotalof1,736
prudentiallegalenforcementandlicensingresolutions,
whileinthemarketsurveillanceandissueroversight
areas86legalenforcementresolutionwerepassedin
total.Themeasurestakenincludedtheimpositionof
prudentialinstitutionalfinesamountingtoHUF1,168
million,prudentialpersonalfinesamountingtoHUF
221millionandmarketsurveillanceandsupervisory
finesofHUF3,889million.

TheMNB continued the practical application of the
enhancedmethodsalsointheareaofITsupervision;
inthespiritofwhichitcompletedthesurveyofdata
flows,theauditoftheadequacyoftheconfidentiality
controls and the assessment of the fraud risks at
severalinstitutions.Inordertoensurehighercertainty
–insteadofthetraditionalsampling-basedaudit–the

supervisoryauthorityintroducedanauditmethodology
based data analysis covering the entire dataset and
independent recalculation. In relation to the quick
spread of cloud services, regarded as one themost
significantinformationtechnologyinnovationsinthelast
twentyyears,theMNBelaborateditsrecommendation
regardingtheuseofsocialandpubliccloudservices.

Supervision of credit institutions

The MNB’s functional area responsible for
the supervision of credit institutions initiated
42 inspections in total in 2016, and closed 28
comprehensive, 11 targeted, 1 thematic and 8
follow-up inspections. As regards the institutions’
capitaladequacy,11ICAAPinspections(aimedatthe
internalcapitaladequacyassessmentprocess)were
completed.Asa resultof theproceduresclosed in
respectofthecreditinstitutions,in2016prudential
institutionalpenaltiesinthetotalamountofHUF709
millionwereimposed,underliningthattheMNBtakes
firmmeasuresagainstinfringingformsofconductand
institutionsfailingtocomplywiththeprovisionsofits
earlierresolutions.

In accordance with international trends and the
recommendationoftheEuropeanBankingAuthority
(EBA),thebusinessmodel-basedapproachisgaining
increasing importance in domestic supervisory
activities as well. The central bank pays special
attentiontomakingthesupervisedinstitutionsaware
ofthebusinessmodelanalysesperformedonthebasis
ofthecontinuouslydevelopingframeworkandofthe
identifiedrisksandthisdialogueefficientlysupports
thebanks’strategydevelopment,planningandrisk
managementprocesses.

The supervisory review and internal evaluation
process of the large banks’ capital adequacy
assessmentprocess(ICAAP-SREP)andthevalidation
oftheinternalmodelsnecessaryforcalculatingthe
capital requirement, bear the utmost importance
forthestabilityofthefinancialintermediarysystem.
During theyear, theMNBconducted the review in
respectofall complexbanksandat thesametime
launchedvalidationprocesses,atthebanks’request,
in the case of several riskmodels.With a view to
supplementing theMLS,which supports economic
growth, and making it more efficient, the central
bank – in its capacity as supervisory authority –
providedthecreditinstitutionswithanallowancein
thecapitalrequirementinproportiontothegrowth
commitmentstheymade.

Chart 7
Number of supervised entities by type on 31 December 
2016

Insurance companies
Intermediaries (non-financial institutions)
Credit institutions
Financial enterprises
Pension, health and mutual aid funds
Other non-financial institutions
Capital market institutions

45

1,055
93

253

69
8 85

Source: MNB.
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In April 2016, a prudential thematic inspection
assessingtheefficiencyofthelargebanks’household
mortgageloancollectionprocesswaslaunched,which
coveredboththeoperativestructureofthecollection
areaandtheadequacyofriskmanagementmethods
relatedtothecategorisationofoverduetransactions.
The procedure analysing the efficiency of the NPL
reduction strategymay also serve as an additional
incentivetofosterportfoliocleaning,andithelpedthe
banks,havingreviewedtheirownprocesses,paymore
attentiontoexpandingtherestructuringfacilities.The
MNBactivelyapplied itsoperativeprocedureswith
a short lead-in time and typically launched these
withoutadvancenoticetothecredit institutionsas
well,inthecourseofwhichitformulatedfindingsin
respectofthedatasupplyandthecalculationofthe
MFAR.

During the reporting period, the MNB actively
participated in the riskassessmentof international
banking groups both as home and host authority.
Aspart of the collegework,within the framework
of joint decisions, the central bank promoted the
formulationofrequirementsapplyingtoinstitutions
alsoactiveintheHungarianmarket,ensuringthatthe
operationofdomesticactorswasriskconsciousand
efficientinmicroprudentialtermsaswell.Asaresult
oftheintensivecooperation,therecoveryplanswere
accepted,basedonwhich–inacrisissituation–an
institutionwouldabletocontinueitsoperationand
restorethenormalcourseofbusinesswithoutpublic
assistanceaswell.

The largest change in the regulatory environment
of thefinancial sectorwasdue to themodification
of theActon the integrationof cooperative credit
institutionsandtheMNBAct2in2016,asaresultof

which it became necessary to revise the oversight
strategy and the instruments related to the
Integration. The amendments extended theMNB’s
oversightcompetencetotheIntegrationOrganisation
as well, and established the opportunity for risk-
based oversight. The purpose of the increasingly
centralised Integration is to ensure that with
centralised institutions (Integration of Cooperative
CreditInstitutions–ICCIandTakarékbank)itoperates
inaframeworksimilartothatoflargebanksandthe
member cooperative credit institutions practically
function as branches. When reaching the level of
operationof largebanks, theMNBwishestoapply
theoversightprinciplesand instrumentsappliedto
largebanks;however,thebasicrequirementofthis
is to have a homogenous group operating on the
basis of uniform regulations, efficiently managed
and controlled by the central institution. In order
toensurestability,theMNBdoesnotyetsupervise
theIntegrationusingthelargebankapproachinfull,
and thus a transitional period was introduced, in
thecourseofwhichfortheinstitutionswithhighest
weightand/orrisk,itappliescustomtreatment,and
forcooperativecredit institutions itapplies jointor
intensive joint treatment, depending on their risk
profile.

Withthecompletionoftheprocessescommencedin
pastyears,thefocusoffinancialinstitutionlicensing
activitywasontheacquisitionofcontrollinginterests,
themergers of cooperative credit institutions, the
transfer of payment service general agreement
portfolios,aswellasthetransferofloan,credit,lease
and receivable portfolios. In 2016, two specialised
credit institutions–ERSTEMortgageBankLtd.and
K&HMortgageBankLtd.–obtainedactivitylicences
andenteredthemarket.Additionally,theMNBalso

Table 2
Number of inspections conducted at credit institutions, financial enterprises and payment institutions

Type of entity Type of inspection
Closed in 2016

Started in 2016 In progress on  
31 Dec 2016Started in 2015 Started in 2016

Creditinstitutions(and
branches)

Comprehensive 11 14 20 6

Targeted 7 4 13 9

Thematic 1 0 1 1

Follow-up 3 5 6 1

validationandSREP 4 7 11 4

Financialenterprises Targeted 4 2 3 1

Paymentserviceproviders Comprehensive 2 1 2 1

2ActCXXCvof2013andActCXXXIXof2013.
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authorisedtheestablishmentofanotherspecialised
creditinstitution,MKBMortgageBankLtd.AXABank
Europe SA Hungarian Branch Office terminated its
operationinHungaryattheendoftheyear,whilethe
BanifPlusBankLtd.mergedwiththecreditinstitution
CofidisSAasaresultofacross-bordermerger.The
portfolio of AXAwas taken over by OTP Bank Plc,
whiletheportfolioBanifPluswastransferredtothe
HungarianBranchOfficeofCofidis.Oftheacquisition
ofinterestsincreditinstitutions,themarketsaleof
MKBBankLtd.shouldbehighlighted.

Supervision of insurance companies, funds 
and intermediaries

In the insurance sector,9newinspectionsstartedand
11ongoinginspectionswereconcludedin2016.The
prudentialfinesimposedinrespectoftheinsurance
marketamountedtoatotalofHUF247million.

Oneofthemost importantevents inthe insurance
sector was the changeover to Solvency II, which
was successfully completed in 2016. In the past,
the MNB had supported this process by issuing
recommendationsandconducting impactanalyses,
along with active communication and test data
reporting.Thepreparationcanbedeemedsuccessful
byEuropeanstandards,asthecentralbankforwarded
thedataof thedomestic insurers to theEuropean
authority inamuchhigherqualitythanaverage. In
addition, the smooth changeover is also reflected
by the stable capital adequacy at the sector level
(over200percent),andmoreover,itreachedtheEU
averagecomparedtotheformersituation.Thecentral
bank’srecommendation,inwhichitrequiresholding
capital buffer to eliminate volatility impacts,made
amajor contribution to the stability of the capital
position.

In the low market yield environment, it is a key
requirementfortheinsurersthattheyofferavariety
of marketable and cost efficient products which
complywiththedecreasedyields,butnevertheless
providepositivereturnforthecustomers.TheMNB
elaboratedtheethicallifeinsuranceconceptalongthe
“fair”approachinitsstrategy,theprimaryobjective
ofwhichistoincreasepublictrustandwillingnessof
self-provision.Inordertoattainthetargetsset,the
centralbank,incooperationwiththelegislatorandthe
market,initiatedtheamendmentofthelaw,issued
twoMNBdecreesandarecommendationconsisting

of 120 points, which determine the expectations
towardthe insurers.Asaresultofthemeasures,a
newgenerationoflifeinsuranceproductswithsavings
mayappearfrom2017.

In2016, theMNBconductedpilotbusinessmodel-
based inspections at four insurers. Although the
centralbankidentifiedminorshortcomingsinthese
proceedings, on thewhole it can be said that the
inspected insurershavestrategieswhichare in line
withtheexternalenvironment,realistically feasible
withtheavailableresources,considerthepotential
risksandguaranteesustainableprofitability forthe
insurer,andtheirbusinessplansareharmonisedwith
thestrategy,thefulfilmentofwhichiscontinuously
backtested.

Inthecoursethecomprehensiveinspections,theMNB
inspectedtheproperapplicationofthenewInsurance
Act3issuedinrelationtoSolvencyII,introducedon1
January2016andoftheEUrules.Inthespiritofthis,
alongthePrudentPersonPrinciplerelatedtoinsurers’
investment activity within the Solvency II rules, it
inspected theadequacyof the investmentstrategy
andregulationwithspecialcareanditassessedthe
investmentactivity,alsofocusingontheprofitability
and liquidity aspects. The supervisory authority
treatedasaprioritytheinspectionofthecomposition
andqualityoftheassetsconstitutingtheregulatory
capital and the cover for the insurance technical
reserves,aswellasthematuritymatchofthereserves
andunderlying liabilities, and the adequacyof the
proceduresthataretoensurethis.The inspections
revealed shortcomings in the area of investment
policies, theevaluationofcorporatedecisions,and
continuousmonitoringoftheportfolio.

In the reporting period, the underlying factors of
the sector-specific findings included infringements
relatedtothecontractualtermsofthesoldproducts
and customer information documents, as well
as to the customer information and complaint
management. In addition, irregularities related to
outsourcingcontracts,productdesigns,provisioning
andaccountingpolicies,portfoliomanagementand
registrationsystems,werealsoidentified.

The forward-looking approach of the supervisory
authorityisevidencedbythefactthatitimplemented
a number of early interventions in the insurance
sector,whichhelpedpreventjeopardisingcustomer

3ActLXXXvIIIof2014.
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fundsasaresultoftheinadequateoperationofthe
institutionortheerroneousbusinessmodel. Inthe
caseoftheRomanianinsurerAstra,theMNBplayed
aspecial–akindofintermediary–rolebetweenthe
HungarianandRomanianguaranteefunds,toensure
thattheaggrievedcustomersofthebranchofficehave
properaccesstothedamages.Atthesametime,it
providedcontinuousinformationtothepubliconthe
progressoftheRomanianprocedureandtherelated
deadlines.

In the funds sector,16newinspectionsstartedand
17ongoinginspectionswereconcluded,inthecontext
ofwhichatotalofHUF11.4millionwasimposedin
fines,andtheactivitylicencesoftwovoluntaryfunds
werewithdrawn.

In several cases, the inspections identified
shortcomings in the internal control systems and
processes, irregularities related to theorganisation
and documentation of delegate election meeting,
theabsenceofregulationupdatesandtheviolation
of accounting rules. During the comprehensive
inspections, the focus areas continued to be the
proper execution of payments related to services
provided to members and to the termination of
membership,andthecorrectcreditingofmembership
fees to individual accounts in accordancewith the
appropriate distribution ratio. The supervisory
authorityconcentratedontheinspectionofindirect
costsrelatedto investments,asaresultofwhicha
numberofassetmanagersreimbursedthefundsfor
unjustifiedexcesscosts,andthusthosewerecredited
tomembers’individualaccounts.

In December 2016, the MNB issued a revised
recommendationon the selectableportfolio system,
whichmaybeoperatedbythevoluntarypensionfunds
andputsmoreemphasisthanbeforeonencouraging

the funds that they should adjust the portfolios to
themembers’lifecyclesandrisk-takingcapacity,and
clarifies the regulation of the investment policy of
those.At the endof the year, the central bank also
publishedthenoticepresentingthepremiumcharged
bythevoluntarypensionfundsbetween2000and2015,
which compares themembership fee deduction for
operationalandliquiditypurposes,andthelevelofasset
managementcoststothemembers’assets.According
tothenotice,thevalueofthesector-levelindicatorsis
stillbelow1percent,i.e.thedegreeofthedeductions
chargedtothememberscanbedeemedlow.

Withintheframeworkofthecooperationagreement
concludedwiththeNationalAssociationofvoluntary
Funds,theMNBconductedseveralnegotiationson
themarketandregulatoryprocesses,aswellason
theproposalsaimedatfosteringthedevelopmentof
thevoluntaryfundssystemandstrengtheningtheself-
provisionapproach.

The fact that – due to the amendment of the Act
on voluntary fundsandof the relatedgovernment
decrees – all voluntary pension funds operating
selectableportfoliosystemsmodifiedtheirregulations
related to theoperationof theselectableportfolio
system increased thenumberof casesmanaged in
theareaoffundlicensing.

In the intermediary area, the supervisory authority
enhanceditsauditmethodology,extendingthefocus
thereoftothe inspectionofthecontentofmediated
contracts in terms of the insurance trade and the
existence of proper professional care in particular
as regards the new contracts recommended for
corresponding needs. All inspections conducted in
respectoftheintermediariesidentifiedshortcomingsin
respectoftheregistrationinthesupervisoryauthority’s
register.

Table 3
Number of inspections conducted at insurance companies, funds and intermediaries

Type of entity Type of inspection
Closed in 2016

Started in 2016 In progress on  
31 Dec 2016Started in 2015 Started in 2016

Insurancecompanies
Comprehensive 5 2 7 5

Targeted 3 1 2 1

Pension,healthand
mutualaidfunds

Comprehensive 9 6 14 8

Targeted 2 0 2 2

Intermediaries
Targeted 4 0 3 3

Follow-up 0 1 1 0
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During the licensing procedures, new tasks were
generatedbythemanagementofthe“fit&proper”
requirementstowardsthenewlyemployedinsurance
intermediaryactivitycontrollers,asprescribedbythe
provisionsofthenewInsuranceAct.

Supervision of capital market institutions

In2016,theMNBlaunched39newinspectionsand
closed31inspectionsatcapitalmarket institutions,
inthecontextofwhichitimposedinstitutionaland
personalfines in theamountofHUF377.5million.
Duringtheyear,severalenterprisesterminatedtheir
investment services activities andaccording to the
developments being seen,market consolidation is
expectedtocontinuein2017aswell.

Abasicelementoftheinspectionofinvestmentfirms
was the audit of the transactions and positions in
institutions’ record-keeping systems based on the
data of the databases obtained during the on-site
inspections.Thetoolsofcontinuousoversightwere
expandedwiththedatabase logicsenquiriesbased
on the regular data reporting by the supervised
institutions. Since February 2016, customers of
investment service providers may enquire on the
month-endbalancesof thesecuritiesaccountheld
withtheserviceproviderontheMNB’swebsite.

Thecentralbanktreats theprotectionofcustomer
receivables and compliance with the related
statutory provisions as key priorities. Aswidely as
possible,theMNBappliesoperative-typeinspection
methodsatcapitalmarketactors,whereduringthe

on-site inspections conductedwithoutprior notice
it acquires the data directly from the inspected
institution,therebypreventingthepotentialmala fide 
amendmentofsuchdata.Duringthereportingyear,
suchinspectionswerecarriedouton10occasions,in
thecourseofwhich–apartfromidentifyingpotential
sectoral infringement and the relatedproportional
measures–nosystemicfraudorconductjeopardising
customers’assetswasrevealed.

Inthecourseofinspectinginvestmentfundmanagers,
in addition to the control of data supplies, the
supervisory authority focused on the inspection
of the institutions’ business processes, particularly
on risk management, liquidity management,
investmentdecisions,ordermanagementandtheir
capitalposition.Thetargetedauditedclosedin2016
resulted in the withdrawal of the activity licence
ononeoccasionandthesuspensionthereofinone 
case.

In relation to theMiFID II regulation (thedirective
specifying the requirements related to investment
firms and regulated markets) to be applied from
January 2018 due to the amendment of the EU
Directive 2004/39/EC on markets in financial
instruments, the supervisory authority conducted
consultationswiththemarketinstitutions.

After 1 July 2016, the registered status of
intermediaries registered without a principal
ceasedbyoperationoflaw,asaresultofwhichthe
MNB cancelled the data of almost two thousand
intermediariesfromitsrecords.

Table 4
Number of inspections conducted at capital market institutions

Type of entity Type of inspection
Closed in 2016

Started in 2016 In progress on  
31 Dec 2016Started in 2015 Started in 2016

Investmentfundmanagers
(exc.venturecapitalfund
managers)

Comprehensive 1 5 15 10

Targeted 1 0 1 1

venturecapitalfund
managers Comprehensive 2 0 3 3

Centralcounterparty Comprehensive 0 1 1 0

Centraldepository Comprehensive 0 0 1 1

Investmentfirms

Comprehensive 3 3 10 7

Follow-up 0 2 3 1

Thematic 0 1 1 0

Targeted 10 2 4 2
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Market surveillance and oversight of 
issuers

In2016,theMNBcompleted50marketsurveillance
inspections,asaresultofwhich it imposedmarket
surveillance penalty amounting to almost HUF 3.9
billion.

TheMNBpaysspecialattentiontotheliquidationof
unauthorisedactivitiesdistortingthemarketandto
theimmediatesuppressionoftheinitiativeswithout
economicfoundation,promisingunreasonablyhigh
yieldsandaimedatdamaginginvestors.Inthespirit
offightingthespreadofunauthorisedactorsinthe
low interest and yield environment, in 2016 the
supervisory authority considerably increased the
number of the temporary measures taken in the
earlyphaseofitsmarketsurveillanceprocedures,the
criminalchargesfiledduringtheproceduresandpress
releases informing the public about unauthorised
serviceproviders.

In2016,theseriesofmarketsurveillanceprocedures
related to the unlicensed purchase of receivables
in Hungary was closed. As a result of the public
authority’s actions, the central bank also initiated
criminal proceedings, in addition to the market
surveillance penalties of several hundred million
forintswhichwereimposedincertaincasesofspecial
importance.

In 2016, theMNB placed the control of the stock
exchange issuers’ notification obligation on new
foundations, in the spirit of which it encourages
the issuersofpubliclytradedsecuritiestofulfilthe
notification obligation voluntarily. The supervisory
authorityissuedresolutions–inadditiontoimposing
supervisorypenaltyintheamountofsomeHUF50
million– inabout40casesagainst the issuers that
breachedthenotificationobligation,andin13cases
thetradingoftherespectivesecuritiesatthestock
exchangewasalsosuspended.

As part of the new stock exchange strategy, new
issuers appeared on the Budapest Stock Exchange
aftertwoyears.

Consumer protection

TheMNB’sconsumerprotectionactivityin2016was
strongly determined by the fulfilment and closure
oftheextraordinarytasksrelatedtothesettlement.
During the review of the settlement more than

18,000documentsweregeneratedandaspartofthe
inspectionthecentralbankreceivedelectronicdata
reportinginmorethan16,000cases.Aspartofthe
settlementthematicaudit,inrelationtoinfringements
whichwere identifiedtheMNB imposedconsumer
protection fines in the total amount of HUF 155
million, penalties of HUF 6.1million for failure to
complywiththeprescribedextraordinaryreporting
and procedural penalties of HUF 2.3 million for
hinderingtheinspection.Onthewhole,theseriesof
inspections carriedoutat322financial institutions
didnotrevealsystemicerrors;mostoftheaffected
parties remedied the shortcomings already during
the inspection and the fulfilmentof the additional
obligationsprescribedbytheMNBisalsoonschedule.

Withaviewtoassessingandmanagingtheconsumer
protectionrisks,in2016theMNBlaunchedthematic
inspectionsrelatedtofairlendingandtocompanies
pursuing pawnbroking activity, impacting 18
supervisedinstitutionsintotal.

The investigation of suspected infringements
was performed within the framework of targeted
inspections aimed at complaint management, the
calculationandcommunicationofannualpercentage
rate of charge, and at the identification of unfair
commercialpracticestothedetrimentofconsumers.

In order to survey the sales techniques, conducts,
provision of information and the real market
circumstances,theMNBconcludedtrialtransactions
in26casesin2016.

The consumers’ petitions initiating consumer
protectioninspectionsalsoboreimportantinformation
forthecentralbank,whichwereinvestigated–upon
theexistenceofthestatutoryconditionsoflaunching
theprocedure–in222cases.

Due to the infringements identified during the
inspections,theMNBimposedconsumerprotection
fines in the total amount of HUF 258.4 million in
2016. TheMNBmonitored theactual conductand
communicationofthesupervisedinstitutionsinthe
formofcontinuousconsumerprotectionsupervision,
and in the course of this it issued a total of 42
consumerprotectionwarnings,duetothedetection
ofundesirablepractices.

The supervisory authority considers it particularly
important to ensure that the general terms and
conditionsshouldcomplywithrequirementsofgood
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faithandfairness,asprescribedbycivillaw,andthus
in2016itreviewedindetailtherelevantregulations
of nine financial institutions that concluded new
consumercarloansorleasecontractsinautumn2015.
Therespectiveinstitutionsmodifiedtheircontractual
conditions by eliminating the concerns formulated
bythesupervisoryauthority,andthustheMNBdid
not bring actio popularis claims against them. At
the request of theMNB, the institutions updated
theirentireoutstandingcontractportfoliowith the
changes,andthusconditionsthatwereunjustifiedor
representedanunfairdisadvantagefortheconsumers,
or thatwereunclear,were removed from150,000
contracts.

Inrelationtothenationalhomecreationcommunities
established based on the provisions of Act Xv of
2016, the MNB fulfilled its obligations related to
theregulation,andalsopreparedandpublishedthe
informativeguidelinesbothfortheconsumersandthe
futureorganisers.

Financial Consumer Protection Centre

Customerscanreachthecustomerserviceoperating
intheMNB’sFinancialConsumerProtectionCentre
throughfourchannels,i.e.inperson,overthephone,
by e-mail and by petitions submitted on paper. In
2016,thecustomerservicereceived37,543enquiries
and3,698petitions.Halfofthecustomerpetitionsand
enquiriesrelatedtothefinancialmarketandalmost
onequarterrelatedtothe insurancesector.Within
thefinancialmarket,alargepart(36percent)ofthe
enquiries and complaints related to lending,while
almostone thirdof the insurancecasesconcerned
compulsorymotorthird-partyliabilityinsurance.The
causes of problems primarily included settlements
relatedtocontracts,insufficientinformation,various
administrative errors, the amount of commissions,

costs and fees, the degree of indemnification and
lengthy claim settlements. In 2016, the enquiries
andpetitionsreceivedinconnectionwiththeclaims
relatedtotheterminationoftheservicesofASTRA
Insureraccountedforalmost4percentofallenquiries
receivedbythecustomerservice.

Duringthecentralbank’sconsumerprotectionactivity,
financial consumer protection communication is
becoming increasingly important. The purpose of
thisistoreducethedamagesarisingfromconsumers’
erroneous decisions, increase consumers’ financial
awarenessandenhancedomesticfinancial literacy.
As part of this, in December 2016 the consumer
protection webpage (micro site) available through
theMNB’swebsitewasrevamped,renderingiteven
more user-friendly with its new structure. On the
consumerprotectionmicrosite,whichattractsroughly
tenthousandvisitorspermonth,visitorscansearch
forthematiccontentinalmost350articles,covering
almostthewholerangeoffinancialservices.

Within the framework of the Financial Navigator
informationpaperseries,whichisalreadyregardedas
aclassicpublication,4newFinancialNavigatorpapers
and 2 new Financial Navigator EXTRA notification
werepublished.Theprintedbookletswerepublished
inmorethan4.8millioncopiestofosterfinancially-
awaredecision-makingbythegeneralpublic.

TheMNBalsoassiststheprovisionofcomprehensive
informationtoconsumerswithshortvideos,dealing
withthemostimportantfinancialtopics.Theseare
alsoavailableonline;inthisspirit,bytheendofthe
year19shortfilmshadbeenpublished.Thecentral
bankalso tries toaccess thewidestpossible range
of consumers via socialmedia, and thus it shared
almost400contentsenhancingfinancialawareness
onitsFacebooksite.AsoneelementoftheFinancial

Table 5
The MNB’s consumer protection administrative activity, and data related to the settlement thematic audit
(HUF Millions)

Type of entity Procedural penalties
Consumer protection fines 

regarding extraordinary data 
supply 

Consumer protection fines 
regarding infringements revealed 

in the course of thematic 
inspection 

Creditinstitutions 0.25 0 126.0

Cooperativecreditinstitutions 0.85 1.1 12.9

Financialenterprisesequivalent
tocreditinstitutions 1.2 5 14.3

Debtmanagementinstitutions 0 0 1.9

Total: 2.3 6.1 155
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Navigator information system, the MNB’s product
selection applications help collect the information
necessary for consumers’decisionsmoreeasily.Of
these,theenhancementofthebankaccount,deposit
and loan/leaseselector,and thehouseholdbudget
andloancalculatorcommencedduringtheyear,while
thenationalbranchandATMsearchapplicationhelps
orientationfromJuneasanewservice.

In2016,theFinancialAdvisoryNetwork–operating
with the support of the MNB – was renewed: it
providesfinancialinformationandadviceat9county
seatsinalmost4,600matters.Asanewservice,twicea
month,theofficesalsoofferexternaladvisoryservices
insmallersettlementsaroundthecountyseats,and
thustheserviceisavailableat18sitesmonthly.NGOs
participating in the financial consumer protection
Civil Network organised 91 events, particularly for
thepopulation living inthecountryside,toprovide
assistance in consumers’ legal enforcement efforts
andtoprovideinformation.TheFinancialConsumer
ProtectionCentreorganised2 forumsand2online
examinationsfortheNGOsduringtheyear.

TheMNB places strong emphasis on representing
theinterestsofsocialgroupswithspecialneeds,and
thuswithaviewtoprovidingequalopportunitiesto
customerswithimpairedhearing,avideointerpreter
service was introduced at the personal customer
servicefrom1December2016.Fromthesameday,
thecustomerservicereceivestelephoneenquiresat
toll-freetelephonenumbers.

3.4 RESOLUTION

In2016,oneofthegreatestachievementoftheMNB
wasthesuccessfulcompletionofresolutionprocedure
forMKBBank.

The resolution of MKB Bank was one of the first
resolution procedures in the European Union
conducted on the basis of the new European
resolution framework introduced in 2014. During
the 18-month procedure, which commenced in
December2014,MKBBankdisposedofitstoxicasset
portfoliobyapplyingthesaleofbusinessandtheasset
separationresolutiontools,whichtogetherwiththe
reorganisationmeasurestakeninparallel,contributed
totherecoveryoftheinstitution’slong-termviability.
The bank, which was thus set on a sustainable
path, was sold by theMNB, acting in its scope as
resolutionauthority,inanopen,transparentandnon-

discriminatorysalesprocesstomarketparticipantsin
thefirsthalfof2016.Meanwhile,thefundsqualifying
asStateaidwereusedtothesmallestpossibledegree
andwererefundedbythemarketsale.Thecreditorsof
thebanksufferednolossinrelationtotheresolution
proceeding,andthefundsandassetsofthebank’s
clientsandbusinesspartnerscontinuouslyenjoyed
maximumprotection.InviewofthefactthattheMNB
fulfilledthemeasuresspecifiedintheresolutionaction
plan,asa resultofwhich the resolutionobjectives
were met in full, the resolution procedure was
closedon30June2016.Oneofthemostimportant
fundamentalprinciplesoftheresolutionframeworkis
thatnoownerorcreditorshouldincurgreaterlosses
asa resultof the resolutionprocedure thanwould
havebeenincurrediftheinstitutionhadbeenwound
upundernormalinsolvencyproceedings(NoCreditors
WorseOffprinciple);ifthisisnotthecase,theowners
andthecreditorsareentitledtocompensationfrom
theResolutionFund.Inmakingthatassessment,after
completionoftheresolutionproceeding,insummer
2016 the MNB appointed an independent valuer,
complyingwiththerelevantprofessionalandconflict
of interest criteria, toprepare thevaluationof the
differencebetweentherelevantassumedliquidation
procedureandthecompletedresolutionprocedure.
Inviewofthecomplexityofthetask,thevaluation
extendedoninto2017.

TheMNB exercises the ownership rights over the
Hungarian Resolution Asset Management vehicle
(MagyarSzanálásivagyonkezelőZrt.–MSZvKZrt.).
ThesubsidiariesofMSZvKmanagethemostlytoxic
assetportfolio,separatedfromMKBBankduringthe
resolutionandtheirdutyistosellthoseatthehighest
possibleprice.

In 2016, the MNB participated in the work of
the resolution colleges set up for given groups of
institutions–ledbytheSingleResolutionBoard,as
theresolutionauthorityoftheBankingUnion–asthe
hostresolutionauthorityoftheHungariansubsidiary
banksofseveralparentbankswithregisteredofficein
theEuropeanUnion.Inrespectofthebankinggroup,
belongingtoitscompetenceasgroup-levelresolution
authority,themostimportantobjectivein2016was
toidentifythecriticalfunctionsofthegroupandto
elaboratetheresolutionstrategy,whichensuresthe
maintenanceof these functions,and tohave them
acceptedbytheresolutioncollege.Thejointdecision,
representingtheacceptanceoftheresolutionplan,
maybepassedinthefirstquarterof2017.
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Inadditiontotheworkperformedintheresolution
colleges, cooperating closely with EU resolution
authorities, the MNB also participates in the
enhancementoftheregulatoryenvironmentrelated
toresolution,primarilyinthevariousworkinggroups
of theEuropeanBankingAuthority (EBA). TheEBA
guidelinesissuedduringtheyearweredulyadopted
in the MNB’s internal regulations. The Resolution
Handbookwas also revised in linewith regulatory
changes,whichwasjustifiedbytheincorporationof
theusefulexperiencesgainedduringtheresolution
ofMKB Bank in the internal regulations, and also
by the need to ensure harmony with the directly
applicableEUregulations,whichentered intoforce
in2016. Inaddition, togetherwith respectivepeer
authorities,theMNBparticipatesinthedevelopment
of the resolution framework applicable to central
counterpartiesandinsurers,whichisexpectedtobe
codifiedinthenearfuture.

With a view to developing cooperation with the
resolution authorities of countries outside the
EuropeanUnion, in2016 theMNB liaisedwith the
resolutionauthoritiesof46non-EUcountriesinseven
phases,withthepurposeofdeepeningprofessional
cooperation and later concluding cooperation
agreements with the authorities of particular
importanceintermsofcross-bordercooperation.

Thecollectivefunds(NationalDepositInsuranceFund,
ResolutionFund,InvestorProtectionFund,Settlement
Fund) are important parts of the financial stability
safetynet.In2016,theMNBgranted3-monthliquidity
loanssubjecttofullcompliancewiththeprohibitions
ofmonetaryfinancing,totheSettlementFundandto
theInvestorProtectionFundinordertoensurethe
orderlycompensationoftheaffectedinvestors,which
wererepaidinfullbytheduedate.Itisarecurring
taskfortheMNBeveryyeartodeterminetherateof
therisk-basedpremiumpaymenttothefundforthe
member institutionsof theResolutionFund,at the
marketlevelandforindividualinstitutions.

The experts of the MNB made presentations on
resolutionbothatdomesticandforeignconferences
and also published a number of academic and
professionalpapers.

3.5 PAYMENT AND SECURITIES 
SETTLEMENT SYSTEMS

Security of domestic payments

Findings of payment inspections

In 2016, the MNB verified compliance with the
provisionsofActLXXXvof2009onthePursuitofthe
BusinessofPaymentServices(hereinafter:Payment
ServicesAct),MNBDecreeNo.18/2009(vIII.6.)on
executingpayments(hereinafter:MNBDecree),and
theRegulationoftheEuropeanParliamentandthe
Counciloninterchangefeesforcard-basedpayment
transactions(hereinafter:MIFregulation),published
asanewlawtobecontrolled)at15creditinstitutions
(2 banks, and 13 cooperative credit institutions).
OnthebasisoftheActonCertainPaymentService
Providers (hereinafter: Payment Service Providers
Act),italsoinspectedthe4voucherissuersoperating
– in practice as well – in Hungary. In addition to
scheduledinspections,atthebeginningof2016the
MNBconcluded5inspectionscarriedoverfrom2015.
In addition toprescribing correctivemeasures, the
MNBimposedfinesamountingtoatotalofHUF51.5
million in thecaseof3 inspections. In threecases,
themeasures prescribedbasedon the inspections
carriedoutin2015wereimplementedinadequately;
theMNBthereforeprescribedadditionalmeasures
and repeatedly imposed fines amounting to HUF
6.4millioninthesecases.Duringthe19inspections
conducted in 2016, the infringement of statutory
provisions was identified in 94 cases. 16 of these
inspections were concluded by the application of
measures(theMNBinstructedtheinstitutionstomeet
theirobligationsbythedeadline),ofwhichapenaltyin
thetotalamountofHUF3.2wasimposedon1credit
institutionduetotheseverityoftheinfringements.
Thus,thefinesimposedin2016amountedtoatotalof
HUF61.1million,includingfinesbroughtforwardfrom
thepreviousyearandfollow-upaudits.Inaddition,2
administrativeprocedureswerestillinprogresson31
December2016.

Theinspectionsrevealedthatcreditinstitutionsfailed
tocomplywithcertainrulesrelatedtotheprovisionof
advanceandsubsequentinformation,theformaland
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substantiverequirementsofthemasteragreement,
the amendment and termination of the master
agreement, the opening of the payment account,
thecorrectionofpaymenttransactions,liabilityand
the bearing of damages and queuing.4 Moreover,
theMNBalso identifiedshortcomings inrespectof
certain rules pertaining to the receipt of payment
orders,therejectionofpaymentordersissuedbythe
otherpaymentserviceprovidersorbytheclient,the
queuingorpartialexecutionofpaymentorders,the
administrative payment order and court payment
order,theexecutionofpaymenttransactionsbetween
payment service providers to the credit of the
paymentaccount,thevaluedate,makingtheamount
ofthepaymenttransactionavailabletothebeneficiary
andtheexecutionofdirectdebits.5Themostfrequent
infringementsinvolvedviolationsoftherequirements
ofthePaymentServicesActinrespectofthesupply
ofadvanceandsubsequentinformation,andofthe
MNBDecreeinrespectofmakingtheamountofthe
paymenttransactionavailabletothebeneficiary.

Duringtheinspectionofinstitutionsengagedinthe
issuance of negotiable vouchers, the infringement
of the rules pertaining to themanagement of the
considerationforthenegotiablevouchers,complaint
management and the registration of the contact
person in charge of consumer protectionmatters6 
andastatutoryshortcomingrelatedtodatareporting
regulation7wereidentified.

By reinforcing the complianceof credit institutions
andotherpaymentserviceproviderswithregulations,
payment inspectionscontribute to the reliableand
compliant operation of the financial intermediary
system,thepredictabilityofpaymentprocessesfor
customers,andhence,theefficientdeliveryofservices
tocustomers.

Statements on payments

In 2016, the central bank issued 29 resolutions
and professional opinions on payments based on
administrativeandcustomerenquiries.Intwocases,
theMNBprovidedanopinionfocusingonpayment
issuesinrelationtoEuropeanUnionlegislation,andin

27casesitissuedstatementsorprofessionalopinions
basedonhousehold,institutional,administrativeor
otherrequests.

Payment and settlement systems

Introduction of the instant payment service in 
Hungary

Inthefirsthalfof2016,theMNBlaunchedaproject
toimplementtheintroductionoftheinstantpayment
servicesinHungary,asafirststepofwhichitstarted
comprehensiveconsultationswiththeaffectedmarket
participants. The stakeholders of theproject could
expresstheirprofessionalopinionontheconceptput
upforprofessionaldebateatindustryforums,bilateral
discussionsandintheformofwrittenproposals.As
thefirststepof theconsultationprocess, theMNB
organisedprofessional forums inMay2016 for the
banking sector, the technical service sector, the
publicactors,andfororganisationsrepresentingthe
interestsofenterprisesandconsumers.Theforums
were followed by bilateral meetings in June with
anarrower circleofmarketparticipants,while the
optiontosubmitwrittencommentswasopentoall
organisationsinthesector.Aftertheprocessingofthe
professionalopinionsreceived,theMNBelaborated
thefinaldevelopmentconcept.

TheFinancialStabilityCounciloftheMNBapproved
the rules applicable to instant payments on 13
December 2016. The rules contain fundamental
requirements, the fulfilment of which is the
preconditionforrenderinginstantpaymentservices
in Hungary, and they define the transactions that
must be executed in all cases in accordance with
therulesofinstantexecutionafterthelaunchofthe
system. The development of the instant payment
system permits the application of modern IT and
communication solutions in payments, thereby
supporting innovation and fostering competition
betweenactorsinthepaymentsmarket.Inthenew
system,itwillbepossibletoinitiatepaymentsupto
theamountHUF10million, 24hoursoneachday
of the year, even bymerely specifying themobile
numberofthebeneficiary,andthefundswillreachthe

4Sections3(2),4(1)and(2),8(1)and(2),10(1),13,14(1),15(1),17.(4)and(6),18(1)and(3),2(1)and(2),26(1)and(2),43-46,49,50(3),61(1)
and(2)ofthePaymentServicesAct.

5Sections5(1),(2),(5)and(6),7(3),(4)and(7),8(2),9(3),17,20,21,21/B,31(3a),37/A(8)oftheMNBDecree.
6Sections52(4)a),(5)and(6)a),70(9),70(15)ofthePaymentServiceProviderAct.
7MNBDecree48/2014(XI.27)ontheDatasupplyobligationstobefulfilledforenablingtheMagyarNemzetiBanktoperformitsbasicduties,
rulesrelatedtothedatareportingentitled“Reportonthe issuednegotiablevouchers”(MNBidentificationcode:P54) (filling instructions in
SectionIIofAnnex2).
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8Regulation260/2012/EUestablishingtechnicalandbusinessrequirementsforcredittransfersanddirectdebitsineuroandamendingRegulation
924/2009/EC.

9RegulatoryTechnicalStandardonStrongCustomerAuthenticationandCommonandSecureCommunication.

addresseeinamatterofseconds.Buildingonthenew
system, itwillbepossible tocreatesupplementary
services,suchase.g.mobilepaymentsolutions.As
aresultofthis,newtypesofserviceprovidersmay
alsoenter thepaymentsmarketandcompetewith
traditional participants, providing customers with
amuchwider rangeof convenient, fast and cheap
electronic payment services than at present. The
MNBwillpublishthedetailsrelatedtotheoperation
and development of the infrastructure early 2017.
Thereafter, a national infrastructuremodernisation
projectwillcommencewiththe leadofthecentral
banktoensurethatboththecentralinfrastructureand
thesystemsofthepaymentserviceprovidersbecome
capableofprocessingthetransactionsinaccordance
withtherulesfromthesecondhalfof2019.

The MNB regards the introduction of the instant
payment service as a development project that
servesthelong-termcompetitivenessofthepayment
industry. The success of this project will provide
customers with services of higher quality than at
present.Theproject,whichcommencedinthefirst
halfof2016,willgeneratechangesacrossthesector
inthecomingyears,whichwillincreasetheefficiency
ofthesector.

Intensive preparation for the changes 
accompanying the SEPA regulation’s entry into 
force

In 2016, domestic payment service providers
continued to beprepared for compliancewith the
requirements defined in the EU regulation8 (final
dateregulation)applicabletoEURcredittransfersand
directdebits.IntheEuropeanUnion,theSEPAcredit
transfer (SCT)and theSEPAdirectdebit (SDD)was
introducedin2008and2009,respectively.Pursuantto
theregulation,thechangeovertothesinglepayment
schemehadtobecompletedbyAugust2014inthe
euroareacountries,whilethedeadlineforcountries
outsidetheeuroareawasOctober2016.

Inordertomonitorthepreparationprocess,theMNB
and the Hungarian Banking Association conducted
a questionnaire-based survey on the changeover
tothesinglepaymentschemeamongthepayment
serviceprovidersinthefirsthalfof2016.Asaresult
of the survey, itwas established that themajority

of the service providers transacting high payment
turnover had already started preparations for the
singlepaymentschemeearlier,whiletherestofthe
payment service providers started this in the first
orsecondquarterof2016.Aruleoftheregulation
representingoneofthegreatestchallengesisthatthe
paymentserviceprovidermustensureinthecaseof
thecustomers,notqualifyingasconsumersormicro
enterprises(companies,publicauthorities),initiating
orreceivingEURcredittransfer(directdebit)orders
inbatchesthatafterthedeadlinetheyuseonlythe
messages specified in SEPA format. In the case of
Hungary,thechangeoverwasdulyimplementedby
thedeadlineof31October2016.

Elaboration of the security requirements related 
to electronic payments

TheexpertsoftheMNB’sfunctionalareaperforming
the oversight of the payment systemsparticipated
inthetwentiethplenarymeetingoftheSecuRePay
forum,dealingwiththesecurityofretailpayments,
jointlycontrolledbytheEuropeanCentralBankand
theEuropeanBankingAuthority(EBA),thetopicof
which–pursuanttothepaymentservicesdirective
revised in 2015 (PSD2) –was the agreement on a
draftstandard9ensuringthedevelopmentofstrong
clientauthenticationandcommunicationrelatedto
electronicpayments.TheMNB’scolleaguesengaged
in oversight – in cooperation with the Banking
Association–madeaprofessional presentationon
the draft published by EBA on 12 August 2016 to
therepresentativesofthecommercialbanks,where
theydescribedtherequirementsoftheregulationin
relationtotheauthorisationprovidedbytherelevant
PSD2.

Experiences in 2016 with regard to the forint’s 
accession to the CLS system

Since16November2015,theHungarianforintisalso
a settlement currency in the international foreign
currencysettlementinfrastructureoperatedbyCLS.
Throughtheaccession,theMNBacquiredmembership
in theCLS InternationalOversightCommittee, asa
resultofwhichthecentralbank’sdutiesperformed
within the framework of international cooperative
oversightexpanded.Aspartofthis,atthemeetingsof
thecommitteeheldin2016theMNB’srepresentatives
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reported,amongothers,ontheexperiencesof the
forint’saccessiontodate.

In2016,thesystemoperatedsmoothly.Sincethestart
oftheservicetheforintturnoversettledinCLShas
beencontinuouslyincreasing;in2016thevolumeof
therelatednettedRTGSturnovermultipliedcompared
totheinitialvalue.Thegrowthwasalsoattributable
to the fact that in theperiodafteraccession there
was amajor increase in the number of direct CLS
memberssettlingtheirforeignexchangetransaction
againstforint inthissystem,andseveralHungarian
creditinstitutionsalsobecameindirectmembersin
the system. In accordance with the central bank’s
objectives,anincreasingvolumeofdomesticbanks’
foreigncurrencyturnoveristransferredtoCLS,which
greatlyincreasesthestabilityofthedomesticfinancial
systembyeliminatingthesettlementrisk.Basedon
theexperiencesgainedsofar itmaybestatedthat
the infrastructure cooperation developed between
therespectivepartiesfullycomplieswiththesecurity
andoperationrequirements,andit isreadyforthe
integrationofadditionalinstitutions.Accordingly,the
centralbankmaintainsitsexpectationthatasmanyas
possibledomesticmarketparticipantsshoulddevelop
direct or indirect connection to the system, and it
supportstheinitiativesrelatedtothisinallcases.

New transactions in the intraday clearing system 
of the Interbank Clearing System

Followingtheintroductionofintradayclearingin2012,
paper-basedcredittransfertransactions,collection-
type operations and the credit transfers of the
HungarianStateTreasuryremainedintheovernight
settlement cycle. As a result of the development
performed lastyear, from1 January2016all forint
credit transfers requiring interbank clearing,which
aresubmittedtothecreditinstitutionsonpaper,are
processed inthe intradaysettlementsystemofthe
InterbankClearingSystem.Asaresultofthis,apart
fromTreasury credit transfers, only collection-type
transactions are settled in the overnight system.
However,inordertosupporttheefficiencyofpublic
payments, the MNB initiated that the Treasury’s
individualanddirectcreditsshouldbealsosettledin
thefastandmodernintradayclearingsystem,similarly
tothecredittransfersexecutedinthecreditinstitution
sector.ThediversionoftheTreasury’sdirectcreditsto
theintradayclearingrequiressubstantialpreparation,
asduetothemasspayments,transactionswithan

extremely high number of items must be settled
withinashorttimeonthegivendays.TheMNB,GIRO
andthecreditinstitutionshavealreadypreparedfor
thechangeover;thego-liveplannedforthefirsthalf
of2017dependsonthepreparednessoftheTreasury.

Annual review of the EMIR licence of KELER CCP 
completed

KELER CCP, as an institution performing central
counterpartyactivitywithintheEuropeanUnion,had
togothroughare-licensingprocessin2014toensure
compliancewithEMIR,10whichwasperformedbya
licensingcollegecomprisedofinternationalmembers.
Basedon theEMIR requirements,KELERCCPmust
continuouslycomplywiththerequirements,andthis
complianceisreviewedbythelicensingcollegeatleast
onceayearinperson;additionally,itmustregularly
notifythecollegeonallmajoroperationalchanges
thataffectthelicensedactivity.The2016reviewwas
performed in September, as a result of which the
collegeestablishedthattheoperationofKELERCCP
continues to comply with the EMIR requirements.
InadditiontotheMNBandtheEuropeanSecurities
Market Authority (ESMA), the authorities of those
countriesalsoparticipateinthecollegeofKELERCCP,
whichhavedelegates at KELERCCP, thus the Irish,
BelgianandBritishfinancialsupervisoryauthorities
werealsorepresentedinthecollege.

Other information

Survey of the frauds related to direct debit and 
credit transfers

At the initiative of the European Central Bank, in
September2016a consultationwas launchedwith
theMNB’s cooperation to survey the features and
underlying motives of the fraud cases related to
directdebitsandcredittransfers.Theinformationwas
collectedinanonymousformonquestionnaires,which
wereprocessedbyECB.

Range of data published in the payment table set 
expanded further

Taking account of users’ requirements, from early
2016thepaymenttablesetwasexpandedtoinclude
data presentingpayment card turnover. As part of
this,thevalueofpaymentcardturnoverispublished
inabreakdownbycard types. Inaddition,dataon

10EuropeanUnionregulationontheOTCderivativetransactions,centralcounterpartiesandtradingdatawarehouses.
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debit and credit card turnover are also available
retrospectivelytothefirsthalfof2010.

Publications related to payments and payment 
systems

In June 2016, the MNB’s publication related to
paymentsystems,entitledPayment Systems Report 
2016waspublishedforthefifthtime.Inthisregular
publication, the MNB prepared a comprehensive
expert analysis on the trends observed in 2015 in
the domestic payments and the operation of the
supervised payment and securities settlement
systems, and a forward-looking analysis of current
events in 2016. The report is available at: https://
www.mnb.hu/en/publications/reports/payment-
systems-report/payment-systems-report-2016.

IntheJuneissueoftheFinancialandEconomicReview,
a paper by Tamás Ilyés and Lóránt varga entitled
Macroeconomic effects of the increase of electronic 
retail payments – A general equilibrium approach 
using Hungarian datawaspublished.Inthepaperthey
focusonthepotentialeffectsontheperformanceof
theHungarianeconomyifcomponentsofvarioussizes
oftheretailandotherhouseholdcashpaymentswere
substitutedwithpaymentbydebitcard.Thepaper
isavailableathttp://english.hitelintezetiszemle.hu/.

On 29 August, the MNB published the volume
summarisingtheexperiencesgainedduringthetwo
years since the introduction of the Self-financing
Programme. The analysis describes in detail the
ways inwhich participants of the payment system
adjustedtothespecificmeasuresoftheSelf-Financing
Programmeandillustratestheimpactoftheseriesof
measuresonselectedliquidityindicators.

In theMNBOccasionalPapers series, thepaperof
GergelyBallaandTamásIlyésentitled Liquidity needs 
and liquidity costs of an instant payment systemswas
publishedon30November2016,whichprovidesa
backgroundanalysis for the introductionof instant
paymentservicesinHungary.Inthepaper,theauthors
presentedandquantified three cost elements that
mayoccurintheHungarianinstantpaymentsystemin
relationtoliquiditymanagement.Intheanalysisofthe
costtypes,itwasrevealedthattheliquidityneedsof
theinstantpaymentsystemandthecostofproviding
thisliquidityismanageableattheleveloftheentire
paymentsystem,i.e.itdoesnotrepresentanobstacle
thatwouldsubstantiallyhindertheintroductionofthe
instantpaymentservices.Theauthorsalsopresented

theanalysisattheinternationalconferenceentitled
Economics of Payments VIII,organisedbyDeutsche
Bundesbank on 9 November 2016. The analysis is
available at https://www.mnb.hu/en/publications/
studies-publications-statistics/occasional-papers.

3.6 FOREIGN EXCHANGE RESERVES 
MANAGEMENT

Purposes of holding reserves

Similarlytoothercentralbanks,oneofthekeytasks
oftheMNB–asspecifiedintheActonMNB–isto
managetheforeignexchangereservesofthecountry.
TheMNB holds foreign exchange reserves for the
purposeoffulfillingseveralfunctions:

–toensurethelevelofreservesexpectedbymarket
participants(‘internationalcollateral’),

–tosupportthemonetaryandexchangeratepolicy
(providinginterventioncapacity),

–toprovideforeigncurrencyliquidityforthebanking
system,

–to satisfy the state’s transaction-related foreign
currencyrequirement.

Marketparticipantscontinuetopayspecialattention
todevelopments in foreignexchangereserves.The
MNB also regularly reviews the desirable level of
reservesand,ifnecessary,initiatesmeasures–within
thepermitted limits– toreachtheadequate level.
In2016,theforeignexchangereservesexceededthe
secure level, expected by the investors and other
marketparticipants,throughouttheyear.

In terms of transaction goals, servicing the
management of government debt continued to
be the most important objective last year, which
was greatly influencedby theMNB’s Self-financing
Programme.Thedebtmanagementagencysupported
thepolicyofrollingovertheexpiringforeigncurrency
liabilityessentiallyusing the forintbyhigher share
of forint denominated issuance,whichwasmostly
facilitated by the banks’ excess demand and the
government securities purchases of households.
Throughthenegativenetforeigncurrencyissuance,
theGovernmentDebtManagementAgency repaid
the expiring foreign currency debt by the foreign
currency purchased from the central bank to the
debitofitsincreasedforintdeposit.Inaddition,the
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continuousprovisionofbudgetary institutionswith
foreign currency should be mentioned here. The
transfers received from the European Union also
flowthroughtheMNB;thesehavebeenandwillbe
substantialsourcesofforeignexchangereserves.The
aforementioned transactiongoalswereonce again
satisfiedsmoothlyin2016.

TheMNBstilldoesnotholdforeignexchangereserves
purelyforassetaccumulationpurposes.Ontheother
hand,inthecourseofmanagingtherequiredvolume
offoreignreservesitmakeseffortstoenforceyield
considerationsatalltimes,i.e.asaresponsibleasset
managertoretainand,ifpossible,evenincreasethe
valuethereof.

Reserve size

The level of Hungary’s foreign exchange reserves
declinedbyEUR5.94billion in2016,amountingto
EUR24.4billionattheendoftheyear.

TheGovernmentDebtManagementAgency’sitems
servingtherepaymentofdebt,particularlythenet
foreigncurrencyfinancingofthegovernmentandthe
netforeigncurrencyinterestexpenditures,aswellas
theforeigncurrencyexpensesoftheHungarianState
Treasury, reduced the foreign exchange reserves
byroughlyEUR6.6billion intotal.Thechangewas
primarily the combined result of bond maturities
in thenominalvaluesofGBP500million,CHF200
millionandEUR1billion,therepaymentofthelast
instalmentof the foreigncurrency loan taken from
theEuropeanCommission,cashmovementsrelated
totheretailforeigncurrencybond(P€MÁK)andother
items.Thecashmovementsrelatedtotheconversion
ofthehouseholds’foreigncurrencyloansintoHUF,

to the foreign currencypillarof the thirdphaseof
theFGS,andtotheforeignexchangeswapsexpiring
underPillar3ofthefirstphaseoftheFGS,reduced
thereservesbyalmostEUR4.5billion.Theinflowof
EUtransfers,intheamountofroughlyEUR3.4billion
in2016,weretheprimaryitemsthatpointedtoward
theincreaseinforeignexchangereservesagainstthe
reserve-reducingitems;however,thishasoffsetthe
fall in the reserve holdings only partially. In April,
Hungary – as the first among the countries in the
region–issuedaforeigncurrencybonddenominated
in renminbi in the Chinese offshoremarketwith a
valueofCNy1billion.Thematurityof1-weekliquidity
providingswaptransactionat theendof2015had
areserve-increasingeffectofapproximatelyEUR0.5
billion,whileforeigncurrencyswaptendersproviding
forint liquidity,announcedinSeptemberandcalled
forasofmid-October,hadareserve-increasingeffect
amountingtosomeEUR1.3billion.Theprofitrealised
onthereservesinthereportingperiodamountedto
EUR28million.

Financial performance and risks of foreign 
exchange reserves

InfulfillingitscoretasksasstipulatedintheAct,i.e.
managing the country’s foreignexchange reserves,
theMNB inevitably faces financial risks. The basic
principlesarethatthedegreeoftheassumedrisks
should be aligned with the objectives of the core
activity, thesizeof the risksshouldbeknown,and
risk assumption should be conscious and limited,
in accordance with the institution’s risk-taking
capacity.Inthecourseofforeignexchangereserves
management, the threefold objective of liquidity,
security and yieldmust be satisfied,meaning that
theMNBtriestoachievethehighestyieldlevelwhile
continuouslykeepingtherisksatthepre-definedlow
level.

Similarlytoothercentralbankduties,theMonetary
Councilisalsothesupremedecision-makingbodyin
respectof foreignexchangereservesmanagement:
it defines the objectives and requirements related
to the foreignexchangereserves, suchas the level
andliquidityofthereserves,decidesonthecurrency
used for optimisation, the risk strategy and the
most important numerical strategic parameters of
reserve investment. Theoperativedecision-making
powers are exercised and the foreign exchange
reservemanagementstrategyisimplementedbythe
ExecutiveBoard,withintheframeworkstipulatedby
theMonetaryCouncil.TheExecutiveBoardapproves

Chart 8
Developments in the size of foreign exchange reserves
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thelimitsystemservingasaframeworkforrisktaking:
the permitted maximum deviation of the reserve
portfolios from the benchmarks, the counterparty
limits and the range of investment instruments
permittedinthefieldofreservemanagement.

The two main pillars of the reserve management
are the benchmark system and the limit system.
Independent performance measurement is an
importantelementof the risk-takingpolicy.Witha
view to ensuring themeasurement of the success
ofportfoliomanagement,theperformanceofeach
reserveportfolioiscomparedwiththeperformance
of a reference (benchmark) portfolio. Benchmark
portfoliosshowwhatyieldwouldhavebeenproduced
by a passively managed portfolio that represents
a wide market segment if investment parameters
had been the same. The performance of foreign
exchangereservesmanagementactivityispresented
in comparison to these benchmark portfolios. The
benchmarksreflectingtherisk-returnpreferenceofthe
MNBandservingtheperformancemeasurementof
theportfoliosaremaintainedbytheriskmanagement
unit,independentlyofthebusinessarea.

Themostimportantriskcategoriesrelatedtoforeign
exchange reserves management include market
risk, liquidity risk, credit risk, settlement risk and
counterparty risk. The MNB controls the possible
degreeoffinancialrisksrelatedtoforeignexchange
reserves management using limits. In accordance
withtheconservativereserveportfoliomanagement
characteristic of central banks, theMNB applies a
strictlimitsystem,whichconsidersmarketandother
indicators, inadditiontotheexpectedhighlevelof
creditratings.

In the course of foreign exchange reserves
management, the MNB applies a variety of risk-
minimising techniques toensure that theassumed
riskscomplywiththeMNB’srisktolerance.Inthecase
ofderivativeinstruments,theMNBconcludedISDA
(InternationalSwapsandDerivativesAssociation)and
relatedCSA(CreditSupportAnnex)agreementswith
itscounterparties,whichkeepthecreditriskexposure
potentiallyarisinginrespectofthecounterpartyat
a low level through the margin arrangement. In
the caseof the repo transactions regulatedby the
GMRAs (Global Master Repurchase Agreement),
theprescribedmarginsalsohelps limitrisks. Inthe
case of foreign exchangemarket transactions, the
MNB settles its transactions, in accordance with
the internationalbestpractices, in theCLS system,

therebyminimisingitssettlementrisks.Inthecourse
ofreservemanagement,theMNBalsoconsidersthe
foreigncurrencyliquidityrequirementofthemonetary
policyinstruments.

In2016,theMNBmanagedeuro,USdollar,Japanese
yen,BritishpoundandChineserenminbiportfolios.
TheMNBassumes exchange rate exposure only in
euro: it hedges theother currency/euro cross rate
risksbyderivativeinstruments.Theholdingofother
exchangerate-hedgedforeigncurrencyinstrumentsis
justifiedbythehigherdiversificationand,inthecaseof
theUSdollar,theavailablehigherliquidity.Altogether,
theMNBactivelymanagessevenportfolios,ineuro,
USdollar,Britishpoundandrenminbi.Basedonthe
MNB’s former decision, it allocates a small part of
the foreign exchange reserveportfolios to Chinese
governmentsecuritiesinvestments,thefirststepof
whichwascarriedoutindirectly,incooperationwith
BIS (Bank for International Settlements, Basel). By
mid-2016, the building of the internallymanaged,
Chineserenminbiexposurewasalsocompleted.The
MNBmanagestheJapaneseyenportfolio,containing
government securities only, as an index-linked
portfoliostrictlyfollowingthebenchmark.Fromthe
endof2012–intheformofamandategiventoan
externalassetmanagerandcustodian–USagency
mortgagebackedsecurities (MBS)also formapart
oftheMNB’sinvestmentstrategy.In2016,asecond
MBSportfoliowasalsobuilt,relyingonexternalasset
management.Thestrategicaverageduration(target
duration)ofthereserveportfolioswasaround1year.
TheMNB’sgoldreservesamountto98,857ounces,
worthEUR108millionat theendof the reporting
period.

TheEURrisk-freeportfoliorepresentsthebackbone
of the foreign exchange reserves and may only
include highly-rated government securities, state-
guaranteedsecuritiesandtheissuesof(supranational)
internationalinstitutions.Itsbenchmarkincludes100
per cent euro area government securities of AAA-
AArating.Inadditiontotheforegoing,highly-rated
corporateandbankissues,andcoveredsecuritiesmay
bepurchasedfortheEURinvestmentportfolio;this
portfoliotypicallyincludesgovernmentsecuritiesonly
forthepurposeofadjustingthematuritystructure.

ThebenchmarkofboththeeuroandtheUSdollar
investmentportfoliocontainsgovernmentsecurities,
corporate and bank bonds, as well as money and
capitalmarketinstrumentsofhighcreditratingwith
amaximumresidualmaturityof7years.Thestructure
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of the benchmark portfolios, the credit rating and
residualmaturityoftheassetsreflectaconservative
willingnesstotakerisks,typicallycharacterisingcentral
banks.

Inthedecreasingyieldenvironmentresultingfromthe
globalcrisisthatcommencedin2008,mostcentral
banks realised a profit on their foreign exchange
reservesasa resultof the typically risingpricesof
thebondsmanagedinthecentralbanks’portfolios.
Withthegovernmentandotherbondsofmostlyhigh
creditrating,managedinitsportfolios,theMNBalso
benefitedfromthisprocessthroughtherevaluation
of thepositionsas a result of thedecreasing yield
environment. In view of the substantially negative
yield environment that sank close to zero in the
euroarea,thepossibilityoffurtherpriceincreaseis
limited,whichexplainsthemoremodestperformance
comparedtopreviousyears.

Similarly to the previous year, the ECB’s and Fed’s
opposite monetary policy measures continued to
be determinant factors. In the USA, an interest
rate increasing cycle commenced after the end
of quantitative easing and the asset purchase
programme. Itwas anticipated that the Fedwould
continue its tightening cycle started in December
2015,however,asaresultofthereferendumheldin
Great-BritainonleavingtheEuropeanUnion(Brexit),
thedecelerationinglobalgrowth,andotherdomestic
macroeconomicdata,thetighteningdidnotcontinue
untilDecember2016,whenFedraisedthe interest
by25basispoints.Bycontrast,inEuropeeasingthe
monetarystanceremainedinfocusin2016.During
the year, the ECBmodified its securities purchase
programmeannouncedearlieronseveraloccasions.
Inadditiontotheextensionoftheprogramme,italso
decidedtoreduceallthreeelementsoftheinterest
ratecorridor.Attheendoftheyear,theGoverning
CounciloftheECBannouncedtheextensionofthe
assetpurchaseprogrammeuntiltheendof2017.In
theperiodunderreview,Brexitwasoneofthemost
importanteconomicevents,whichalsocontributedto
theglobalpostponementoftheinterestrateincrease
expectationsandthehighlevelofdemandsforsafe
instruments.Asregardstheperformanceofreserves,
thereportingperiodwasdeterminedbycontinuously
decliningEURyields,whichwereinthenegativerange
in amajor part of the yield curve.USD yields also

fellinthefirsthalfof2016,followedbyariseinthe
secondhalf-year,andthusbytheendoftheyearthey
exceededthelevelrecordedayearagoby10-25basis
pointsintotal.

Despitethelowyieldenvironment,in2016theMNB
achievedclosetozero,butpositiveperformanceon
theforeignexchangereservesbothinabsoluteterms
and compared to the respective benchmarks. The
liquidityallocatedfortheattainmentofthemonetary
policyobjectiveswas continuouslyavailableduring
theyearandnocreditriskeventoccurredthatwould
havehadanadverseeffectontheMNB’sreputation.
Theannualisedyieldrealisedonthegoldandforeign
exchangereserves–weightedbythemarketvalueand
adjustedforthefinancingcost–was0.01percent,
outperformingthebenchmarkby9basispoints.

In respect of the future performance of foreign
exchangereserves, itstillrepresentsariskthatthe
performanceofthereserveportfoliosmaybecome
negativeiftheyieldsofthehighly-ratedassetsmove
from an extremely low level as result of a yield
increase,whichdeterioratesreserveperformanceasa
resultoftherevaluationlossarisingfromdepreciation
oftheexistingbondsovertheshortrun.Ontheother
hand,duetotheshortdurationofthereserves,the
medium-termimpactofthisisalreadypositive.

Inviewofthesubstantiallychangedfinancialmarket
environment and the negative expected return
realisableontheforeignexchangereserves,theMNB
responded by the diversification of its exposures,
andinordertomaintainthecapital–inlinewiththe
conservativecentralbankmandate–bytheamendment
oftheportfoliostructureandtheparallelstrengthening
of risk controls. At the end of December 2016, the
degreeoftheMNB’sinterestraterisk,accordingtothe
vaRterminologywitha95percentconfidenceleveland
1-monthhorizon,wasEUR20million,withanExpected
Shortfall(ES)ofEUR25million.Thismeansthatunder
theportfolio compositionandmarket circumstances
at the end of December, the chance of the MNB’s
sufferingalosshigherthanEUR20millioncompared
totheexpectedreturnwithinonemonthis5percent,
whiletheexpectedvalueofthelossesexceedingthevaR
valueisEUR25million.TheESvalueofEUR25million
correspondsto1thousandthofthereserveportfolio
value.
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3.7 CASH LOGISTICS ACTIVITY

Currency in circulation

On31December2016, the total valueof currency
in circulation amounted to HUF 4,580 billion,
representing a 6 per cent year-on-year increaseof
HUF275.7billion.

Cashholdingsincreasedstronglyin2016aswell,but
theextremelyintensive,double-digitexpansionseen
since2012decelerated.Asaresultofthegrowth,the
GDP-proportionatevalueofcashholdingsattheend
of2016reached13percent, representingaminor
increase compared to the value of 12.6 per cent
registeredattheendof2015.

The decline in the growth of cash holdings is
presumablyattributabletothefactthat lastyear–
comparedtotheperiodof2012-2015–therewasno

suchmajorchangeintheinterestrateenvironment
thatwouldhavemateriallyreducedtheopportunity
costofholdingcurrency,therebyrepresentingastrong
incentive for theuseof cash for savingspurposes.
In2015,anumberofone-offeffectsincreasedcash
holdings(settlementofforeigncurrency loan,NDIF
payments),whichwaslesstypicalin2016.Inflation,
whichonceagainstartedtoriserecently,alsopointed
tothedecelerationofthegrowthincashholdings.By
contrast,householdconsumptiongrowthsupported
the continuation of the major increase in cash
holdings.Onthewhole,thedecelerationofthegrowth
incashholdingswasinlinewiththeexpectations.

Thechangeinthevolumeofbanknotesincirculation
varies by denomination. In the case of the
20,000-forint,10,000-forint,5,000-forint,1,000-forint
and500-forintdenominations,thestockroseby5,9,
5,8and5percent,respectively,whileinthecaseof
the2,000forintdenominationthestockdecreasedby
2percentlastyear.

The two largest banknote denominations still play
adominantroleinthecashturnover:attheendof
lastyeartheyjointlyaccountedfor65percentofthe
volumeofbanknotesincirculation.Thisisduetothe
factthatinadditiontotheirpaymentroleinthecash
turnover,theyalsofulfilacapitalformationfunction.

Comparedtotheendofpreviousyear,thevolumeof
theforintcoinsincirculationincreasedby7percent
onaverage.

TheMNB’sexpendituresrelatedtocashproduction
amountedtoagrosssumofHUF13.7billionin2016.
Theincreasecomparedtopreviousyearsisprimarily
attributabletothehighermanufacturingneedsrelated
tothenew,enhancedbanknotes.

Chart 10
Distribution of banknotes in circulation by quantity at 
end-2016
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Chart 11
Banknote and circulation coin manufacturing 
(gross expenditure)
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Chart 9
Cash/GDP and cash/consumption expenditure of 
households
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Table 6
Banknotes and coins11 in circulation 
(data from 31 December 2016 and 31 December 2015)

2016 2015

Banknotes
Volume Value Ratio (%) Volume Value Ratio (%)

Million pieces Billion HUF Volume Value Million pieces Billion HUF Volume Value

20,000forint 130.7 2,613.8 28.9 58.0 124.5 2,491.0 29.3 58.8

10,000forint 162.3 1,622.8 35.9 36.0 148.6 1,486.2 35.0 35.1

5,000forint 27.5 137.8 6.1 3.1 26.2 130.8 6.2 3.1

2,000forint 23.4 46.8 5.1 1.0 23.8 47.6 5.6 1.1

1,000forint 67.9 67.9 15.0 1.5 63.2 63.2 14.8 1.5

500forint 40.5 20.3 9.0 0.4 38.7 19.3 9.1 0.4

Total 452.3 4,509.4 100.0 100.0 425.0 4,238.1 100.0 100.0

Coins
Volume Value Ratio (%) Volume Value Ratio (%)

Million pieces Billion HUF Volume Value Million pieces Billion HUF Volume Value

200forint 130.1 26.0 8.0 41.5 121.4 24.3 8.0 41.3

100forint 170.9 17.1 10.5 27.3 161.9 16.2 10.6 27.6

50forint 153.0 7.6 9.4 12.2 142.6 7.1 9.3 12.1

20forint 289.6 5.8 17.9 9.3 272.4 5.4 17.9 9.2

10forint 336.6 3.4 20.7 5.4 317.5 3.2 20.8 5.4

5forint 544.4 2.7 33.5 4.3 509.6 2.6 33.4 4.4

Total 1,624.6 62.6 100.0 100.0 1,525.4 58.8 100.0 100.0

11Thetabledoesnotincludeholdingsofcommemorativecoinsandcommemorativebanknotesissuedbythecentralbank,whichalthough–as
legaltender–formpartofthemeansofpaymentincirculation,inaccordancewiththeirrole,donotparticipateactivelyintheexecutionof
cashturnover.

Distribution of cash

In 2016, the MNB managed cash turnover for its
clients,i.e.creditinstitutionsandtheHungarianPost,
inatotalamountofHUF4,130billion;withinthatit
distributed319millionbanknotestoitsclients,while
291millionbanknotesweredeliveredtothecentral
bank.

Inthepastyear,theMNBscrapped164millionend-of-
lifebanknotes,andreplacedthembynew,highquality
meansofpayment.

Prevention and reduction of counterfeiting

In accordance with the previous years, the
counterfeitingofforintbanknoteswasextremelylow
again in2016; thetotalnumberof forintbanknote
counterfeits eliminated from cash circulation was
1,549.

Thenumberofcounterfeitbanknotes foreachone
milliongenuinebanknotes incirculationwas3.4 in
last year, which is extremely favourable even by
internationalstandards.

ThefreeeducationalactivityperformedbytheMNBin
respectofbanknotesalsocontributessignificantlyto
maintainingthelowcounterfeitindicator.Inaddition
totheprintededucationalmaterialsprovidedbythe
centralbankandalsopublishedonthe internet, in
2016 theMNB’s experts trained more than 2,000
retailcashiersonthefeaturesofbanknotesandthe
possibilitiesofverifyingthegenuinenessofbanknotes,
therebyalsoensuring theefficient identificationof
counterfeitbanknotes.

In 2016, counterfeiting of higher denominations
(mainlythe10,000-forintand20,000-forintbanknotes)
remainedmosttypical,accountingfor87percentof
counterfeitforintbanknotes.

Table 7
Denomination breakdown of discovered forint banknote 
counterfeits in 2016

Denominations 500 1,000 2,000 5,000 10,000 20,000

Breakdown(%) 2.5 0.6 2.6 7.7 33.8 52.8

The counterfeiting methods, which are still
characterised by the use of office reproduction
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equipment(colourcopymachines,printers),alsodid
notchangeconsiderably.

Persons familiar with the features of authentic
banknotescandetectthecounterfeitsusingsimple
checks(touching,holdinguptolightormoving)orin
acashofficeenvironmentusingcombinedchecks,i.e.
withtheuseofUv-AandUv-Clight.

The occurrence of counterfeit foreign currency is
stillnegligible.Thecentralbank’sexpertsexamined
1,576variousforeigncurrencycounterfeitsin2016.
Ofthese,thenumberofcounterfeiteurobanknotes
was1,233.

Cash distribution administrative 
inspections

In 2016, the MNB inspected compliance with the
provisionsoftheMNBActoncashissuance,ofthe
BanknoteDecree12andoftheMNBDecrees13onthe
centralbankdatasupplyat12creditinstitutions,three
cashprocessingprovidersandonepaymentinstitution.
Thepurposeofthecashdistributionadministrative
inspectionswastoensuretheproperqualityofthe
forint banknotes in circulation, the mitigation of
operationalrisksforthesmoothcashcirculationand
theprovisionoffairservicesbythecreditinstitutionto
thehouseholds.TheMNBlaunched16administrative
inspection procedures in 2016, one of which was
closed in January 2017.Of these, in six cases in a
letterofwarningtheMNBcalledupontheinspected
institutionstoeliminatetheshortcomingsidentified,
whileitfoundnoinfringementin10procedures.In
addition, within the framework of the continuous
verification of the data included in reporting, a
warningwasissuedintwocasesduetomissingthe
deadline.Ofthe inspections launchedin2015,two
administrative procedureswere closed early 2016,
without identifying any infringement. During the
administrative inspections, theMNB identified the
violationofcertainrules14applicabletotherecycling
of banknotes, the operation of banknote handling
machines, the action plan for themanagement of
extraordinarysituationsoccurringinthedistribution
ofcash,themanagementofincompleteordamaged
banknotes, thecontentof the institutions’ internal
regulations,themanagementofsuspectedcounterfeit
banknotesandtothefulfilmentofthecentralbank
reportingobligations.

Hungarian banknotes being redesigned

Intheperiodof2014–2018,theMNBisrenewingthe
banknoteseriescurrently incirculationand issuing
redesigned, enhancedandmodernbanknotes that
willalsosatisfythecashdistributionrequirementsof
thecashprocessingmachinesandautomatedteller
machines,whileatthesametimeprovidingstate-of-
the-artprotectionagainstcounterfeiting.

Of the series comprising six denominations, the
first banknote redesigned by the MNB was the

Chart 13
Trends in the counterfeits for each one million genuine 
banknotes and the value of the resulting damage
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Chart 12
Annual trends in the number of counterfeit forint 
banknotes identified in turnover
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12MNBDecree11/2011(IX.6.)ontheprocessinganddistributionofbanknotesandontechnical tasksrelatingtotheprotectionofbanknotes
againstcounterfeiting.

13MNBDecrees50/2015(XII.9)and48/2014(XI.27.)onthedatareportingobligationstothecentralbank’sinformationsystemprimarilytoenable
theMagyarNemzetiBanktocarryoutitsbasicduties.

14Article23(8)oftheMNBAct,Sections4(2),5(1)-(3),14,19and23oftheBanknoteDecree,Subsection2.1.1ofAnnex2andAnnex4,AnnexII
oftheMNBDecreesoncentralbankdatareporting.
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10,000-forintbillin2014,followedbythe20,000-forint
banknotein2015.Thenexttwodenominationswere
the2,000-forintand5,000-forintbanknotes,which
becamelegaltenderfrom15November2016;they
appearedinthecirculationgradually,from1March
2017,aftertheproperpreparationoftheparticipants
ofthecashsupplychain.

On 1 December 2016, the central bank prolonged
theexchangeofthe20,000-forintbanknotesissued
before2015byoneyear,thustheycanbeusedincash
circulationuntil31December2017.Afterthedayof
thewithdrawalthecash-desksofthecreditinstitution
andtheHungarianPostwillexchangethewithdrawn
forintbanknotestolegaltenderforfurtherthreeyears
andtheMNBfor20years,freeofcharge.

Issue of commemorative coins and the 
commemorative version of circulation 
coins

Pursuant to theMNB Act, theMNB has exclusive
right to issue banknotes and coins, also including
commemorative banknotes and commemorative
coins,whicharealsolegaltenderinHungary.TheMNB
–inlinewiththepracticeofforeigncentralbanks–
issuescommemorativecoinswiththeaimofcreatinga
worthymemorialofHungary’smajorhistoric,cultural
and scientific anniversaries, events and persons
in a lasting form for succeeding generations. The
commemorativecoinsarenotmeantforcirculation.

Since 2014, the MNB has also issued all
commemorative coins made of precious metal in
a cheaper, non-ferrousmetal version, with a view
to enforcing the coins’ value-conveying, attention-
raising andeducational roles in awider circle. The
MNB’s decision with regard to the distribution of
silvercommemorativecoins(for3monthafterissue)
andnon-ferrousmetalcommemorativecoinsatface
valuealsoservesthepurposeofexpandingtherange
ofconveyingvalue.

Basedonthestatutorypowersandinthespiritofthe
salespolicyinplacesince2014,in2016thecentral
bankissued19commemorativecoinsinninetopics.
Threeoftheseweregoldcoins,sevenweresilvercoins
andnine(oftwoindependentdesignsofcoin)were
non-ferrousmetalcollectorcoins.

Thetechnologicalinnovationintroducedinthe2016
commemorative coin programme is the security
featureappearinginthemintmark:‘B’and‘P’letters

inmicroletteringonthemintmarkareindiscernible,
theyarevisibleonlyifmagnifiedminimumtentimes
andserveasprotectionagainstthecounterfeitingof
thecommemorativecoins.Thenewsecurityfeatures
appearedonallcommemorativecoinsissuedin2016,
exceptfortheminigoldcoinswithdiameterof11mm.

The MNB’s 2016 commemorative coin issuing
programmecommencedon25April2016withthe
silvercoininadenominationofHUF10,000,entitled
Fundamental LawofHungary, and thenon-ferrous
metalversionthereofinadenominationofHUF2,000.
Thecommemorativecoinsrecalledthe5thanniversary
of theenactmentof theFundamentalLawandthe
significancethereof.The5-yearoldFundamentalLaw
isthefoundationofthelegalsystemofHungaryand
thefirstwrittenconstitutioninthecountry’shistory
which was adopted by a democratically elected
legislature.

On27April2016,theMNBissuedaminigoldcollector
coinwithafacevalueofHUF5,000,asilvercoinwith
afacevalueofHUF10,000andthenon-ferrousmetal
coinversionofthelatterone,withafacevalueofHUF
2,000inhonouroftheGamesoftheXXXIOlympiad.
The MNB issues collector coins to commemorate
the world’s most-viewed sports event since 1984;
however,itisthefirsttimethatanon-ferrouscoinsis
alsoissuedwiththeOlympicsasitstheme.

On 9 July 2016, the central bank issued a silver
collectorcoinwithafacevalueofHUF10,000anda
non-ferrousmetalcoinwithafacevalueofHUF2,000
tocommemoratethe1700thanniversaryofthebirth
ofSaintMartin,whowasborninSavaria(present-day
Szombathely) and is veneratedasoneof themost
popularsaintsofEurope.Exceptionally,thesilverand
non-ferrousmetal coinswere issuedwithdifferent
coindesign.

On14July2016,theMNBissuedagoldcollectorcoin
‘GoldflorinofSigismund’witha facevalueofHUF
50,000innormalandpiedfortsize,whichisfourtimes
theweightofthestandardcoin.Thenon-ferrousmetal
versionofthecommemorativecoin,withafacevalue
ofHUF2,000wasalsoissued.Allthreecoinsarepart
of the“MediaevalHungariangoldflorins”collector
series,launchedin2012.

On1August2016,i.e.onthe70thanniversaryofthe
introductionoftheforint,theMNBwishedtoremind
the population about the notable anniversary by
issuingsilvercollectorcoinswithafacevalueofHUF
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10,000,non-ferrousmetalcoinswithafacevalueof
HUF2,000 and the commemorative versionof the
HUF50circulationcoin.Thecommemorativeversion
ofthecirculationcoinwasreleasedtocirculationin
2millioncopies.

TheMNBissuedspecial,verticalrectangularsilverand
brasscommemorativecoinswithfacevalueofHUF
10,000andHUF2,000,respectively,on9August2016,
tomarkthe150thanniversaryoftheBudapestZoo
andBotanicalGarden.

Oneofthemostspecialissuesin2016wasthesilver
collectorcoinwitha facevalueofHUF20,000and
itsnonferrousmetalversionwithafacevalueofHUF
2,000tocelebratethe225thanniversaryofthebirth
of IstvánSzéchenyi. The face valueand sizeof the
silvercommemorativecoinissuedon21September
2016 is exceptional, thereby acknowledging the
characterisationofSzéchenyibyKossuth:thebiggest
silvercommemorativecoin(withadiameterof52.5
mm)for“thegreatestamongHungarians”.Thereeded
edgeofthecommemorativecoinsisuniquelydivided;
thegroupingof the reeds refers to theyear István
Széchenyiwasborn.

The2016commemorativecoinprogrammewasclosed
bytheissueofanon-ferrousmetalcommemorative
coinforthe60thanniversaryofthe1956Hungarian
RevolutionandFightforIndependenceon3November
2016. The commemorative coinwith face value of
HUF2,000wasissuedaspartoftheserieslaunched
in2014,presentingtheHungariannationalmemorial
sites.

3.8 STATISTICAL SERVICES

Forthepurposeoffulfillingitsdutiesasspecifiedin
theMNBAct,theMNBcollectsstatisticalinformation
fortheanalysisoffinancialdevelopments,preparation
of monetary policy decisions, oversight of the
operationpaymentandsettlementsystemstoensure
the smooth execution of payments, supporting
the stability of the financial system, aswell as for
the fulfilment of the micro and macroprudential
supervisory activity, and publishes the statistics
compiledfromthose.

TheMNBpublishesstatistical information,analyses
and time series on its website for the public, in
accordancewiththereleasecalendarforstatistics.In
relationtotheindividualstatisticalareastheMNBalso
issuesmethodologicalpublications.

In2016, theMNB issued6decrees related todata
reporting in 2017; these were primarily decrees
containingdatareportingorderedforthefulfilment
of theMNB’s basic tasks,15 supplemented by four
decrees ordering the data reporting necessary
primarilyforthefulfilmentofthesupervisorytasks.16 
Inaddition,theMNBalsoissued,inaseparateform
related to one year – to ensure promulgation as
soonaspossible–theMNBDecreeprescribingdata
reportingwithregardtocertainfinancialinstruments,
generalfinancialinformationandcapitaladequacyof
thecreditinstitutions.17Inrespectofthefulfilment
ofthereportingrequirements in2016severalmid-
yearchangeswere implemented. Inrelationtothe
conversionofcertainforeigncurrency-denominated
receivablesoriginatingfromconsumerloancontracts,
theMNBalsoissuedanMNBDecree18prescribinga
one-offdatareportingin2016.In2016,theeffective
MNBDecrees related to thedata suppliesof 2016
weremodifiedon sevenoccasions due to changes
inthedomesticlegislativeenvironment,withaview
toeffectingpublicationchanges,andtoensurethe
receiptofdatanecessaryfortheresearch,analysisand
decisionsupportactivityrequiredforthefulfilmentof
theMNB’sfundamentalduties.19

Results of the data collection integration 
projects

Ofthetwoharmonisationprojects– Integration of 
data collection for statistical and supervisory purposes 
and Integration of the statistical and supervisory 
IT systems –launched after the integration of the
HFSAand theMNB, thedata collection integration
project was successfully completed in 2016. The
maingoalofthedatacollection integrationproject
was to rationalise and consolidate statistical and
supervisorydatacollectionsaftertheintegration,to
eliminateoverlaps,andtodevelopanew,integrated,
internationalqualitydatacollectionsystemthatisalso
suitableforsatisfyingallsupervisoryandcentralbank

15MNBDecree50/2016(XII.12).
16MNBDecrees48/2016.(XII.12),49/2016(XII.12),51/2016(XII.12)and52/2016(XII.12).
17MNBDecree20/2016(vI.6).
18MNBDecree1/2016(I.13).
19 ThechangesaffectedtheMNBDecreesorderedforthefulfilmentoftheMNB’sfundamentalandsupervisorytasks,aswellasMNBDecree20/2016
(vI.6.)[MNBDecrees3/2016(II.8.),5/2016(III.1.),17/2016.(v.11.),21/2016(vI.29.),33/2016(vIII.8.),38/2016(IX.29.),46/2016(XI.25.)].
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statisticalrequirements.Changingthedatacollection
modelwilltakeplaceoveraperiodofseveralyears,
and inparallel, theproject entitled “Integration of 
statistical and supervisory IT systems”addressesthe
requiredinformationtechnologysupportsystem.

As the closure of the successful work performed by
theprojectentitled Integration of data collection for 
statistical and supervisory purposes, the MNB data
reportingdecree,containingthecreditinstitutions’more
detaileddatasuppliesinthenewstructure,validfrom
2017,waspromulgatedinthefirsthalfof2016[20/2016
(vI.6.)].From2017,creditinstitutionsmaychangeover
fromtheapplicationoftheHungarianaccountingsystem
tointernationalaccountingrules,i.e.IFRS.Withinthe
frameworkoftheproject,theMNBelaboratedanew,
detailed data collection from the credit institutions,
which replaces several former data collections and
ensuresuniformdatasupplybythecreditinstitutions
applyingHungarianaccountingstandardsandIFRS.The
decreepublishedinearlyJune2016appliestocertain
financialinstrumentsandgeneralfinancialinformation
ofcreditinstitutions,andthusitcontainsthestatistical
balancesheetandprofitandlossaccount,thedetailed
datarelatedtodepositsandfinancialderivatives,aswell
asindividualFINREPpackage,i.e.thedatareportingof
creditinstitutionschangingovertoIFRSfrom1January
2017,basedontheinternationalaccountingstandards.
The individual FINREP package was elaborated on
thebasisofandin linewiththeconsolidatedFINREP
package,standardisedatEUlevel.

Therehasbeenanincreasingdemandforindividual-
levelcreditdata,bothat internationalandnational
level,intheareaofstatisticaldatacollection,central
bankanalysesand fulfilmentof supervisoryduties.
The MNB places increasing emphasis on verifying
thequalityoftheloanregisterdata,availablefrom
two sources – the CCIS data taken over fromBISZ
Zrt. and thedata from thedata collectionordered
directlyforthecreditinstitutions,expandedin2016
andsupplementingtheloanregister–andperforming
thenecessarycorrections.Ahighqualityloanregister
betterfulfilsitsfunctionrelatedtoresponsiblelending,
providescomprehensiveanalyticalopportunitiesfor
themonitoring of lending processes, andover the
longerrunitalsoallowsthepotentialreplacementof
aggregatestatisticsbyindividualdata.

Publication changes in the MNB statistics

Asasupplementtothemonthlysecuritiesstatistics
data dissemination, from2016 theMNBpublishes

pressreleasesonthechangesinthesecuritiesholdings
issuedbyresidentsandthebreakdownoftheholders.
The publication of the press release was justified
by the fact that the role of securities, particularly
of debt securities and within that of government
securities,substantiallyincreasedintheinvestments
of theeconomic sectors; inaddition, therewasan
increasing demand from market participants to
presenttheownershipbreakdownofsecurities.The
purposeofthesecuritiespressreleaseistoprovide
theuserswithmorecomprehensiveinformationon
themajoreventsthatoccurred inthegivenperiod
andontheownershipstructureofthesecurities in
circulation. Another important function of it is to
provide those interested with easy-to-understand
summary informationonthedataappearing inthe
monthlysecuritiesstatisticalpublication.

Inlinewithinternationalstatisticalrecommendations,
theMNBpublishesthecountrybreakdownofstock,
flow and income data of direct investments in a
breakdownby immediate investorand investment.
However, among domestic and international users
there is also mounting demand for a breakdown
of the inward foreign direct investment position
by the ultimate investor. Starting from September
2016,theMNBcompilesandpublishestheposition
of foreign direct investments in Hungary broken
downbythecountryoftheultimateinvestor.These
supplementary annual statistics are also published
simultaneouslywiththeSeptemberdatarelease,but
withatime lagof21months,andcanbedeemed
final,inlinewiththenormalrevisionpractice,inthe
33thmonthafterthereferenceperiod.Thefirstyear
ofwhichthisbreakdownisavailableis2014.Thenew
countrybreakdownofinwardFDIpositionsismade
availablebytheMNBonitswebsitebrokendownby
instruments,separatelyforequityanddebt,fordata
excludingspecialpurposeentities(SPEs).

Supervisory statistics

In2016,thesupervisorydatacollection introduced
in2014forcredit institutionswithuniformcontent
andformatacrosstheEuropeanUnion(hereinafter:
EU reporting standard) was supplemented with
additional new elements, primarily in the area of
liquiditymonitoring. The standardised receipt and
processing of these reports, ensuring data quality,
andtrackingthefrequentamendmentsandtaxonomy
version changes take place in a regulatedmanner
in accordancewith detailed procedures. TheMNB
also submits the supervisory reportsof the largest
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HungarianbankinggroupstotheEuropeanBanking
Authority and started tomake preparation for the
planned submission of the supervisory reports of
allcredit institutionsoperatinginHungaryoverthe
mediumrun.TheMNBdevelopedtheconsolidated
riskmonitoringsystemforbankinggroupsusingboth
thenewuniformdata standard and the additional
datacontent regulatedby theMNBDecree,within
theframeworkofwhichaquarterlyriskassessment
oftheactivitiesofallbankinggroupsisprepared.The
statisticsbasedonsupervisoryreporting,aggregated
atsectorlevel,arepublishedontheMNB’swebsite
in the formoftimeseriesandthepublicationsare
expanded depending on the users’ needs. Among
thesupervisorydatapublishedoncreditinstitutions,
new time series on corporate lending activitywas
introducedinthesecondhalfof2016,whichplaces
special emphasis on analysing the components of
changesintheoutstandingloanstowardsmicro,small
andmedium-sizedenterprises.

The insurers’ supervisory data reporting has fully
changed with the introduction of the uniform
SolvencyII(SII)EuropeanUnionrulesin2016.The
data,preparedinlinewiththenewtechnicalstandard
applicabletothereportingofinsurersbasedonthe
singleEUauthorisation((2450/2015EU(2015.XII.31)
arealreadysubmittedinXBRLformat.Simultaneously
with this, the data content specified in the MNB
decree on supervisory reporting applicable to the
insurers falling within S II has been substantially
reduced,containingonlysupplementaryinformation
inordertopreventoverlaps.Thenewdatareporting
requirements were successfully implemented. The
MNBmettherequirementsprescribedbyEIOPA in
fullandbythedeadline,i.e.ituploadedtheopening
reportsofthe insurers fallingwithinS II,aswellas
their2016Q1-Q3reports,infullandbythedeadline
to EIOPA’s data receiving system. Simultaneously
with this, the insurers’ institutional monitoring
risk assessment system also had to be renewed.
Implementationwascarriedoutintwophases:The
assessmentofsevenriskelementscarriedoutinphase
onefrom2016Q1willbeexpandedto includethe
assessmentoffurthertworiskelementsfrom2017
Q1.Theintroductionofthenewdatareportingwas
accompanied by the major transformation of the
formerlypublishedstatisticalseries,asSIIintroduced
fundamentalmethodologicalchanges.Thus,mostof
the formerlypublishedtimeseriescouldno longer
becontinued.

International data supply, international 
cooperation

As follows from its status, the expectations arising
frominternationalcooperationanditsmembership
obligations, the MNB regularly supplies data and
information to the European Central Bank, the
Statistical Office of the European Communities
(Eurostat),theEuropeansupervisoryauthorities(EBA,
EIOPA),theBankforInternationalSettlements(BIS),
the InternationalMonetary Fund (IMF), theWorld
BankandtheOrganisationforEconomicCo-operation
andDevelopment(OECD).

With a view to complying with the international
recommendationsandrequirements,andmonitoring
thechangestherein,theMNBiscontinuouslypresent
atinternationalforumsrelatedtothecentralbank’s
statisticalactivityandplaysanactiveroleinthework
of the international working groups dealing with
methodologicaldevelopmentsandcurrentstatistical
matters.

CESS 2016 (Conference of European Statistics 
Stakeholders)wasorganisedjointlybyEurostat,the
ECB,theEuropeanStatisticalAdvisoryCommittee,the
FederationofEuropeanNationalStatisticalSocieties,
the Hungarian Central Statistical Office and the
HungarianStatisticalAssociation,inBudapeston20-
21October2016.Thepurposeoftheconferencewas
tobringtogetherEuropeanmethodologicalexperts,
andproducersandusersofstatistics,todiscussthe
users’needs,sharethebestpracticesrelatedtothe
compilationandpublicationofstatistics,andpresent
new, innovative forms of communicating statistics
(applications,videos).Inthepresentationheldatthe
event, theMNBpresented theHungarianpractices
related to the compilation and publication of FDI
statistics filtering out the data of special purpose
entities(SPEs),thecapitalintransitandtransactions
ofassetportfoliorealignment.

Data quality, administrative inspection

TheMNBaudited the compliance – i.e. thetimely
submission of the reports and the data quality –
with the reporting requirements specified on the
basis of theMNB decrees prescribing data supply
to thecentralbank informationsystemandby the
directlyapplicableEUlegalacts(hereinaftertogether:
reporting regulations) in the form of continuous
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inspection in 2016 as well. In 2016, the MNB
launched no administrative inspection procedures;
theadministrativeinspectionprocedurelaunchedin
2015inrespectofonecreditinstitutionendedwitha
warningandbyprescribingmeasures.

In2016,duetotheinfringements identifiedonthe
basisofthecontinuousinspectionofthefulfilmentof
datasupplies,measuresweretakenin430cases:in
79casesbindingresolutionsornoticeswereissued,
while intherestofthecaseswarningsweregiven,
mostlydueto theomissionor lateperformanceof
thereportingobligations(erroneousreportingjustified
measures in2cases).Basedontheauditevidence,
theMNBobliged thereportingagents toeliminate
the identified errors, submit the omitted reports
retrospectivelyandfulfilthestatutoryrequirements
inthefuture.Themeasuresaffectedcertainstatistical
datasupplieswithregardtothebalanceofpayments,
monetary,securitiesandpaymentsstatistics,andthe
financialintermediarysystem,aswellassupervisory
reports.

In2016,penaltieswereimposedon21occasions–on
18reportingagents–duetothefailuretocomplywith
thereportingrequirementsorforlatefulfilment.

3.9 THE MNB’S ACTIVITY IN THE AREA 
OF SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY

In the implementation of the Pallas Athena Public
Thinking Programme, which forms a key element
of the Social Responsibility Strategy, announced
in line with the mission, vision and fundamental
values laiddown in its Statute, theMNBconsiders
the enhancement of financial literacy, financial
awareness, and underlying economic and social
knowledge,aswellastherelatedinstitutionalsystem
and infrastructure to be its mission and strategic
task.IntheMNB’sview,thecentralbankcansupport
therealisationofeconomicpolicyobjectiveswithin
theframeworkoftheProgrammebyrenewingand
enhancingeducation–primarilytertiaryeducation–
andthesystemofeconomistandfinancialtrainingand
bysupportingscientificactivityandfinancialliteracy.
TheMNBimplementsitseducationprogrammeswith
thisgoalinmind.

Under the auspices of the educationprogrammes,
the MNB Excellence Scholarship programme was
announced for the first time in 2016. Within its
framework more than 400 students of 25 higher

educationinstitutionsreceivedawardsandbenefited
fromscholarshipgrants.

Intheareaofinstitutionalpartnershipssupportingthe
socialresponsibilitystrategy,thestrategiccooperation
between the Corvinus University of Budapest and
the MNB commenced by signing the cooperation
agreement two years ago. The purpose of the
cooperationistocontributetotherealisationofthe
PallasAthenaPublicThinkingProgramme’sgoalsby
organisingjointprofessionaleducationprojectsand
providing the infrastructure conditions supporting
theseinitiatives.In2016,theMNBDepartmentwas
setupattheCorvinusSchoolofEconomicsandthe
areas of geo-economy, geopolitics and economic
geographywere also strengthened by the support
oftheMNB.TheMNBDepartmentoffersnearlyten
coursesonavarietyof subjects: inaddition to the
subjects“Analysisoftimeseries”,“Analysisoffinancial
markets”,“Modellinginthecentralbank’spractice”,
“Role of the banking system in the economy”,
“Ethicaleconomy”,“Moderntrendsineconomy”and
“Theoryandpracticeofmonetarypolicy”,thecourses
“Internationaleconomicandfinancialinstitutions”and
“Economicgovernance”werealso introduced.Asa
result of the cooperation, the central bank analyst
specialisationwaslaunchedattheeconomicanalyst
masterscourse,andafterabreakofseveralyearsthe
regional and environmental economy programme
wasre-launched,withaneweducationprofileand
lecturers.

WiththecooperationofthePallasAthenaFoundations
thedoctoral(Phd)programmeentitled“Geopolitics,
geo-economicsandpoliticalgeographyfromaCentral
Europeanperspective”waslaunchedattheUniversity
ofPécsintheautumnof2015,startingtheacademic
year of 2016/2017with two classes. The students
participating in the programme can learn from
prominent domestic and foreign experts, andmay
attend, through application, international scientific
conferences and foreign summer universities. The
Phdsupportingscholarshipprogramme,announced
bythePallasAthenaDomusScientiaeFoundation,was
expandedwithanewclassinSeptember2016.The
youngresearchershavetheopportunity–inaddition
tofollowingmacroeconomics,financialandbanking
courses–tomasterthelatestmethodologicalskills
as well. The academic progress of the third year,
whichhasalreadyenteredtheactiveresearchphase,
is guaranteed by strict professional requirements,
mentorsupportandaschedule.
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ThecooperationagreementbetweentheMNBand
the Budapest Business School was also signed in
autumn2016.Aspartofthiscooperation,theMNB
supportstheeducationofyoungexpertsspeakingEast
Asianlanguageswhoarefamiliarwiththecultureand
economiesoftheEastAsiancountriesandregions,as
wellasthedevelopmentoftheeducational,research,
culturalandeconomicrelationsbetweenHungaryand
thecountriesofEastAsia.

The MNB extended the range of institutional
cooperation supporting the reform of economic
highereducationalsototheregionofNorthHungary,
by concluding a cooperation agreement with the
University of Miskolc. As part of this, the MNB
undertooktoprovidetheoutstandingstudentsofthe
FacultyofEconomywithinternshipandscholarship
opportunities,and to facilitate the implementation
ofjointprofessionalevents.TheMNBalsosupports
theintroductionofanovelformofeducation–i.e.
dualeducation–incooperationwiththePallasAthena
University,whereattheMechanicalEngineeringand
the BusinessManagement bachelor courses more
than30dualstudentscangainprofessionalexperience
currently.

The Tiszaroff Scholarship Tender is aimed at the
convergenceofdisadvantagedregions.Thankstothis
programme,morethan50studentsfromthemicro-
regionwereabletobenefitfromscholarshipin2016
again. The cooperation projects under preparation
includethepartnershiptobeformedwiththeEötvös
Loránd University and the Károli Gáspár Calvinist
University,aswellasthesupportoftheNon-profit
FoundationforStudents’ScientificAssociation(TDK).
Duringtheyear,theMNBalsodevelopedpartnership
relations with a number of prominent foreign
universities,institutionsandresearchersinthearea
ofinternationaleducationalrelationsinordertokeep
trackof themost importanttrends in international
highereducation.

Withintheframeworkofaseriesoffestiveevents,the
temporaryexhibitionentitled“70yearsoftheforint”
wasopenedon1August2016ontheoccasionofthe
issuance of Hungary’s national legal tender, which
wasextendedintoatravellingexhibition,reachingsix
regionsnationwide,fromOctober2016.TheMNBis
carryingoutthetravellingexhibitionincooperation
with local higher education and public education
partner institutions–taking intoaccountthegiven
region’sspecificcharacteristicsrelatingtothehistory

ofmoneyandnumismatics–focusingontheprovision
ofcomprehensiveinformationtothepublic.

In creating its Depository Programme in January
2014, theMNB joined the group ofmajor central
banks that contribute to theprotectionof cultural
heritagethroughartworkpurchasesandcollections.
TheprimaryobjectiveoftheDepositoryProgramme
istoregainthepossessionforHungaryofashigha
portionofarttreasuresthatearlierpassedintoforeign
ownershipaspossible,andatthesametimetokeep
thetreasuresthatcanbefoundindomesticestatesin
Hungarybypurchasingthem.

As a result of theprogramme, invaluable artworks
havebeenobtainedbythecentralbankandcanbe
viewedinpubliccollections,suchasthepaintingby
Tizianovecellio–virginMarywithChildandSt.Paul,
byLajosGulácsy–Themulattomanandthestatue-
white woman, by János vaszary – Christianity, by
DezsőOrbán–Nude(largeformat),GáborBachman’s
architecture and design collection, the painting by
MihályMunkácsy–ChristinfrontofPilate,theSilver
thalersmintedinthe16th-17thcenturyinTransylvania
–coincollection,thepresentationoftheTransylvanian
regionoftheOpenAirMuseumofSzentendre,the
paintingcollectionofIstvánKövesi,theearlyworks
of LászlóMoholy-Nagy and thedocuments related
tohisoeuvre,theArtpooldocumentcollectionbuilt
byJúliaKlaniczayandGyörgyGalántai,thepainting
by Abraham van Beijeren entitled Still Life with
Fruit,SeaFood,andPreciousTableware,thegranite
conferencetableofMarcellBreuer,theinternationally
acknowledged architect of Hungarian origin, the
silvercoveredtrayproducedin1791intheworkshop
ofJohannGeorgHann,vienna-basedgoldsmithfor
Count Sámuel Teleki (1739-1822), certainworksof
artfromtheestateofRudolfBedő,theFerencKiss
collection,whichincludestheportraitofSándorPetőfi
painted byMiklós Barabás and the daguerreotype
madeinBostonportrayingLajosKossuth.

A detailed descriptionof theworks of art and the
collectionspurchasedwithin the frameworkof the
MNB’s Depository programme is available on the
centralbank’swebsite.

In addition, to the best of its capacity, the MNB
participates in value creation, the preservation of
nationalvalues,intellectualandculturalheritage(e.g.
MuseumofFineArts,PalaceofArts),andsupports
thetrainingofprofessionalsandscientificactivities
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(e.g. Hungarian Economic Association, National
Association of Doctoral Candidates) directly or
throughitsfoundationsunderstrategicagreements
orviaadhocgrants.Throughcharitabledonations,
it has contributed to improving the quality of life
and equal opportunities of disadvantaged groups
and to alleviating the difficulties arising from
extraordinary life situations (e.g.MagicLampWish
FulfillingFoundation,HungarianRedCross).Within
theframeworkof itscorporatesocial responsibility
programmeandalignedwithitsdesignatedstrategic
objectives,thecentralbankisopentoexpandingthe
groupofitscooperatingpartners.

3.10 FACTORS SHAPING THE 
COMMUNICATION OF THE MNB

Inordertosupplythegeneralpublicwithcontinuous
and comprehensive information, in 2016 theMNB
issued a total of 413 press releases, held 48 press
conferenceandpublished93professionalarticlesin
theprintedpressandonline,aswellonitsownwebsite.

The purpose of the central bank’s statements
and press conferences included, among others,
presentation of the decisions and facts related to
monetary policy and financial stability, theMNB’s
mostimportantdecisions,publicationoftheresultsof
theMonetaryCouncil’smeeting,presentationofthe
resultsofthesupervisoryinspectionsandinformation
ontherelatedresolutions,aswellaspublicationof
important statistical data and information on cash
turnover,thebanknoteexchangeprogrammeandthe
issuanceofcommemorativecoins.

The presentation and introduction of the targeted
centralbankprogrammesandmeasuressupporting
theeconomicpolicyofthegovernmentandHungarian
economic growth, along with the demonstration
anddescriptionof importantprofessionaldecisions
wasakeyobjectiveagainin2016.Thecentralbank
continuously reported on the MNB’s initiatives,
including the Funding forGrowth Scheme and the
latestresultsthereof,thecurrenteventsoftheself-
financing programme and the MNB’s fine-tuning
swap tenders. The professional papers published
ontheMNB’swebsiteandothercompetentonline
portalsmadeamajorcontributiontofamiliarisingand
explainingthebackgroundofprofessionaldecisions
andprocesses.

TheMNBprovided informationonthestepsofthe
banknotereplacementprogramme,whichcontinued

in2016–amongothersonthenewissuancesandthe
withdrawaldates–notonlythroughthepress,but
alsodirectly inretail trade,withpostersandflyers,
whichpresentedtheappearanceandsecurityfeatures
ofthenewbanknotes,andinformedconsumerson
thedatesuntilwhichthespecificbanknotescanbe
used indailyshopping.Allpartsoftheeducational
series launchedwith a view to increasing financial
awareness and consumers’ knowledgeweremade
publicon thecentralbank’swebsite,videosharing
channelandsocialmediasites.

TheMNBpaid special attention to provide regular
and detailed information on its value creating
initiative,supplementingthetraditionalcentralbank
activities,beittheincreasingnumberofeducational
programmes implemented through university
cooperation or the activity performedwith a view
to augmenting the domestic art treasures within
the framework of the Depository programme. A
shortfilmwasalsoproducedonallelementsofthe
Depository programme, from which anybody can
obtain information on the importance of the art
treasures and the sites where they are exhibited
through theMNB’s socialmediaandvideo sharing 
site.

3.11 THE MNB’S INCOME IN 2016

In2016,theMagyarNemzetiBankrecordedaprofit
of HUF 54.3 billion. In 2016, the following main
developmentshadaneffectonthebalancesheetand
profit:

–the level and composition of foreign exchange
reservesdefinedbymonetarypolicy, and foreign
currencypurchasesandsalesaffectingthelevelof
reserves:operationsperformedbytheGovernment
Debt Management Agency in relation to debt
management, net foreign exchange inflows from
EU transfers, the foreign exchange conversions
performed by the Hungarian State Treasury for
purposesnotrelatedtodebtfinancing;

–developments in instruments absorbing forint
liquidity, which are correlated with changes in
foreignexchangereservesandtheMNB’snetforeign
currencyreceivables;

–changes in forint interest rates and international
foreignexchangeinterestrates;and

–changesintheforintexchangerate.
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Netinterestandinterest-relatedlossesamountedto
HUF15.6billion,whichrepresentsanimprovement
ofHUF27.1billioncompared to thepreviousyear.
TheMNB’sinterestlossstemsfromthefactthatFX
reserves,whichaccountformorethantwothirdsofits
balancesheet,aremainlyfinancedfromforintfunds,
and foreignexchangeyieldsarebelowtheaverage
forintinterestrate.In2016,theimprovementinnet
interestincomewasprimarilyattributabletothefact
that–owingtotheself-financingprogrammeandthe
conversionofthehouseholds’foreigncurrencyloans
into forint – foreign exchange reserves decreased
substantially,andtherewasadeclineinthebalance
of liquidity absorbing instruments. The difference
betweentheyieldlevelswasalsosmaller,whichhad
apositiveimpactonnetinterestincome.

Net forintinterest and interest-related losses
amounted toHUF28.4billion, i.e.HUF64.6billion
lessthanin2015.Asaresultofthecontractionofthe
centralbankbalancesheet,theaverageportfolioof
forintliabilitieswithinterestratetiedtothebaserate
(regulatoryreserve,liquidityabsorbinginstruments)
washalvedyearonyear.Theaveragecentralbank
baserateweightedbycalendardaysfellby60basis
points in 2016. Both processes contributed to the
substantialimprovementinnetinterestincome.

Foreign currency net interest and interest-related
income showedaprofitofHUF12.8billion,which
fell substantially short of the result from last year,

mainly due to the decline in interest income on
foreignexchange reserves. The reservesdecreased
byalmostEUR6billionduringtheyearandthefall
intheeuroyieldlevelsalsocontinued.Duetothese
factors,interestincomeonforeignexchangereserves
wasrealisedatalowerlevelthanlastyear.

Realisedgainsarisingfromfinancialoperationsrose
byHUF1.9billionin2016.Thisprofit/losscategory
primarily contains gains and losses realised from
changes in themarketpricesof securities included
intheFXreserves.Theincreaseinprofitwasmainly
attributabletothehighersecuritiessales,connected
to the decrease in foreign exchange reserves, and
thiswas strengthenedby thecontinuingdecline in
euroyields.TheMNB’sprofitarising fromfinancial
operationsamountedtoHUF16.8billionin2016.

Thetwomainfactorsdeterminingtheincomearising
from exchange rate changes are the difference
betweentheofficialandthecostratesaswellasthe
volumeofforeignexchangesales.In2016,theforint
exchangeratewaslessvolatilecomparedtoprevious
years:thedifferencebetweentheofficialandthecost
ratebecamesmaller.Thevolumeofforeigncurrency
salesalsodroppedand they typically tookplace in
relationtothedebtmanagementoperationsofthe
Government DebtManagement Agency. Exchange
gainsearnedduringtheyearamountedtoHUF95.1
billion,andcontinuedtobeakeycomponentofthe
centralbank’sprofit.

Table 8
Abbreviated income statement and individual balance sheet items of the MNB
(HUF Billions)

No. Description
(P/L line) 2015 2016 Change

1 Netinterestandinterest-relatedincome(I+II)-(X+XI) –42.7 –15.6 27.1

2 –netforintinterestandinterest-relatedincome(I-X) –93.0 –28.4 64.6

3 –netforeignexchangeinterestandinterest-relatedincome(II-XI) 50.3 12.8 –37.5

4 Realisedgains/lossesarisingfromfinancialoperations(Iv-XIv) 14.9 16.8 1.9

5 Incomearisingfromexchangeratechanges(III-XII) 177.7 95.1 –82.6

6 Otherconstituentsofnetincome*(v+vI+vII+vIII)-(XIII+Xv+XvI+XvII+XvIII) –55.3 –42.0 13.3

7 Profit/loss for the year (1+4+5+6) 94.5 54.3 –40.2

Revaluationreservesinthebalancesheet

8 –duetounrealisedforeignexchangegain/loss 312.6 182.5 –130.1

9 –duetochangesinthemarketvalueoftheforeigncurrencysecurities** 28.5 17.4 –11.1

* Revenues on supervisory activities, net profit/loss of banking operations, costs of issuing banknotes and coins, net creation and release of 
provisions, income/expenses from commission and from other items.
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Othercomponentsofnetincomeincludeoperating
income, costs and expenses, the costs of issuing
banknotes and coins, creation and release of
provisions, income from supervisory activity and
income/expenses from fees and commissions and
other income/expenses.Net expenditures deriving
fromtheseitemsamountedtoHUF42billionin2016,
representing a year-on-year decrease of HUF 13.3
billion.

TheMNB’sequityamountedtoHUF372billionatthe
endoftheyear.Itssizewasfundamentallydetermined
bythelevelofrevaluationreserves,inparticular,the
reservesduetoforintexchangeratechanges.

Revaluationreservesduetotheforintexchangerate
changesdeclinedbyHUF130.1billioncomparedto
end-2015, since at the end of 2016 the difference
betweentheofficialandtheaveragecostrateswas
smallerthanayearearlier.Revaluationreservesdue
toexchangeratechangesstoodatHUF182.5billion
on31December2016.

On 31 December 2016, the MNB’s balance sheet
showedunrealisedgainsofHUF17.4billiononforeign

currency-denominatedsecuritiesmarkedtomarket,
fallingshortofthepreviousyear’slevel,duetothe
declineinFXreserves.

3.12 FINANCIAL PERFORMANCE OF 
THE MNB

The internaloperationsof theMNBareessentially
aimed at providing the resources required for the
efficientdischargeofthedutiesstipulatedbytheMNB
Act.

Operating costs

Actual operating costs in 2016 amounted to HUF
35,395 million, which is 13.2 per cent below the
approved budget and 7.3 per cent above the
expendituresincurredin2015.

Theshortfallcomparedtothe2016budgetinthecase
ofpersonnelcostsisduetothefactthatduringthe
yeartheheadcountwaslowerthanplanned,andpart
ofthefamily-friendlyworkplaceprogramme’s2016
phasewill be implementeddifferently, in linewith
theExecutiveBoard’sdecision.Thefulfilmentofthe
2016generaloperatingcostsbelowthebudgetwas
mostlyattributabletothefactthatthenewcontract
forthecommunicationservicewasnotconcludedin
2016,contrarytotheplans,duetothelonger-than-
anticipatedpublicprocurementprocedure.

The increase in the expenses compared to the
previousyearoccurredinthepersonnelcosts,mostly
duetotheriseintheaverageheadcountby52(4.1
percent)primarily through thefillingofvacancies,
and also for the performance of new tasks (e.g.
resolution and reorganisation activity, and extra
dutiesoftheFinancialArbitrationBoard,asmandatory
enforcementforum).

Generaloperatingcostsalsoincreased,mostlydueto
theriseinthecostsofarmedsecurityguarding,within
theoperatingexpenditures.Thisisattributabletothe
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Table 9
Operating costs of the MNB in 2016

Description Actual data for 2015 Budget for 2016 Actual data for 2016 Index  
(2016 actual /  

2016 budgeted)

Index  
(2016 actual  

/ 2015 actual)

HUF millions Per cent

1.Staffexpenditures 19,712 23,334 21,146 90.6 107.3

2.Generaloperatingcosts 13,261 17,459 14,249 81.6 107.5

Total 32,973 40,793 35,395 86.8 107.3
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factthatwiththeoutsourcingofthesecurityguarding
activity,securityrequirementsincreased,theimpact
ofwhichwas incurred in the operating costs from
March2015,whilein2016itwasalreadyincurredfor
theentirereportingperiod.Inaddition,theflatfee
ofthesecurityguardingservicesfor2016rosefrom
1January.

Personnel costs

In 2016, personnel costs (HUF 21,146 million)
exceeded thepreviousyear’scostsby7.3percent
(byHUF1,434million).

Comparedto2015,theclosingheadcountwasupby
117employees(9.2percent),whilethechangeinthe
averageheadcountwasover4percent, i.e. it rose
from1,274in2015to1,326in2016.

The impactoncostsof theaforementionedfactors
andof thewageadjustmentperformedwithin the
frameworkofthewagebillmanagementappearedin
2016.Inadditiontotheforegoing,thedifferencein
personnelcostsisalsoattributabletothefactthatthe
costofmealallowanceswasincurredinrespectofthe
wholeyearin2016.Moreover,thehealthprogramme
(general medical screening) was introduced mid-
yearin2015,whilein2016theservicewasavailable
throughouttheyear.

General operating costs

In2016,generaloperatingcosts(HUF14,249million)
were 7.5 per cent higher than in 2015 (up HUF
988 million); the changes in the components are
attributabletothefollowingreasons.

IT costsincreasedbyHUF132million(7.0percent)in
year-on-yearterms.Thiswasmostlyattributabletothe
riseinITsecurityservicesanddatatransmissionfees,
related to the high-level protection of confidential
dataandnewdatarelations.Theexcesscostswere
mitigatedbytheoptimisationoftheuseofconsulting
services.

Comparedto2015,operating costsalsorose(byHUF
1,177million,20.4percent),whichismostlydueto
theincreaseinsecurityguardingexpenses.Thecost
oftheoutsourcedactivity in2015was incurredfor
10months,whilein2016for12months,andtheflat
rateoftheservicealsorosein2016.Theexcesscosts
of security guardingweremitigated by a technical

decrease in property maintenance costs: from 1
January2016theupkeepexpensesoftheTrainingand
LeisureCentrearerecognisedamongpersonnelcosts,
whichrepresentsasavinginoperatingexpenses,but
infactisnotasavingintermsofthetotalcostsofthe
MNB.Consultingfeesrelatedtoupkeep,aswellasthe
vehicle,stationery,telephonecostsandpostagealso
decreased,albeittoasmallerdegree.

The annual amount of the depreciation charge of
tangibleandintangibleassets(HUF2,951million)in
2016exceededthatofthepreviousyearby10.6per
cent,primarilyasaresultoftheinvestmentsrealised
in2015.

Other expenses in 2016 fell by 15.7 per cent (HUF
605million) compared to theexpenses incurred in
2015,whichisthecombinedresultofseveralfactors
working in opposite directions. Legal consultancy
costs decreased substantially, asmost of the costs
related to the set-up of the central bank’s asset
management agency were incurred in 2015; in
addition,thelegalresolutions,relatedtotheactivity
oftheFinancialArbitrationBoard,prescribedbythe
MNBActwereobtainedtoamuchlowerdegreethan
in2015(comparedtothenumberofcasesin2015,
substantially fewer legal disputes arose in 2016).
Communicationcostsalsodecreasedin2016,dueto
thedelayinthenewpublicprocurementprocedure
announcedfortheuseofcommunicationservices.On
theotherhand,expertfeessubstantiallyincreased,
because the costs of the complex central bank
researchandanalysis,research-supportedconsultancy
andstudycompilation tasks in2015were incurred
onlyfromthesecondhalfoftheyear,whilein2016
throughouttheyear,togetherwiththecostsofadhoc
works.Theamountofthemembershipfeesrelatedto
thesupervisoryactivity,prescribedbyEUregulations,
alsoincreased.

Capital expenditure

In order to achieve the MNB’s objectives and
maintainthevolumeandqualityoftangibleassets,
development projects and asset procurements
becamenecessary.Inrelationtothenormalcourse
of business, the approved capital expenditure
budget for 2016 amounted to HUF 8,829 million.
An appropriation was also approved for the
implementationoftheCorporateSocialResponsibility
Programme,forpurchasingthepropertiesservingas
venuesforinternaltraining,andfortherenovation,
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rebuildingorreconstructionofexistingpropertyand
forpropertytobepurchasedinthefuture.(The2016
budgetcontainedonlythepropertyrenovationsand
modernisationrelatedtotheusualcourseofbusiness
againstthisrealpropertyappropriation.)Inrelationto
theCorporateSocialResponsibilityProgramme,the
MNBsupportsthepurchaseofarttreasuresaspart
oftheDepositoryProgramme,fortheimplementation
of which the approved capital expenditure plan
includesaseparateappropriation.In2016,HUF4,910
millionwaspaidinrelationtocapitalexpenditure,of
whichHUF559million is relatedto theDepository
programme.

PurchasesmadeforIToperatingpurposescomprise
a large portion of the information technology
investment. Investments included the purchase of
Microsoftlicences,thedeveloperandtestservers,as
wellasthelicencesnecessaryfortheimplementation
of theSTAFIRprogrammeaimedat the integration
of the statistical and supervisory systems, and the
developmentofthesystemalsocontinued.Theversion
changeoftheKONDORsystemwasalsocompleted.
ThemajorpurchasesofITequipmentalsoincludethe
expansionofthecapacityofthecentraldatastorage
system and the renewal of the network devices.

Oneofthemostimportantinvestmentsintheareaof
ITsecuritywastheprocurementofintrusiondetection
and prevention systems and the purchase of the
privilegedusermanagementsystem,whichensures
themanagementandprotectionoftheaccountsof
userswithprivilegedaccess.

The procurement procedure related to the
replacement of the security technology system of

thebuildingatSzabadságsquareandoftheLogistics
Centre,aspartoftheenhancementofthesecurity
technologyenvironment,wasclosedwithnoresult.
Theinvestmentsprovideassistancefortheworkofthe
armedsecurityguardsbythecomplexreplacementof
thebanksecurityelectronicandmechanicalsystems,
andtheyarealsoaimedatpreventingextraordinary
situations.Theprocurementprocedurerelatedtothe
investmentswillbelaunchedin2017againbasedon
newconcept.

The most important property-related investments
includedthedevelopmentofthesocialareaonthe
7th floor of Eiffel Palace, the strengthening of the
frontgatesofthebuildingatSzabadságsquareand
the replacement of the electric noise traps in the
computerroom.

Personnel management at the MNB

The MNB continues to treat human resource
management as a strategic issue with a view
to fostering efficient and profitable operation.
Accordingly, it provides its employees who are
committedtothecentralbank’sgoalsoverthelong
runandarereadytoenhancetheirprofessionalskills
onanongoingbasiswithstableemployment,moral
andprofessionalappreciation,competitive income,
advancement,trainingandeducationopportunities.

The MNB has developed a work culture where
in a value-driven atmosphere employees are
able to perform their tasks efficiently, focusing
on performance. They acquire and enhance the
knowledge, skills and competence necessary for
efficientwork,andtheproductiveworkperformedby
theemployeesissupportedbyincentivesandmoral
appreciation. All these help the employees realise
theirindividualinterestsinharmonywiththeinterests
oftheinstitution.

The MNB’s human resource strategy is able to
securetherequirednumberofhighlyeducatedand
motivatedemployees andemploy theprofessional
skillsandabilitiesoftheavailableresourcesefficiently.
Itsgoalisnotonlytointegrateexcellentemployees,
butalsoretainthem;thus,italsohelpssupportthe
individual ambitions in line with objectives of the
organisation.TheMNBstillconsidersitimportantto
employ highly qualified, knowledgeable, dedicated
andloyalemployees,relyingonwhomit iscapable
of taking part in the changes along the renewing
domesticeconomicandsocialinterestsandvalues.

Chart 15
Trends in the MNB’s capital expenditure in 2016*
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* Excluding the appropriation for property purchases and renovations 
and the Depository Programme.
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Following its proven practice, the MNB elaborated
a new three-year training concept in 2016 as well,
as part of which it prepared a Training Catalogue
andTrainingPlanwithaviewtoprovidingapoolof
highlyqualifiedemployees representingprofessional
excellence.Employeestypicallyattendedprofessional,
personalskillsdevelopmentprogrammesandlanguage
trainings,which–tailoredtoindividualneeds–served
the participants’ development in themost effective
andefficientmannerpossibleintermsofefficiencyand
approachaswellasthedevelopmentcooperationskills.

Withintheframeworkoftheinternshipsystem,the
MNB also contributed to ensuring that university
studentscanacquireasmuchprofessional skillsas
possible. Within the framework of the internship
system,theMNBreceivedhigher-educationstudents
fortheperiodoftheirfieldpracticeandalsowithin
theframeworkofdualtraining.Thenewsystemallows
the selection and employment of students whose
performanceisoutstanding.

In 2016, the human resource area continued the
developmentofHRsystems,whichalsoensurethe
employmentframework,supporttheintegrationof
newentrants, therelationsbetweentheemployee
andtheorganisationduringtheexistenceofthelegal
relationship,andsupporttheprocessofleavingthe
organisation. The human resource functional area
communicatesthehumanpolicygoalsandprinciples
to the employees, and facilitates information flow
betweentheemployerandthestaff.

The head of the functional area plays a dominant
roleintheelaborationoftheheadcountandwages
necessary for fulfilling the tasks. TheMNB’s wage
and income policy reflects its special position and
supervisory function. The wages reflect the due
recognitionofthespecialknowledgethatthestaffof
thefunctionalareas inchargeofmonetarycontrol,
financialsupervisionorcashsupplyhave.

TheMNBoperatedawagebillmanagementsystem
in 2016 aswell, which is suitable for the fast and
flexiblemanagementofthechangesandrequirements
arising in the various functional areas by the
(temporary) regrouping of employees. In addition,
thewagebillmanagementalsosupports leaders in
themostcompleteperformanceofthetasksofthe
areasmanagedbytheminawaythattheheadsof
the various areas can directly evaluate excellent

workandtherelevantachievements,whichmaybe
reflected in the remunerationof theemployeesas
well. Accordingly, the system that was introduced
becamesuitableforthelong-termretentionofhigh-
quality, highly qualifiedpersonnel and also for the
strengtheningofresponsiblefinancialmanagement
bygrantingmuchwiderpossibilitiesfortheheadsof
wagemanagementareastogiveproposals.

Thelong-termgoalofthewagebillmanagementis
thatthefulfilmentofthestrategicobjectivesandtasks
ofindividualareascanbereflectedinwagesettingas
well; itshouldhelpdeterminecompetitivesalaries,
motivateamorethoroughassessmentofemployees
andacknowledgeexpertiseandskillsinthesalary,as
wellasencourage theheadsof functionalareas to
managehumanresourcesinawaythatisevenmore
reasonable and economical than the current one,
providing at the same time greater opportunities
to ensure competitive income for knowledgeable,
experienced employees. Within the framework of
the incentive system, in 2016 it was also possible
to recognise individual efforts and responsible
professionalwork,withinthelimitspermittedbythe
rulesofwagebillmanagement.

With its multi-component fringe benefit system,
theMNB provided a wide range of benefits to its
employees in 2016 aswell, and also preserved its
familywelfarescheme.Withintheframeworkofthis,
itprovidedspecialsupportforfamilieswithchildren
andcontributedtothemitigationofburdensrelated
totheoccurrenceofunexpectedsituationsinlife.For
thepreservationofthepersonnel’shealth,acomplete
check-upprogrammeisavailableforeachemployee
onceayear.

It isofkey importance in theMNB’sorganisational
culture that employees can fulfil their family roles
as well and can perform their workplace tasks
with a balanced family background. As a result of
a number of measures and successful initiatives
and as an acknowledgementof its Child-focus and
Family-friendlyProgramme,theMNBwonthetitleof
‘Family-friendlyWorkplace’presentedbytheMinistry
ofHumanCapacitiesin2016aswell.Withthistitle,
theMinistry appreciated the efforts, programmes,
initiatives and system-level solutions undertaken
by the central bank voluntarily and irrespective of
competition, in order to support employees with
familyandchildren.
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Changes in staff number

Changes in the staff number of theMNB in 2016
weredeterminedbythelabour-intensivenessofthe
taskstobecompletedandbymeasuresrelatedtothe
transformationoftheorganisation.

Asaresultofthenaturalmigrationandquality-driven
replacements,theemploymentof171employeeswas
terminatedduringtheyear.

In order to secure an adequate workforce for the
operatingstructurealignedwiththechallengesand
theMNB’sexpandedtasks,276newentrantswere
recruited to fill vacant or new positions in 2016.
Duringtheyear,thenumberofemployeesjoiningthe
so-called‘inactivepayroll’–whoarenotincludedin
thestatisticalheadcount–fellshortofthenumberof
thosereturningfromthe‘inactivepayroll’by12.The
relevanteffectalsoincreasedtheclosingheadcount.

At end-2016, the total staff number was 1,384
employees; the number of employees was 117
personshigherthanatend-2015.

In2016,theaveragestaffnumberoftheMNBwas
1,326employees,exceedingthatofthepreviousyear
by52.

Indualeducation,theMNBsupportedandaccepted
17studentsastrainees.

Asregardstheaverageageofemployees, itcanbe
statedthatthestaffbecameevenyounger:in2016
theaverageageofemployeeswas40.

Procurement

LikeothercentralbanksintheEuropeanUnion,the
MNB conducts public procurement procedures in
respect of purchaseswhere the value reaches the
value limits of national public procurements. The
MNBisstillsubjecttopublicprocurementjurisdiction
basedonCommissionDecision2008/963amending
theAnnexestoDirectives2004/17/ECand2004/18/
ECoftheEuropeanParliamentandoftheCouncilon
publicprocurementprocedures,asregardstheirlists
ofcontractingentitiesandcontractingauthorities.

TheprocurementprocessesoftheMNBareregulated
bytheinternalregulationsoftheDirectorGeneraland
thebusinessmanagementmanual,inaccordancewith
theprevailingActonPublicProcurement.

Asregardsprocurementsin2016,therewerethree
typesofprocurementproceduresattheMNB:

–otherprocurementbelowanetamountofHUF2
million;

–otherprocurementreachinganetamountofHUF
2million,butnotreachingthepublicprocurement
value limit (in 2016 this included procurements
between thenet amountofHUF2and8million
basedonvalue);and

–publicprocurement.

Procurement procedures below net HUF 2million
are conducted by the cost-bearing organisational
unitswithintheirownsphereofresponsibility,while
procurementsandpublicprocurementsreachingthe
valueofnetHUF2millionarearrangedbytheCentral
ProcurementDepartmentoftheCentralProcurement
and Operation Directorate with support from the
organisationalunitsconcerned.

In2016,207procurementrequestswerereceivedand
procedureslaunched,ofwhich62procedureswere
carriedoverto2017.

Number of procedures in 2016 (closed with the
conclusion of a contract): 149 (of these 62 were
broughtforwardfrom2015)

–publicprocurement:60;

–otherprocurementinexcessofnetHUF2million:
89.

Thetotalvalueofcompletedprocedureswithavalue
inexcessofanetamountofHUF2millionrepresented
atotalexpenditureofHUF4,571millionforthecentral
bank.

Environmentally-conscious operation

In 2016 again, the environmental activity of the
MNBwasdeterminedbytheenvironmentalstrategy
applicabletotheperiod2014-2016.Alongwiththe
environmentally-consciousdevelopmentofbuildings,
themeasures implementedwere aimed at further
enhancingtheenvironmentalperformanceofthecash
supplychain.

In2014,theMNBsetthegoalforitsheadofficeto
achieve,bytheendof2016,the‘verygood’building
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certificationintheinternationalenvironmentalrating
system(BREEAMIn-Use),whichisonegradehigher
thanthecurrentrating.Itimplementedthechanges
anddevelopmentsnecessaryfortheupgrading.The
externalauditofthecomprehensivebuildingrating
(MNBHeadOffice,LogisticsCentre)wasperformed
in November 2016, and the MNB obtained the
‘veryGood’rating.Basedontheassessmentofthe
buildings’ certification resultbyexternal auditor, it
shouldbeemphasisedthatnolistedbuildinghasever
obtained suchhigh-level certification,which in the
caseoftheMNBHeadOfficeisanoutstandingresult
byinternationalstandardsaswell.Fromthedataof
theBREEAMIn-Usebuildingcertificationperformed
invariouscountriesoftheworlditcanbeestablished
thatmorethan50percentofthebuildingsdonot
reachthe“veryGood”rating.Basedonthis,theMNB
HeadOfficeandtheLogisticsCentrebuildingsbelong
tothetop50percentgloballyaswell.Accordingto
theexternalexpertassessment,theLogisticsCentre
performsinlinewithitsage,whiletheHeadOffice’s
performanceisoutstandingbyinternationalstandards
aswell,sinceinthatcategorythemosttypicalrating
ofthebuildingsofsimilarageis“Pass”and“Good”.

In 2017, theMNB’s environmental strategywill be
reviewed, which will also include the analysis of
thefurtherstepsrelatedtothedevelopmentofthe
buildings.Basedonthescoreachievedinthecaseof
theLogisticsCentre,itisnotunfeasibletosetthegoal
ofachievingthe“Excellent”rating.Inthecaseofthe
HeadOffice, the retentionandconfirmationof the
“veryGood”ratingmaybesetasatarget.

The 2014-2016 environmental strategy period
was closed at the end of 2016. In relation to the
improvementofthecashsupplychain’senvironmental
performance,basedonthedetailedenvironmental
review of theMNB’s subsidiaries involved in cash
production, in 2016 Pénzjegynyomda Zrt. and
DiósgyőriPapírgyárZrt. started thepreparation for
the implementation of the MNB’s environmental
management system (KÖvHIR). In 2017, the
subsidiaries will obtain the EMAS certificate – the
internationalaccreditationrecognisingenvironmental-
friendly operation. In relation to the further
enhancementofthecashsupplychain’senvironmental
performance,inthemedium-termstrategicperiodof
2017-2019thefocuswillbeonthesurveyofthecash
logisticsproviders’environmentalperformance.

ThetrendsintheMNB’senvironmentalperformance
are mostly determined by energy consumption,

and particularly by energy consumption related
to theoperationof thebuildings.The totalenergy
consumption of the properties included in the
environmental management system (Head Office,
LogisticsCentre,businesssiteatKrisztinakrt.)declined
inthelastthreeyears,fallingshortofthe2013baseby
2.6percent.(Accordingtotheenvironmentaltarget,
the goal was to reduce total energy consumption
by 10 per by 2016 compared to the 2013 base.)
Although the target was not achieved in nominal
terms, the improvement in the efficiency of total
energyconsumptioniswellreflectedbythefactthat
theMNB’spercapita(specific)energyconsumption
fellby18.5percentinthelastthreeyears.

In the case of the targets set for the reduction of
energy consumption, it is difficult to formulate
a responsible undertaking due to the extreme
weather conditions accompanying globalwarming;
nevertheless,continuouseffortsshouldbemadeto
improvespecificenergyconsumption.

The operation of the MNB’s environmental
management system (KÖvHIR) allows for the
continuousmonitoringoftheenvironmentalfactors
that result in significant environmental impacts,
and also allows intervention if necessary for the
improvementofenvironmentalperformanceyearby
year.TheMNBintendstomaintainandenhancethis
systeminthe2017-2019strategicperiodaswell. In
relationtothis,itisadvisabletoexaminethepossibility
ofintegratingtheenvironmentalmanagementsystems
to be implemented by the subsidiaries involved in
banknoteproductionintheMNB’ssystem.

In2016,thesystemofselectivewastecollectionwas
standardised in the MNB’s properties, as a result
of which the possibility of recycling metal, plastic
andglasswaste,inadditiontopaper,isguaranteed
in all Budapest-based MNB properties. Important
progresswasachievedinthedevelopmentofwaste
management in connection with the utilisation of
‘banknotebriquettes’.From1January2016,insteadof
thepreviousutilisationforcharitypurposes,so-called
‘greenelectricity’ is generated from the ‘banknote
briquettes’indomesticpowerplants,whichisamore
advantageoussolutionintermsoftheprotectionof
the environment. The new system lived up to the
expectations;basedontheexperiences,theservice
provider isflexible inacceptingandprocessing the
waste consignments that occasionally exceed the
usualvolume,andtherecycledproductenters into
businesscirculation.
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Operational risk management

ThesuccessfulimplementationoftheMNB’sstrategic
objectivesandtheprotectionofitsgoodreputation
andassetsarecruciallyimportantvalues.Anefficient
operational risk management system plays an
importantroleintheprotectionoftheseobjectives
and values. With that in mind, the identification,
assessment and continuous internal monitoring
of operational risks and the implementation of
the appropriate response measures constitute an
integralpartoftheMNB’scorporategovernance.In
ordertocontinuouslymaintaintheoperationalrisk
managementactivityatahighlevel,itisessentialto
monitorinternationalbestpracticesandtoimprove
theMNB’ssystemsinlinewithsuch.

In order to be able to adequately discharge its
fundamental tasks in critical situations as well,
the MNB operates efficient business continuity
management.Withinthat,itcontinuouslyupdatesits
businesscontinuityanddisasterrecoveryplans,the
reliabilityofwhichistestedeveryyear.The1-week
realtimeintegratedtestperformedinrespectofthe
operationofthepaymentsystemandforeignreserve
managementbearsutmostimportance.

3.13 INTRODUCTION OF THE ESCB 
COMMITTEES

Since Hungary’s accession to the European Union,
the MNB’s management and experts have been
participatingintheworkoftheESCBcommitteesand
theirworkinggroups.Thismembershipandcooperation
provides an opportunity for national central banks
towork together and formulate joint positions and
also enables the representatives of national central
bankstoobtaininformationontheECB’sactivitieson
aregularbasis.On31December2016,fifteenESCB
committeesandtwoothercommitteesassistingthe
work of the ESCBwere in operation. In connection
with the launch of the so-called Single Supervisory
Mechanism(SSM) inNovember2014, inadditionto
thetwoexistingconfigurations(euroareacomposition
andESCBcomposition)somecommitteeshaveheld
meetingsinSSMcompositionsince2014aswell,with
theattendanceofrepresentativesofthesupervisory
authoritiesoperatingasorganisationsindependentof
thecentralbanksoftheMemberStatesparticipating
intheSSM.

Thefollowingprovidesabriefsummaryofthefieldsof
activity(mandates)ofeachESCBcommittee:

Accounting and Monetary Income Committee 
(AMICO): This Committee develops and regularly
reviewstheaccountingpolicyprincipleswhichdefine
theframeworkoffinancialstatementsinaccordance
withtheStatuteof theESCBandthemethodology
of the preparation of regular financial reports,
facilitating their co-ordination at an international
level.Itmonitorsthecalculationofmonetaryincome
in accordance with the risk management process
developed by the security framework system of
accounting.

Banknote Committee (BANCO): This Committee
determines the eurobanknoteneedsof euro area
countries,coordinatestheproductionofbanknotes
andworksoutthestockpilingandbanknoteprocessing
policiesofeurobanknotes.Itstasksincludesharing
experienceintheproductionofeurobanknotes,the
examinationanddevelopmentofsecurityfeaturesto
prevent euro banknotes from being counterfeited,
and the assessment of security risks related to
the production of the euro. It contributes to the
harmonisationofpracticesappliedintheeuroarea,
the development of the system which monitors
counterfeiting and the verification of statistics
regardingeurobanknotesandcoins.

Committee on Controlling (COMCO): COMCO has
beenanESCBcommitteesinceJuly2007(onlyeuro
areaNCBsparticipateintheworkofthiscommittee).
It contributes to theapplicationandenhancement
oftheCommonEurosystemCostMethodology,and
preparesanalysesonthecostdataandcoststructure
ofcertainfunctionsandproductsoftheEurosystem/
ESCB.Intheareaofmanagementinformationsystems,
itservesasanimportantforumforco-operationand
informationexchangeonissuesconcerningtheESCB
asawhole.

Eurosystem/ESCB Communications Committee 
(ECCO): This Committee contributes to the
developmentoftheexternalcommunicationpolicy
oftheEurosystem,theESCBandtheECB,withtheaim
ofmakingtheobjectivesdefinedbytheEurosystem/
ESCB more transparent and understandable, and
informingthepublicofthetasksandactivitiesofthe
EurosystemandtheESCB.

Financial Stability Committee (FSC):TheFSChasbeen
operationalsince2011,whentheBankingSupervision
Committee (BSC) ceased operation. Its task is to
provideprofessionalsupporttothedecision-making
bodiesoftheEuropeanCentralBankintheirfunctions
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relating to financial stability and macroprudential
policyissues.

Internal Auditors Committee (IAC):Byreviewingthe
relevant common projects, systems and activities
andbyprovidingforco-operationincertainauditing
issueswhichareof‘commoninterest’fortheECBand
national central banks, this Committee assists the
ESCBinachievingitstargets.

International Relations Committee (IRC): The IRC
assistsincarryingoutthosetasksoftheESCBthatare
relatedtointernationalcooperationandcontributesto
formulatingthepositionoftheEurosystemregarding
thevariousareasofrelationswithnon-EUcountries.

Information Technology Committee (ITC): This
Committee contributes to the development of the
information technology policy and strategy of the
Eurosystem and the ESCB as well as the related
guidelineswith special regard to security concerns,
andprovides technical advice to other committees.
Furthermore,itinitiatesandimplementsEurosystem
andESCBleveldevelopmentsandindependentprojects.

Legal Committee (LEGCO): LEGCO provides legal
assistancefortheworkoftheESCB;inparticular,it
contributes to the maintenance of the regulatory
frameworkof theEurosystemandtheESCBandto
the reviewof the transpositionof legal regulations
intonationallaw,andmonitorsandreportsonhow
national authorities and EU institutions comply
with their consultation obligations relating to
draft legislation in areas falling within the ECB’s
competence.

Market Infrastructure and Payments Committee 
(MIPC): The Payment and Settlement Systems
Committee(PSSC)continuesitsoperationunderthe
name ofMIPC since 1 April 2016. This Committee
assiststheESCBinthesmoothoperationofpayment
systems and in connection with the cross-border
use of collaterals. Furthermore, it supports the
ESCB in general and ‘oversight’ issues relating to
payment systems, as well as in strategic decisions
related to securities clearing and settlement
systems. In accordancewith its new name, in the
futurethecommitteewillpaymoreattentiontothe
strengtheningofoversightactivity, the fosteringof
pan-European developments in the area of high-
andsmall-valuepayments, securitiesandcollateral
management.

Market Operations Committee (MOC): The MOC
assiststheESCBintheimplementationofthesingle
monetarypolicyandtheexecutionofforeignexchange
transactions, themanagementof theECB’s foreign
reserves and in the appropriate adaptation of the
monetarypolicytoolsappliedbythecentralbanksof
MemberStateswheretheeuroisyettobeintroduced,
aswellasintheimplementationofERMII.

Monetary Policy Committee (MPC):ThisCommittee
assiststheESCBintheimplementationofthesingle
monetaryandexchangeratepolicyoftheCommunity.
Inaddition,itprovidesassistanceintheexecutionof
theESCB’s tasks related to the coordinationof the
monetaryandexchangeratepoliciesoftheNCBsof
non-euroareaMemberStatesandtheECB.

Organisational Development Committee (ODC): 
The ODC was set up in July 2013 with only euro
areamembers. Itassists theworkofECBdecision-
makerswith proposals regarding the planning and
organisationalissuesrelatedtotheoperationofthe
Eurosystemand theSingleSupervisoryMechanism
(SSM).Inaddition,italsocoordinatestheworkofthe
EurosystemProcurementCoordinationOffice(EPCO),
and runs the operational risk management and
businesscontinuitysystemoftheEurosystem/ESCB.

Risk Management Committee (RMC):TheRMCwas
setupinSeptember2010andconsistsofeuroarea
membersonly. Its task is toassist theworkofECB
decision-makers in managing and controlling risks
arisingfromthemarketoperationsoftheEurosystem
bymeansofanalysesandproposals.

Statistics Committee (STC): The STC assists in the
collection of statistical information required for
carryingoutthetasksoftheESCB.Itcontributes,inter
alia,totheelaborationandcosteffectiveapplication
ofnecessarymodificationsinstatisticaldatacollection.

OthercommitteesassistingtheworkoftheESCB:

Budget Committee (BUCOM):ThisCommitteeassists
theGoverningCounciloftheECBonissuesconcerning
thebudgetoftheECB;itsmembersarethecentral
banksoftheeuroareaMemberStates.

Human Resources Conference (HRC):Theobjective
of this committee, established in 2005, is to serve
asaforumforthecentralbanksoftheEurosystem/
ESCB in the exchange of information, opinion and
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experienceson issuesconcerningthemanagement
ofhumanresources.

3.14 THE MNB’S RESEARCH 
ACTIVITIES IN 2016

Academic research is typically carried out by the
Research Directorate, while applied research is
conductedbothbytheResearchDirectorateandthe
analysts of other economic directorates. Academic
researchisultimatelypublishedininternationaland
domesticscientificjournals.Appliedresearchismostly
presentedinthededicatedpublicationsoftheMNB:
theMNB Working Papers(issuedinEnglishonly),the
MNB Occasional PapersseriesandtheFinancial and 
Economic Review. In addition to the publications,
participationininternationalconferencesandinthe
researchnetworksandworkinggroupscoordinatedby
theECBallformpartoftheMNB’sresearchactivity.

Publications

In2016,fivepapersoftheMNB’sresearcherswere
published in highly ranked international journals.
Oneofthejournalsthatpublishedastudythatwas
prepared intheMNBwasthe International Journal 
of Central Banking, which is the top international
journal in central banking. The other four MNB
papers were published by the European Economic 
Review, theEconomics of Transition, the Journal of 
Corporate Finance, and the Industrial and Labour 
Relations Review. In addition, two papers written
by MNB authors were published in Közgazdasági 
Szemle(Economic Review),andtheStatisztikai Szemle 
(Statistical Review) also published a central bank
study.Applied researchfindingswerepresented in
theMNB’spublications.Fourpaperswerepublished
intheMNB Working Papersseriesandthreeinthe
MNB Occasional Papers series, while the MNB’s
employees contributed to the 2016 issues of the
Hitelintézeti Szemle (Financial and Economic Review) 
withfourteenstudies,elevenbookreviewsandfour
conferencereports.

Conferences and lectures

TheMNBorganisedtheBudapestEconomicSeminar
Series (BESS) in 2016 again, with internationally
acknowledged economists presenting their studies
to those interested. In 2016, presentations were
made in the MNB by researchers from the UK,
Austrian, Portuguese and Slovakian central banks
andcolleagues from the following topuniversities:

HECMontreal,CERGE(Prague),ColegioCarloAlberto
(Torino),TilburgUniversity,UniversityofBonn,and
SapientiaUniversity.

The MNB’s researchers held presentations at a
number of international conferences as well as at
several centralbanksanduniversities.Of themain
conferences, ones that deserve mention include
the conference organised jointly by the European
Economic Association (EEA) and the Econometric
Society(ES)inAugustinMannheim,theconferenceof
theRoyalEconomicSociety(RES)inMayinBristol,the
NorthAmericanSummerMeetingoftheEconometric
Society in Philadelphia, each of which included
a presentation by a researcher from theMNB. In
addition, theMNB’s studieswerepresentedat the
JuneannualconferenceofComputinginEconomics
andFinance(CEF)inBordeauxandattheprestigious
conference series entitled Money in Macro and
FinanceinBath.RegardingpresentationsinHungary,
twoMNBstudieswerepresentedintheseminarseries
of theResearchCentre for Economic andRegional
Studies of the Hungarian Academy of Sciences as
well,andmanylecturersalsorepresentedtheMNB
attheDecemberconferenceoftheHungarianSociety
ofEconomics.

Several MNB staff members participated in the
researchnetworksandworkinggroupscoordinated
bytheECB.Theanalystsandresearchersparticipated
in the regular meetings of theWorking Group on
EconometricModelling(WGEM),theWageDynamics
Network (WDN) and the Household Finance and
ConsumptionNetwork(HFCN);atoneoftheWGEM
meetings in Frankfurtmeetings of theWGEMone
ofthepresentationswasdeliveredbyanMNBstaff
member.

3.15 PUBLICATIONS AND 
CONFERENCES ORGANISED BY THE 
MNB IN 2016

Publications

Regular publications

Inflation Report

TheInflationReportispublishedquarterlyinorderto
enablethepublictounderstandandfollowtheBank’s
policies.TheReportprovidesaregularpresentationof
pastandexpectedfuturetrendsininflation,evaluates
themacroeconomic developments that determine
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inflation,andprovidesasummaryoftheforecastsand
considerationsonthebasisofwhichtheMonetary
Counciltakesitsdecisions.

Financial Stability Report

Publishedbiannually,thisReportoutlinestheposition
of theBankregardingthechangesobserved in the
financial system and describes the effect of these
changesonthestabilityofthefinancialsystem.The
analysisintheReportfocusesontheforward-looking
assessmentoflong-termtrendsandrisks.

Growth Report

The annually publishedGrowthReport is intended
to present Hungary’s longer-term growth path
(occasionallyencompassinganentirebusinesscycle)
anditsdeterminants,usingstandardandalternative
indicators.TheReportprovidesanannualoverviewof
themostimportanttrendsshapingeconomicgrowth
overtheshort,mediumandlongerterm.

Macroprudential Report

The purpose of the Macroprudential Report,
publishedannually,istopresentthemacroprudential
instruments applied by the MNB to prevent
and address the systemic risks identified and
communicated in the Financial Stability Report, as
well as their effects and theadjustmentofmarket
participants. In line with the MNB’s Statute and
macroprudentialstrategy,thepublicationintendsto
make theMNB’smacroprudentialmeasures easier
tofollowandunderstandbothfortheactorsofthe
sectorandthegeneralpublic.

Trends in Lending

The objective of the publication entitled Trends in
Lendingistopresentadetailedpictureofthelatest
trends in lending and to facilitate the appropriate
interpretationofthesedevelopments.Tothisend,it
elaboratesonthedevelopmentsincreditaggregates,
thedemandforloansperceivedbybanksandcredit
conditions.

Housing Market Report

The MNB’s new “Housing Market Report”, which
wasfirst published in the springof 2016, presents
current trends in the Hungarian housing market
semi-annually.Thepurposeof thepublication is to

provideacomprehensiveoverviewoftheshort-term
andlong-termtrendsaffectingtheresidentialproperty
market and to present the regional differences in
the domesticmarket. The HousingMarket Report
presentsatopicwhichhasspecialrelevanceforthe
centralbankaswell.Thehousingmarketrepresents
a key area at the level of the individual economic
operators (households, financial institutions), as
well as at the level of national economy. Housing
marketdevelopmentsarenotonlycloselyrelatedto
thefinancialstabilityissues,butalsofundamentally
determinetheshort-termandlong-termprospectsof
economicactivity.Housingmarketdevelopmentsand
inparticularthevolatilityofhousingpricesinfluence
the sector’s savings and consumption decisions
through households’ wealth, while influencing the
portfolio,profitabilityandlendingactivityoffinancial
institutionsviamortgageloancollateral.Overall,we
canstatethatthehousingmarketisintegrallylinked
toallareasofthenationaleconomy.

Financial Consumer Protection Report

TheMNBhaspublished,onlineandinprintedform,its
FinancialConsumerProtectionReportonceayearsince
2016.Thepurposeofthepublicationistoinformthe
institutionsofthefinancialsystemandthepublicabout
currentfinancialconsumerprotectionissues,thereby
also enhancing the risk awareness of stakeholders,
whileatthesametimemaintainingandstrengthening
confidence in thefinancial system.Theobjectiveof
theMNBistoensurethattheadministrativeactivity
performedtoidentifyandmitigaterisks,thecentral
bank’s informative and educational activity and its
workaimedattheimprovementoffinancialliteracyin
Hungaryallcontributetoensuringthatthenecessary
information is readily available for stakeholders to
make financial decisions, and to strengthening the
stability of the financial system as a whole. After
summarising thepriorities, the report presents the
MNB’sfinancialconsumerprotection,administrative
andcustomerserviceactivity,theprioritycasesthat
affected a wide range of consumers in the period
under review, aswell as the risks identified by the
MNB,whichmaybearspecialimportanceintermsof
consumerprotection.Previously,thepublicationwas
issuedunderthetitleofFinancialConsumerProtection
andMarketSupervisionReport.

Risk Outlook for Non-Bank Financial Sectors

Startingfrom2015,thereportRiskOutlookforNon-
BankFinancialSectorshasbeenpublishedbytheMNB
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onceayear.Thisreportpresentstherisksofinsurers,
funds,financialenterprisesand intermediaries, co-
operativecreditinstitutionsandthecapitalmarket.
The Risk Outlook for Non-Bank Financial Sectors
mainly focusesonadeeperanalysisof the sectors
thatarenotpresentedoronlytoucheduponbriefly
intheFinancialStabilityReport,andthusitdoesnot
containfindingsrelatedtothebankingsectoroutlined
indetailtherein.Themainobjectiveofthispublication
istoincreasetheriskawarenessofthoseactiveinthe
supervisedmarketsandtostrengthentheconfidence
in the sectors. The reportprovides anoverviewof
the key observations from official investigations
andcontinuoussupervisionbrokendownbyareas,
highlightingthemainprudentialrisksidentifiedinthe
periodunderreview.

Report on the Balance of Payments

TheReportispublishedfourtimesannuallytoinform
market participants on developments in balance
of payments and to provide deeper insight into
the correlations in the economy. Developments in
the external balance are key to financial stability,
as processes relating to the balance of payments
allow for conclusions to be drawn concerning the
sustainabilityofeconomicgrowthandtherelevant
risks.TheMNBcarriesoutcomprehensiveandregular
analyses of trends relating to Hungary’s external
balance,examininganumberofindicatorstoassess
macroeconomicimbalances.

Payment Systems Report

Onceayear, theReportprovidesa comprehensive
reviewofthetrendsinpaymentsandthefunctioning
of theoverseenpaymentandsecuritiessettlement
systemsinHungary,themainrisksandanymeasures
takenbytheMNBwhicharenecessarytomaintainthe
smoothprovisionofpaymentservicesandfacilitate
thereliableandefficientoperationofthesupporting
paymentandsettlementsystems.

Public Finance Report

With the aim of supporting the fulfilment of its
fundamentaldutiesstipulated intheMNBAct,and
particularly the task related to the definition and
implementationofmonetarypolicy,theMNBanalyses
thedevelopmentsinthebudgetarydeficitanddebt,
monitors thefinancingof thegeneral government,
analyses the impact of financing on themonetary

processes, on the capitalmarkets andon liquidity,
and researchesfiscalpolicy issues.Pursuant toAct
CXCIvof2011ontheEconomicStabilityofHungary,
theGovernoroftheMNBisamemberoftheFiscal
Council (FC), and thus the professional expertise
andaccumulated informationavailable intheMNB
canindirectlysupporttheworkoftheFC.TheMNB
preparesbackgroundanalysesforthedutiesofthe
FC stipulated in the Stability Act, andmakes them
availablefortheFC.Thegeneralpubliccanlearnabout
themostimportantresultsoftheseexpertanalyses
fromthepublicationentitledPublicFinanceReport
(formerlyentitled:General government analysis).

Annual Report

Published once annually, this report presents the
Bank’sbusinessreportonthepreviousyearandits
auditedannualfinancialstatements.

Semi-annual Report: Semi-annual Report on the MNB’s 
Activities

TheSemi-annualReportispublishedonceayear,in
September.Thereportisthecentralbank’sbusiness
reportrelatedtothefirsthalfoftheyear.

Interim Report: Quarterly Report on the MNB’s 
Activities

The Interim Report is published twice a year, in
AprilandNovember,betweentheannualandsemi-
annual reporting periods. It gives account of the
basicactivitiesoftheoperatingunitsoftheBankas
stipulatedintheMNBAct,inrespectofthefirstand
thethirdquarters:monetarypolicy,overviewofthe
financialsystem,FXreserves,paymenttransactions,
cashlogisticsactivities,andstatisticalchanges.

Supervisory Board Report

ActCXXXIXof2013ontheMagyarNemzetiBank(MNB
Act)prescribesthatthemembersoftheSupervisory
Board have a reporting obligation to the National
AssemblythatelectsthemandtotheMinisterwho
appointsthem.Inrespectofthereportingobligation,
the rules of procedures of theMNB’s Supervisory
Board, adopted in 2015, state the following: “The
chairman and members of the Supervisory Board
prepare–inlinewiththeobligationsetforthbythe
MNBAct–a jointreportontheiractivityannually,
and send it to the National Assembly and the
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Minister. Beyond this, the chairman andmembers
oftheSupervisoryBoardalsohaveadhocreporting
obligationtotheNationalAssemblyandtheMinister
electingandappointingthem,respectively.”Thefocus
oftheSupervisoryBoard’sdutiesspecifiedintheMNB
Actisonthecontrolofthecentralbank’scontinuous
operation.TheSupervisoryBoardperformsitsactivity
basedonthe lawsapplicableto it, itsownrulesof
procedure, and the internal operational principles
definedbythemembersjointlyduringtheoperation
oftheboard.Themainformofthecontrolactivity
isthemeetingsoftheSupervisoryBoard.Thetopics
at these meetings are determined by the annual
rollingwork-planbasedon theaudituniverse. The
SupervisoryBoard’s report is apresentationof the
SupervisoryBoard’sactivity.

Central Bank Almanac

In a comprehensible format, the Central Bank
Almanac provides a retrospective summary of the
mostimportanteventsofeconomiclifeandthemain
stepsofmonetarypolicyintheyearunderreview.The
volume,whichgivesacomprehensivepresentation
and evaluation of decisions and results already
publishedearlier,allowsareviewandreassessment
oftheeventsofthepastmonthsforthepublicthatis
interestedinthesubject.TheCentralBankAlmanacis
alsodesignedtosummarisealltheprofessionalMNB
articlespublishedduring theyear themessagesof
which–althoughtheymaynotbeeternal–aidinthe
understandingofthemaineconomicdevelopments
andcentralbankdecisionsoverthelongerterm.This
publicationisreleasedonceayear,inHungarian.

Analyses, studies, statistics

MNB Occasional Papers

This series presents economic analyses related
to the MNB’s monetary policy decision-making
process. It aims at increasing the transparency of
monetarypolicy.Accordingly, inadditiontostudies
alsodescribing technical details of forecasting, the
publicationcoverseconomicissuessurroundingthe
preparatorywork for decision-making aswell. The
Occasional Paper (OP) seriesof theMNBprimarily
presentspractical (applied) research related to the
centralbank’sprofessionalareas,summarisestheories
andinternationalfindingsinrelationtospecifictopics,
andprovidesanalysesfacilitatingtheunderstandingof
centralbankdecision-making.

MNB Working Papers

TheMNBWorkingPapersseriespresentstheresults
oftheoreticalresearchconductedattheMNB.The
studies published in this series primarily address
the audience of academic, central bank and other
researchers, with the goal of encouraging readers
tooffercommentsthattheauthorsmayuseintheir
futureresearch.Sincetheautumnof2005,thisseries
hasbeenavailableonlyinEnglish.

Financial and Economic Review

Withahistoryofover adecade, the Financial and
Economic Review is a recently rejuvenated social
andscientificjournalofferinganincreasingrangeof
contentandagraduallydevelopingsetoftopics,with
contemporarytypography.Itispublishedinseparate
volumesinHungarianandinEnglish.Sincetheendof
2014,thejournalhasbeeneditedandpublishedby
theMNB.Thewritingspublishedinthejournalinclude
revised studies, essays, book reviews, conference
reportsandreportsonotherscientificactivities.Itis
availableonthewebsiteoftheFinancialandEconomic
Review(http://english.hitelintezetiszemle.hu/).

Educational Booklets

The MNB considers the development of financial
literacyinHungaryasoneofitsprioritytasks,hence,
relyingontheavailablemeans,itintendstofacilitate
education in the field of economics aswell as the
widening and enhancement of financial literacy.
InMay2016,thecentralbank launchedaseriesof
educational booklets on economic, financial and
monetarypolicymattersinHungarianandinEnglish.

Other publications

70 years of the forint: Road from hyperinflation to 
price stability

Theeveryday roleand importanceof inflationalso
justifythebirthofthispublication.Theanniversaryof
theintroductionofforinton1August1946offereda
properopportunitytodrawtheconclusionsinrespect
ofinflationinHungary.

The first two years of the Self-financing Programme

TheMNBannouncedtheSelf-financingProgramme
inspring2014.Theprogramme,whichentailedthe

http://english.hitelintezetiszemle.hu/
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transformationoftheentiresetofmonetarypolicy
instruments,asanunconventionaltool,contributed
–inadditiontothereductionofgrossexternaldebt
andforeigncurrencydebt–tomonetaryeasing,and
alsoplayedasubstantialrole intheupgradeofthe
HungariandebtratingtotheinvestmentgradeinMay
2016.TheMNB’sexpertsanalysetheexperiencesof
thefirsttwoyearsoftheSelf-financingProgrammein
avolumeofstudiescomprisingoffouranalyses.

Funding for Growth Scheme – Experience with the 
Magyar Nemzeti Bank’s instrument to incentivise bank 
lending

The objective of the publication is to present the
resultsachievedbytheFundingforGrowthScheme
launchedin2013untiltheendof2015.

By publishing the volume of five studies theMNB
wishestohelptheHungarianandtheinternational
publictogainadeeperinsightintotheeffectsofthe
programmesofar.

2016 Macroprudential strategy of the MNB

ThemacroprudentialstrategyoftheMNBpresentsthe
operationofthemacroprudentialfunctionindetail.
The identificationandmonitoringofsystemicrisks,
the applicationof themacroprudential toolkit, the
evaluationandfollow-upoftheinterventions’effects,
andcoordinationwithHungarianand international
stakeholders constitute the main components of
the macroprudential function. The clear statutory
mandateandinstitutionalindependenceoftheMNB
can only properly serve macroprudential strategic
objectivesifmacroprudentialpolicyisastransparent
andcredibleaspossible.Inthefuture,theMNBwill
giveanaccountoftheadjustmenttomacroprudential
interventions and the impact and follow-upof the
interventionsinitsannualMacroprudentialReports.

Half-Term Report 2013-2016

TheHalf-TermReportsummarisesandevaluatesthe
workperformedintheperiodsinceMarch2013and
providesanoverviewofthemostimportantchanges
inmonetarypolicyand itsrelated instruments, the
newtasksandinitiatives.Italsopresentsthechanges
inthelastthreeyearsinthecentralbank’sapproach,
theexpansionoftheformerdutiesandthedifferences
inthecentralbank’sworkcomparedtothepre-2013
period.

The Self-financing Programme of the Magyar Nemzeti 
Bank

Priortotheglobalfinancialcrisisthateruptedin2008,
theHungarianeconomyhadaccumulatedhighexternal
debt, and thus its external exposure increased. In
recentyears,however,theexternalbalancepositionof
thecountryhasimprovedconsiderably,andexternal
vulnerabilityhasdeclined,allowingatargeteduseof
foreign exchange reserves. The central bank’s self-
financingprogrammeannouncedinApril2014aims
atreducingtherisksstemmingfromthehighexternal
andFXgovernmentdebt.Thispublicationpresents
howHungarywasabletorenewitsmaturingexternal
FXdebtfromforintsandhowitwasfacilitatedbythe
MNB’sprogrammeoverthepastmorethanoneyear,
i.e.thetransformationofthemainpolicyinstrument
andtheintroductionofthecentralbankinterestrate
swaptenders.

The Renewed Magyar Nemzeti Bank 2013–2015

Theglobaleconomiccrisisof2008–2009openeda
newerainmonetarypolicy.Partlyoutofnecessity,
andpartlybecausetheyrecognisedtheshortcomings
oftheirearlierperceptionsconcerningtheirownroles,
thecentralbanksoftheworldstartedtoplayamore
andmoreactiverole inthestabilisationand inthe
recoveryfromtheseriouseconomicdamagescaused
bythecrisis.Intermsofdomesticmonetarypolicy,this
turnaroundonlystartedinthesummerof2012and
unfoldedafterMarch2013.Followingitsappointment,
thenewcentralbankmanagementattemptedtotake
carefulbutdeterminedstepstoworkoffthebacklog
accumulated before against the best international
practice,andthusreneweddomesticmonetarypolicy
inanumberofareas.Thispublicationprovidesabrief
summaryoftheseeventfultwoyears,takingstockof
themostimportantdomesticmonetarypolicysteps.

TheMNB’spublicationsareavailableonitswebsite
(http://www.mnb.hu/en/publications).

Series of books published by the MNB

On5March2015,thecentralbanklaunchedanew
series of books on the subjects of economic and
monetarypolicy.Thefirstvolumeoftheserieswas
written by Dr GyörgyMatolcsy. The book entitled 
Balance and Growthprovidesadetailedpresentation
ofalltheneweconomicpolicyconcepts,innovations
andinstrumentsthatresultedinthesuccessofthe
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Hungarianeconomybetween2010and2014,which
wassignificantfromtheaspectofeconomichistory
as well, achieving fiscal and financial stabilisation,
and thus creating the fundamental conditions for
sustainablegrowth.

Competitiveness and Growthisthesecondvolumeof
theseriesofMNBbooksoneconomicsandmonetary
policy.Itwaspublishedin2016andeditedbyDániel
PalotaiandBarnabásvirág,ExecutiveDirectorsofthe
centralbank.TheMNBdecidedtolaunchthisseries
oftradebooksincompliancewithitsmandate,asits
statutorytasksincludethedevelopmentoffinancial
literacy and economic thinking in Hungary and –
withoutjeopardisingtheBank’sprimaryobjective–
thesupportoftheeconomicpolicyofthegovernment.

Complyingwithitsstatutorytasks,withthevolume
Competitiveness and Growth, the Bank intends to
contributetothecollectivethinkingaboutsustainable
growthandcompetitiveness.Thebookprovidesan
overviewofdomesticandinternationalexperiencesas
wellasacomprehensivepictureofthemostimportant
determinantsofeconomicconvergence.Inaddition,
itidentifiesareaswhereprogressismostnecessary,
andgivesproposalsforreformsthatmaycontribute
totheincreasingofcompetitiveness.

Events organised by the MNB

As for events, the MNB pursues a strategy of
opennesswithitsassociateandpartnerinstitutions,
which strengthens professional partnership. The
eventsorganisedby theMNB include international
conferences, internal events and so-called cultural
eventsaswell.

International conferences

The majority of the international, professional
conferencesthatlastforseveraldaysusuallyinvolve
50–60people,althoughthenumberofparticipants
in some events may reach 150–200 people. The
majorityoftheinternationalconferencesareheldin
thebuildingoftheMNB.

Themostimportantinternationalconferenceevents
organisedin2016wereasfollows:

Lamfalussy Lectures Conference

Theobjectiveofthisannualeventlaunchedin2014
underthename‘LamfalussyLecturesConference’isto

invitedistinguishedlecturerstoHungarytosharewith
andpresenttotheaudienceandfellowprofessionals
their views on current issues in global economic
policy,specificallyinmonetarypolicyandthefinancial
system.ParalleltolaunchingtheLamfalussyLectures
Conference, theGovernor of theMNB established
the Lámfalussy Award to recognise outstanding
internationalprofessionalperformanceandlifetime
achievementsthatinfluencetheMNB’sactivityand
haveamajorlong-termimpactondevelopmentsin
international monetary and financial policies. The
awardispresentedannuallyatagalaceremonylinked
totheconference.

The conference, organised for the third time in
February 2016,was entitled “Professor Lamfalussy 
Commemorative Conference – His contribution 
to economic policy and the birth of the euro” and
paidtributetotheoeuvreofAlexandreLamfalussy,
whopassedawayin2015.Thepresentationsofthe
conferencewere delivered by renowned lecturers,
including Luiz Awazu Pereira da Silva, Deputy
GeneralManageroftheBIS(representingtheBank
for InternationalSettlements,the2016recipientof
the Lámfalussy Award), Benoît Coeuré, Executive
BoardMember of the European Central Bank and
Ewald Nowotny, Governor of the Oesterreichische
Nationalbank (both of whom have already been
honouredwiththeLámfalussyAward),theGovernor
of the National Bank of Belgium, the President
of the Euro50 Group and the Managing Director
of the European Stability Mechanism (ESM). The
presentationswere followedby a panel discussion
on the circumstances of the establishment of the
monetaryunion,withtheparticipationofrenowned
economists.

Theconferencewasheldatanexternal location in
Budapestandwasattendedbymorethan400guests.

2016 summer committee session and seminar of the 
International Association of Insurance Supervisors

Inthesummerof2016,theInternationalAssociation
of Insurance Supervisors (IAS) held its summer
committeesessionandrelatedseminarinBudapest;
botheventswereorganisedandhostedbytheMNB.

The IAIS is an organisation covering over 200
institutions from almost 140 countries, with the
Hungarian authority in charge of supervision as a
founding member. The summer session included
meetingsofthemostimportantIAIScommittees,with
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theparticipationofmiddleandtop levelmanagers
ofthe insurancesupervisoryauthoritiesofthe IAIS
membercountries.

The5-dayconferencewasorganisedatanexternal
location,witharound400attendees.

2016 external meeting of the ESCB Legal Committee

In September 2016, the Legal Committee (LEGCO)
of the European System of Central Banks (ESCB)
helditsannualexternalmeetinginBudapestatthe
invitationoftheMNB.TheLEGCOisacommitteeof
legalprofessionalsoftheEUMemberStates’national
centralbanksandoftheECB.Currentlegalissuesand
topicsrelatedtotheESCBwerediscussedatthetwo-
daymeeting.

OMFIF Economists Meeting

In September 2016, for the second time theMNB
hostedthesocalledEconomistsMeeting,whichisone
oftheprestigiouseventsoftheOfficialMonetaryand
FinancialInstitutionsForum(OMFIF).Thediscussion
focusedon“The role of monetary policy in promoting 
growth in the CESEE region and wider Europe”.Atthe
half-dayroundtable,seniorofficialsfromthePolish,
CzechandRomaniancentralbanks,andfromdomestic
and international financial institutions reviewed
the post-crisis role of the Hungarian, regional and
European monetary policy and the European and
globalfutureofmonetarypolicy.

Adam Smith seminar

InNovember2016,theAutumnmeetingoftheAdam
SmithSeminarwasorganisedinBudapest,atwhich
policy-makers active in the field of international
economics and finances reviewed and discussed
thecurrentdevelopmentsandoutlookoftheglobal
economyataninformalgathering.Thiswasthesecond
timethattheMNBhostedtheevent,whichlooksback
onahistoryofalmosttwenty-fiveyears.Duringthe
seminar, presentationsweredeliveredby top level
managersofforeignpeerinstitutions–includingthe
US Fed, the Czech, Icelandic, Japanese, Polish and
Turkish central banks – and international financial
institutionsanduniversities.Thetwo-dayprogramme
alsoincludedseveralround-tablediscussionswiththe
activeinvolvementoftheparticipants.

MNB-EBRD conference on the out-of-court settlement 
of corporate non-performing loans

TheMNBandtheEuropeanBankforReconstruction
and Development (EBRD) have been closely
cooperatingsince2014withtheaimofpromotingthe
efficientmanagementofnon-performingloans,which
in themedium termalso contributes to improving
Hungary’scompetitivenessandmaypreventthebuild-
up of non-performing portfolios in the future. The
cooperationisledbytheEuropeanBankCoordination
viennaInitiative,whichcallsfordetermined,timely
andtargetedactioninthisarea.

At the conference organised on 3 October 2016,
thealmost100participantsreviewedtheguidelines
related to the best practices of the out-of-court
debt reschedulingand the settlementof corporate
non-performing loans through compromise,
which were prepared jointly by theMNB and the
EBRD. The Hungarian Banking Association and the
representatives of the banking system were also
involved in the discussions. The purpose of the
guidelines is to encourage banks to follow amore
cooperativeandcoordinatedapproachinthosecases
whenseveralfinanciallendersareinvolved.

Other international events

BESS at MNB lectures

9 March 2016, Martin Brown(UniversityofSt.Gallen)
–DepositWithdrawalsfromDistressedCommercial
Banks

7 April 2016, Stephen Millard(BankofEngland)–A
DynamicModelofFinancialBalancesfortheUnited
Kingdom

27 April 2016, Zsolt Sándor (SapientaUniversity)–
RandomCoefficientDemandEstimationbyOptimal
Instrument-Based Continuously Updated GMM
(GeneralisedMethodofMoments)

4 May 2016, Burak Uras(TilburgUniversity)–Efficient
AssetOpacitywithBanksandMarkets

18 May 2016, Alessandro Barattieri (CollegioCarlo
Alberto)–BanksInterconnectivityandLeverage
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26 May 2016, Thomas Hintermaier (University of
Bonn)–HouseholdDebtandCrisesofConfidence

1 June 2016, Helmut Stix (Oesterreichische
Nationalbank)–BankingCrises,Bail-ins,andDepositor
Confidence:LessonsfromCyprus

14 September 2016, Pavel Gertler (National Bank
ofSlovenia),Boris Hofmann(BIS)–MonetaryFacts
Revisited

28 September 2016, Matteo Cacciatore (HEC
Montreal)–HoursandEmploymentOvertheBusiness
Cycle

16 November 2016, Sudipto Karmakar (Banco De
Portugal)–RealEffectsofFinancialDistress:theRole
ofHeterogeneity

Courses of the central bank’s “Budapest School for 
Central Bank Studies” Training Centre

Spring courses 2016

Enrique Sentana (CEMFI) – The econometrics of 
financial markets, 21-25March2016

–Boundaries of mean-variance estimate. GMM
estimatesandconclusions.

–Impact of the boundaries of the mean variance
estimation on the arbitrage portfolios and gross
yield.

–Timeseriesmodelsfortheanalysisofvolatility.

–Methodsbeyondthemean-varianceanalysis.

Fabio Canova (BI Norwegian Business School) –
Empirical methods for the study of the monetary 
transmission mechanism, 29March–1April2016

–Structuralvectorautoregression.

–FactorandFAvARmodels.

–Structural time series analysis with Bayesian
estimation.

–Panelmodels,PanelvARmodelsandpartialpooled
models.

Summer courses 2016

Barbara Rossi (UniversitatPompeuFabra)–Exchange 
rate dynamics and predictability, 27 June– 1 July
2016

–Dynamicsofexchangerates.

–Timeseriesmodelsofexchangerates.

–Forecastsandtheirevaluation.

–Connectionofnon-normaldistribution,time-varying
forecasts.

Jesper Lindé (Stockholm School of Economics and
SverigesRiksbank)– Monetary and fiscal interactions 
in modern central banking analysis, 4-8July2016

–PracticalguideforBayesianDSGEestimates.

–Impactsofthefiscalpolicyinnon-crisisperiodsand
close-to-zerointerestenvironment.

–Impactsoffiscalpolicyinamonetaryunion.

–Internationalspilloveroffiscalpolicyimpacts ina
monetaryunion.

–Impacts of deteriorated credibility on budgetary
consolidation.
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4 Additional information on the 
supervisory activity of the MNB in 2016

4.1 INSTITUTION OVERSIGHT

As at 31 December 2016, the MNB performed
oversight of 1,608 institutions according to the
breakdowninTable10.

4.2 INSPECTIONS COMPLETED

TheMNBcarriesouttheinspectionsonthebasisof
anannualplanningsystem,accordingtodetaileddaily
schedules.

Inpreparingtheinspectionplans,theMNBconsiders
thefollowingcriteria:

–thecycleplanofsupervisoryinspectionsdefinedin
theMNBAct;

–theriskratingoftheinstitutionsandtheresource
requirement and inspectiondurationdetermined
accordingly;

–thesupervisoryscoringsystemdesignedtoestablish
the order of institutions to be inspected, also in
considerationofotherindividualcharacteristicsof
theinstitutionsconcerned;and

–theavailableresources.

The number of prudential on-site inspections and
theirbreakdownbysectorand inspection typeare
summarisedinTable11.

Table 10
Number of institutions supervised in 2016

Capital  markets 85

Investmentfundmanager 65

Commoditiesexchangeserviceprovider 1

Investmentfirm 15

Trust 1

Clearinghouse 1

Centralcounterparty 1

Stockexchange 1

Funds 69

Privatepensionfund 4

voluntaryfunds 64

voluntaryhealthfund 16

voluntarypensionfund 41

voluntarymutualfund 7

Occupationalpensionfund 1

Financial market 958

Non-financialinstitution 612

Electronicmoneyissuer 1

Independentintermediary 605

Paymentserviceprovider 6

Financialinstitutions 346

Creditinstitution 93

Bank 29

Specialisedcreditinstitution 11

Cooperativecreditinstitution 53

Financialenterprises 253

Financialenterpriseequivalenttocreditinstitutions 2

Otherfinancialenterprises 251

Insurance 496

Insuranceinstitutions 45

Insuranceassociation 18

Insurancecompany 27

Insuranceintermediaries 450

Independentinsuranceintermediary 395

Tiedinsuranceintermediary 55

Advocacy 1

Total 1,608
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Table 11
Inspection statistics

Number of prudential on-site 
inspections

2015 2016 2017 planned

Comprehensive Other* Comprehensive Other* Comprehensive Other*

Largebanksandbankgroups 4 20 3 14 3 27

Smallandmedium-sizedbanks 5 3 2 5 5 2

Integration(accededcredit
institutions) 8 8 10 7 0 16

Specialisedcreditinstitutions 1 3 5 4 0 5

Branchofbanks 0 0 0 1 0 0

Non-bankinggroupfinancial
enterprises 0 7 0 3 0 1

Paymentserviceproviders 2 1 2 0 2 0

Insurancecompanies 7 3 6 2 9 0

Insuranceassociations 1 2 1 0 8 0

Intermediaries 0 6 0 4 0 3

Funds 16 3 13 2 13 2

Capitalmarketinstitutions 9 22 30 9 24 0

Occupationalpensionfunds 0 0 1 0 0 0

Total 53 78 73 51 64 56

* Including the ICAAP inspections and validations. 

4.3 LICENSING AND LEGAL 
ENFORCEMENT

The licensingand legalenforcementactivityof the
MNBcomprisestheentirespectrumoflegalactivities
linkedtothesupervisionofthefinancialintermediary
system, includingtheexecutionofallauthorisation

proceduresrelatedtotheoverseeninstitutionsand
theperformanceofthelegalenforcementtasksofthe
prudentialinspectionactivity.

The statistics on the licensing and prudential legal
enforcementactivitiesoftheMNBareshowninthe
Tables12-15,brokendownbysector.
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Table 12
Measures taken in the financial market sector
(Pieces)

Prudential measures

Resolutionsclosingsupervisoryproceedings 258

ofwhich:resolutionsimposingfines 139

Otherprudentialmeasures,resolutions 335

Rulings 66

Total amount of fines (million HUF) 753.4

Authorisation resolutions/rulings

Authorisationofthefoundationofcreditinstitutions 2

Refusalofthefoundationofcreditinstitutions 0

Authorisationoftheoperationofcreditinstitutions 2

Refusaloftheoperationofcreditinstitutions 0

Withdrawalofauthorisationforthefoundationofcreditinstitutions 0

Authorisationoftheoperationofpaymentserviceprovider 1

Authorisationoftheelectronicmoneyissuingactivityofelectronicmoneyissuers 0

Authorisationofthefoundationandtheoperationoffinancialenterprises 4

Refusalofthefoundationandtheoperationoffinancialenterprises 2

Authorisationoftheoperationoffinancialenterpriseequivalenttocreditinstitutions 0

Withdrawalofauthorisationforoperationsoffinancialenterprises 4

Resolutionsconcerningtheamendmentofthescopeofactivities 7

Authorisationoftheelectionofseniorexecutives 314

ofwhich:creditinstitutions'seniorexecutives 181

Refusaloftheelectionofseniorexecutives 3

Approvaloftheamendmentofagencycontract 146

Authorisationofmultiplespecialservicesintermediary 1

Authorisationofmultipleagents 20

Authorisationofbrokers 1

Authorisationoftheemploymentofintermediaries 65

Resolutionwithdrawingtheactivitylicenseofintermediaries 18

Authorisationoftheamendmentofthebylaws 19

Authorisationofotherregulations 11

Authorisationoftheacquisitionofqualifyingholdings 53

Refusaloftheacquisitionofqualifyingholdings 3

Authorisationofmergeranddivision 14

Authorisationoftransformation 0

Authorisationoftheacquisitionofqualifyingholdingsinanonresidententerprise 2

Authorisationofthetransferofclientaccounts 17

ResolutionsissuedunderCRR 34

ofwhich:
–Resolutionconcerningthecalculationofcapitaladequacyofoperationalrisk
–Resolutionconcerningthecalculationofcapitaladequacyofcreditrisk
–ResolutionconcerningTier1,additionalTier1andTier2capitalinstruments
–Resolutionconcerningsupervisiononaconsolidatedbasis

2
3

10
13

Otherresolutions 107

Rulings 79

Total number of resolutions and rulings 1,588
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Table 13
Measures taken in the capital market sector
(Pieces)

Prudential measures

Resolutionsclosingsupervisoryproceedings 45

ofwhich:resolutionsimposingfines 44

Otherprudentialmeasures,resolutions 66

Rulings 68

Total amount of fines (million HUF) 377.5

Authorisation resolutions/rulings

Authorisationforoperations 4

Withdrawalofauthorisationforoperations 5

Authorisationofregulations 56

Authorisationofseniorexecutives 112

Authorisationoftheacquisitionofqualifyingholdings 4

Rulings 148

Otherresolutions 186

Total number of resolutions and ruings 694

Table 14
Measures taken in the insurance sector
(Pieces)

Prudential measures

Resolutionsclosingsupervisoryproceedings 112

ofwhich:resolutionsimposingfines 102

Otherprudentialmeasures,resolutions 50

Rulings 44

Total amount of fines (million HUF) 246.8

Authorisation resolutions/rulings

Authorisationofexecutiveofficers 75

Authorisationofprofessionalexecutives 55

Withdrawalofauthorisationforoperationsatrequest 14

Otherresolutions 73

Authorisationofactivitiescloselyrelatedtoinsuranceactivities 5

Authorisationoftheactivitiesofinsuranceintermediaries 17

Conditionaldecision 19

Rulings 35

Total number of resolutions and rulings 499
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Table 15
Measures taken in the funds sector
(Pieces)

Prudential measures

Resolutionsclosingsupervisoryproceedings 22

ofwhich:resolutionsimposingfines 18

Otherprudentialmeasures,resolutions 52

Rulings 16

Total amount of fines (million HUF) 11.4

Authorisation resolutions/rulings

Authorisationofexecutiveofficers 0

Authorisationofprofessionalexecutives 5

Withdrawalofauthorisationforoperationsatrequest 5

Otherresolutions 22

Conditionaldecision 3

Rulings 5

Total number of resolutions and rulings 130

4.4 MARKET SURVEILLANCE

ThesummarydataonmeasuresrequiredwithintheframeworkoftheMNB’smarketsurveillanceactivityin
2016arepresentedintheTables16-17.

Table 16
Market surveillance and supervision related measures
(Pieces)

Market surveillance and supervisory measures

Resolutionsrelatedtomarketsurveillance 44

ofwhich:resolutionsimposingfines 34

Rulingsrelatedtomarketsurveillance 310

Resolutionsrelatedtoissuerssupervision 42

Rulingsrelatedtoissuerssupervision 3

Otherresolutionsandrulings 20

Fines–marketsurveillance(millionHUF) 3,837.4

–relatedtounauthorisedandunreportedactivities 3,672.3

–relatedtoinsiderdealingandunlawfulmarketmanipulation 125.1

–relatedtocompliancewithcompanytakeoverrules 40

Fines–supervisory(millionHUF) 52

–relatedtoissuerssupervision 42

Total amount of fines (million HUF) 3,889.4

Total number of resolutions and rulings 419
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Table 17
Licensing related to securities issuance
(Pieces)

Licensing related to securities issuance

Numberofissues 10

–stock 2

–bondsandmortgagebondsprogram 8

Numberofstockexchangelistings 4

–stock 3

–bondsandmortgagebonds 1

Numberofresolutionsrelatedtoissuers 851

Numberofrulings 21

Numberofapplicationstobeputinorder 222

Total number of resolutions and rulings 1,094

4.5 CONSUMER PROTECTION

Tables18-19containasummaryrelatedtotheMNB’sadministrativeactivityperformedin2016inthearea
offinancialconsumerprotection.

Table 18
The MNB’s consumer protection administrative activity, number of procedures

Type of entities Targeted 
inspections ex 

officio

Targeted 
consumer 
protection 

inspections ex 
officio

Inspected entities Inspections along 
with prudential 

inspections

Consumer 
protection 

inspections by 
request

Creditinstitutionssector,Bank 19 1 14 1 114

Creditinstitutionssector,Cooperative
creditinstitution

9 0 0 1 0

Financialenterpriseequivalenttocredit
institutions

2 0 0 1 4

Independentmoneymarketbroker 4 0 0 0 1

Pawnbrokerenterprises 3 1 4 1 0

Debtcollectionandmanagement
enterprises

1 0 0 0 3

Insurancesector 1 0 0 10 89

Capitalmarketsector 2 0 0 6 5

Fundssector 0 0 0 1 6

Total: 41 2 18 21 222
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Table 19
The MNB’s consumer protection administrative activity, result of the procedures

Sector/measures Financial market Insurance Capital market Funds Total

Rulings 2,520 473 19 12 3,024

ofwhich:substantive 333 118 5 1 457

    nonsubstantive 2,187 355 14 11 2,567

Resolutions 496 84 6 2 588

ofwhich:withoutbreachoflaw 107 39 3 0 149

    withbreachoflaw 223 45 3 2 273

Total amount of consumer 
protection fines  
(million HUF)

158.6 89.5 9.9 0.4 258.4 

Tables20–22showthemaindatarelatedtotheactivityoftheFinancialConsumerProtectionCentre.

Table 20
Distribution of customer inquiries and requests received by receipt channel

Channel of receipt No. Per cent

Mail 3,698 9.0

E-mail 7,393 17.9

Personal 4,264 10.3

Phone 25,886 62.8

Total 41,241 100.0

Table 21
Customer inquiries and requests broken down by sectors

Sector No. Per cent

Financialmarkets 20,162 48.9

Capitalmarkets 2,893 7.0

Insurance 9,432 22.9

Pension,healthandmutualaidfunds 305 0.7

Other 8,449 20.5

Total 41,241 100.0

Table 22
Number of customer inquiries and requests broken down by sector and quarter

Sector Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 2016 Total

Financialmarkets 6,839 4,814 4,403 4,106 20,162

Capitalmarkets 933 889 627 444 2,893

Insurance 3,331 2,047 1,951 2,103 9,432

Pension,healthand
mutualaidfunds 99 93 47 66 305

Other 2,435 2,246 2,056 1,712 8,449

Total 13,637 10,089 9,084 8,431 41,241

: 
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4.6 ADMINISTRATIVE 
REPRESENTATION AT PROCEEDINGS

Administrative representation at proceedings
comprises the representation of the MNB in the
assertion of claims of public interest, as well as
litigationandnon-litigiousproceedingsrelatedtothe

MNB’sadministrativedecisionspassedinthecontext
ofitssupervisoryandconsumerprotectionactivities,
andalsotherepresentationoftheFinancialArbitration
Boardinlitigationlaunchedfortheabrogationofthe
FAB’sresolutionsorrecommendations,andkeeping
recordspertainingtosuchprocedures.

Chart 16
Number of customer inquiries and requests in a sectoral and monthly breakdown
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Table 23
Cases commenced in 2016, broken down by type and sector

Type No. Per cent Sector No. Per cent

Judicialreviewofadministrative
decisions(litigous)

43 68.3 Financialmarkets 29 46.0

Non-litigous 12 19.0 Capitalmarkets 23 36.5

Non-litigous(rulingsimposingfines) 2 3.2 Insurance 8 12.7

FinancialArbitrationBoard 6 9.5 Pension,healthandmutualaid
funds

3 4.8

Total 63 100.0 Total 63 100.0
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5 Explanation of abbreviations and 
terms specific to central banking

ABBREVIATIONS

BIS: BankforInternationalSettlements

BISZ Zrt.:BISZCentralCreditInformationPlc.

BREEAM: Building Research Establishment
EnvironmentalAssessmentMethodology

BRRD:BankRecoveryandResolutionDirective

BSE:BudapestStockExchange

CCB:CountercyclicalCapitalBuffer

CCIS:CentralCreditInformationSystem

CEBS: CommitteeofEuropeanBankingSupervisors

EBA:EuropeanBankingAuthority

ECB:EuropeanCentralBank

EIOPA:EuropeanInsuranceandOccupationalPensions
Authority

EMU:EconomicandMonetaryUnion

ESCB:EuropeanSystemofCentralBanks

ESRB:EuropeanSystemicRiskBoard

FCPC:FinancialConsumerProtectionCentre

FGS:FundingforGrowthScheme

FSC:FinancialStabilityCouncil

GIRO: GiroClearingHouseLtd.

GSP:GrowthSupportingProgramme

HCSO:HungarianCentralStatisticalOffice

ICS: InterbankClearingSystem

IMF:InternationalMonetaryFund

ISDA: InternationalSwapsandDerivativesAssociation

KELER: KELERCentralClearingHouseandDepository
Ltd.

LCR:LiquidityCoverageRatio

MLS: Market-BasedLendingScheme

MNB:MagyarNemzetiBank

MNE:MinistryforNationalEconomy

OECD:OrganisationforEconomicCo-operationand
Development

PIP (‘FCP’):FinancialCompassProgramme

POP (‘FTP’):FinancialTrainingProgramme

SRB: SystemicRiskBuffer

SRM:SingleResolutionMechanism

SSM:SingleSupervisoryMechanism

VIBER:real-timegrosssettlementsystem,apayment
systemoperatedbytheMNB

GLOSSARY

Cash turnover: Thesumofexchangesandpayments
toandfromthecentralbank.

Clearing: Control and transmission of payment
transactions, calculation of interbank balances
in accordance with specified rules; in the case of
securitiestransactions:matchingandconfirmationof
positions,calculationofaccountsreceivable/payable
andmanagingthearisingfinancialrisk.
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CLS (Continuous Linked Settlement): Aclearingand
settlement model that enables the elimination of
FXsettlement risks. It isbasedonamulti-currency
paymentversuspayment(PvP)mechanism.TheCLS
isoperatedbytheCLSBank.

Currency interest rate swap, CIRS:Usuallyamedium
or long-term transaction involving theexchangeof
differentcurrencies,aseriesofinterestpaymentson
theprincipalandrepaymentofprincipalswhenthe
transactionissettled.

Duration: Averageremainingmaturityofbonds.Itis
anindicatormeasuringthelevelofriskassociatedwith
thebondportfolio.

ERM II, Exchange Rate Mechanism II: Anexchange
ratemechanismforestablishingtheconditionsforan
exchangeratepolicyco-operationbetweeneuroarea
countriesandEUMemberStatesnotparticipatingin
thethirdstageofEMU.TheERMII isamultilateral
systemoffixedbutadjustableexchangerates,where
themid-rate is surroundedbyanormal,+/−15per
cent fluctuation band. All decisions in relation to
themid-rate and, as the casemay be, a narrower
fluctuationband, aremadeon the basis of a joint
agreementbetweentheMemberStateconcerned,the
euroareacountries,theECBandtheotherMember
Statesparticipatinginthemechanism.

Foreign exchange funding adequacy ratio (FFAR):The
ratioofthesumofstableforeignexchangefundsand
netforeignexchangeswapstockwithamaturityovera
yearandtheweightedforeigncurrencydenominated
assetstobefinanced.

Foreign exchange swap: Usually a short-term
transaction involving the exchange of different
currencies and, when the transaction is settled,
exchange of the currencies again at the price
determinedinthecontractbythecrossrateandthe
interestrateofthecurrencies.

FX swap:SeeForeignexchangeswap.

IMF reserve quota: The freely drawable, i.e. not
yet drawn portion of the IMF quota paid to the
InternationalMonetaryFundinSDR(SpecialDrawing
Right).

Interest rate futures:Astockexchange transaction
where the basis of future settlement is a certain

amount of standardised (expressed-in-contract)
depositswith interest rate specifiedat thetimeof
thedeal.

Interest rate swap, IRS:Theexchangeoffixedrateand
variablerateinterestonprincipalatpre-determined
intervals, adjusted to certain market rates and
conditions.

MNB Act:ActCXXXIXof2013ontheMagyarNemzeti
Bank.

Monetary financial institutions: The central bank,
financial institutions and money market funds
togetherconstitutethisinstitutionalcategorywithin
financialcorporations.

Money market funds: Money market funds are
investmentfunds,themutualfundsharesofwhichare
similartobankdepositsfromtheaspectofliquidity.
Moneymarketfundsinvest85percentoftheirassets
inmoneymarket instruments or transferable debt
securitieswitharemainingmaturityofmaximumone
yearorinstrumentswithareturnsimilartothatofthe
interestrateofmoneymarketinstruments.

Money market instruments: Low-risk,liquidsecurities
tradedinlargeamountsonmarketswheretheycanbe
exchangedforcashimmediatelyatalowcost.

Omnibus II directive:SeeSolvencyIIdirective.

O/N: Overnightdeposit/loan.

Option contract: For the owner of the foreign
exchange option this means a right, but not an
obligation,tobuyorsellacertainamountofcurrency
againstanothercurrencyatapre-determinedrate,
atorbeforeapre-determineddate.Ifthepossessor
oftheoptionexercisesthisright, itwillbecomean
obligationfortheseller(writer)oftheoption.

Payment System Forum: An independent, self-
organising, open professional organisation with
consultativecharactercommittedtothemattersof
thedomesticpaymentsystemandoperatingonthe
MNB’sinitiative,withthesupportoftheHungarian
BankingAssociationandtheinvolvementofmarket
participants that play a decisive role in payment
transactionsaswellastheHungarianStateTreasury,
GIROZrt.andKELERZrt.Thesupremebodyof the
ForumisthePaymentSystemCouncil,whichconsists
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oftherepresentativesofthemembersandoperates
under the co-chairmanship of the MNB and the
HungarianBankingAssociation.

Payment System Council:Thedecision-makingbody
ofthePaymentSystemForum.

Revaluation reserve: Therevaluationreserveofthe
forintexchangerateandtherevaluationreserveof
foreignexchangesecuritiesarereservesthatarepart
of the equity of theMNB. If they have a negative
balance,thecentralgovernmentisliabletoreimburse
thenegativeportion,andcredittheamounttothe
respectiverevaluationreserveaccountby31Marchof
theyearfollowingthecurrentyear.Theamountofthe
reimbursementisrecordedinthebalancesheetofthe
currentyearasareceivablefromthecentralbudget.

Revaluation reserve due to forint exchange rate 
changes:Unrealisedexchangerategainsandlosseson
theforintexchangeratechangesofforeigncurrency
assets and liabilities are indicated in the forint
exchangeraterevaluationreserve,whichconstitutes
apartoftheequity.

Revaluation reserve of foreign exchange securities: 
Thevaluationdifferencebetweenthemarketvalue
and cost rate of foreign exchange assets based on
securities(exceptforrepurchasedforeignexchange
bonds) is indicated in the revaluation reserve of
foreignexchangesecurities,whichconstitutesapart
oftheequity.

Repurchase and reverse repurchase transaction: An
agreement on the transfer of the ownership right
ofasecuritywitharepurchaseobligationatapre-
determinedpriceatafuturedatespecifiedortobe
specifiedatthetimewhenthecontractisconcluded.
During the term of the contract the buyer may
eitherobtainthesecuritywhichisthesubjectofthe
transactionandfreelydisposeoverit(deliveryrepo
transaction)ormaynotobtainitandmaynotfreely
disposeoverit,inwhichcasethesecurityisdeposited
asabailtothebenefitofthebuyerduringthetermof
thecontract(hold-in-custodyrepo).

ROA:Returnonassets.

ROE: returnonequity.

SEPA:SingleEuroPaymentsArea,anareawithinwhich
economicoperatorscaneffectandreceivepayments
ineuroanywhere,usingonesinglepaymentaccount,
in the same manner as in their own respective
countries. Geographically, the Area covers the 28
EUMemberStates, Iceland,Liechtenstein,Norway,
SwitzerlandandMonaco.

Settlement: Final settlementof interbank liabilities
andreceivablesonanaccountmanagedbyacommon
bank,typicallytheMNB.

Solvency II directive: Directive 2009/138/EC of
the European Parliament and of the Council of
25 November 2009 on the taking-up and pursuit
of the business of Insurance and Reinsurance. A
new, risk-based regulatory framework for insurers
whichisbasedonthreepillars,namely,quantitative
requirements, qualitative requirements and public
disclosure.ItisaEuropeanstandardbasedonwhich
the supervisory authorities can create standard
rules for capital in order to reduce/avoid the risk
of insolvency.Applicable from1 January2016.The
Omnibus II directive (Directive 2012/23/EU of the
European Parliament and of the Council) includes
theamendingprovisionsoftheSolvencyIIdirective
–whichhasbeenapprovedbut it isyettobecome
validandapplicable–andtheProspectusdirective
(Directive2003/71/ECoftheEuropeanParliamentand
oftheCouncil).

TARGET2-Securities (T2S):The single technical
platform of the Eurosystem throughwhich central
depositoriesandnationalcentralbankscanprovide
basic,cross-borderandneutralsecuritiessettlement
servicesincentralbankfundsacrossallEurope.

VaR: valueat risk – amethod formeasuring risks.
vaRquantifies themaximumamountof loss tobe
expectedatagivenconfidencelevelforaspecifictime
horizon.
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Ernst & Young Ltd. 
H-1132 Budapest Váci út 20. 
1399 Budapest 62. Pf.632, Hungary 

 Tel: +36 1 451 8100 
Fax: +36 1 451 8199 
www.ey.com/hu 
Cg. 01-09-267553 

 
 

This is a translation of the Hungarian Report 
 

Independent Auditors Report 
 
 

To the Shareholder of Magyar Nemzeti Bank 
 
Opinion 
 
We have audited the accompanying 2016 annual financial statements of Magyar 
Nemzeti Bank (“the Company”), which comprise the balance sheet as at 31 
December 2016 - showing a balance sheet total of HUF 10,054,901 million and a 
profit for the year of HUF 54,281 million -, the related profit and loss account for the 
financial year then ended and notes to the annual financial statements, including a 
summary of significant accounting policies. 
 
In our opinion the annual financial statements give a true and fair view of the equity 
and financial position of Magyar Nemzeti Bank as at 31 December 2016 and of the 
results of its operations for the financial year then ended in accordance with the Act 
C of 2000 on Accounting (“Hungarian Accounting Law”).  
 
Basis for opinion  
 
We conducted our audit in accordance with Hungarian National Auditing Standards 
and with applicable laws and regulations in Hungary. Our responsibilities under those 
standards are further described in the “Auditor’s responsibilities for the audit of the 
annual financial statements” section of our report.  
 
We are independent of the Company in accordance with the ethical requirements 
that are relevant to our audit of the annual financial statements in Hungary, and we 
have fulfilled our ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements.  
 
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to 
provide a basis for our opinion.  
 
Other information 
 
Other information consists of the 2016 business report of Magyar Nemzeti Bank. 
Management is responsible for the preparation of the business report in accordance 
with the Hungarian Accounting Law and other relevant legal requirements, if any. 
Our opinion on the annual financial statements does not cover the business report. 
 
In connection with our audit of the annual financial statements, our responsibility is 
to read the business report and, in doing so, consider whether the business report is 
materially inconsistent with the annual financial statements or our knowledge 
obtained in the audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated. 
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Concerning the business report it is our responsibility also, in accordance with the 
Hungarian Accounting Law, to consider whether the business report has been 
prepared in accordance with the Hungarian Accounting Law and other relevant legal 
requirements, if any. 
 
In our opinion, the business report of Magyar Nemzeti Bank for 2016 corresponds 
the 2016 annual financial statements of Magyar Nemzeti Bank and has been 
prepared in accordance with the Hungarian Accounting Law. 
 
Since no other legal regulations prescribe for the Company further requirements 
with regard to its business report, our opinion on the business report does not 
include opinion in this regard as required by Subsection (5) h) of Section 156 of the 
Hungarian Accounting Law. 
 
Further to the above, based on the knowledge we have obtained about the Company 
and its environment in the course of the audit we are required to report whether we 
have identified any material misstatement in the business report, and if so, the 
nature of the misstatement in question. We have nothing to report in this regard. 
 
Responsibilities of management and those charged with governance for the annual 
financial statements 
 
Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of the annual 
financial statements in accordance with the Hungarian Accounting Law, and for such 
internal control as management determines is necessary to enable the preparation 
of annual financial statements that are free from material misstatement, whether 
due to fraud or error. 
 
In preparing the annual financial statements, management is responsible for 
assessing the Company’s ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as 
applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of 
accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease 
operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 
 
Those charged with governance are responsible for overseeing the Company’s 
financial reporting process. 
 
Auditor’s responsibilities for the audit of the annual financial statements  
 
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the annual 
financial statements as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due 
to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’s report that includes our opinion. 
Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an 
audit conducted in accordance with Hungarian National Auditing Standards will 
always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from 
fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they 
could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on 
the basis of these annual financial statements.  
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As part of an audit in accordance with Hungarian National Auditing Standards, we 
exercise professional judgment and maintain professional scepticism throughout the 
audit. We also:  
► Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the annual financial 

statements, whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit 
procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is 
sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not 
detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one 
resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional 
omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.  

► Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to 
design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not 
for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the 
Company’s internal control. 

► Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the 
reasonableness of accounting estimates and related disclosures made by 
management. 

► Conclude on the appropriateness of management’s use of the going concern 
basis of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a 
material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast 
significant doubt on the Company’s ability to continue as a going concern. If 
we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw 
attention in our auditor’s report to the related disclosures in the annual 
financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our 
opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the 
date of our auditor’s report. However, future events or conditions may cause 
the Company to cease to continue as a going concern. 

► Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the annual 
financial statements, including the disclosures, and whether the annual 
financial statements represent the underlying transactions and events in a 
manner that achieves fair presentation.  

 
We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other 
matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, 
including any significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our 
audit.  
 
Budapest, 24 April 2017 
 
 
(The original Hungarian language version has been signed.) 
 
 
Szabó Gergely      Szabó Gergely  
Ernst & Young Kft.    Registered auditor 
1132 Budapest, Váci út 20.   Chamber membership No.: 005676 
Registration No.: 001165  
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requirements, if any. 
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prepared in accordance with the Hungarian Accounting Law. 
 
Since no other legal regulations prescribe for the Company further requirements 
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Hungarian Accounting Law. 
 
Further to the above, based on the knowledge we have obtained about the Company 
and its environment in the course of the audit we are required to report whether we 
have identified any material misstatement in the business report, and if so, the 
nature of the misstatement in question. We have nothing to report in this regard. 
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financial statements 
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Those charged with governance are responsible for overseeing the Company’s 
financial reporting process. 
 
Auditor’s responsibilities for the audit of the annual financial statements  
 
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the annual 
financial statements as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due 
to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’s report that includes our opinion. 
Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an 
audit conducted in accordance with Hungarian National Auditing Standards will 
always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from 
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the basis of these annual financial statements.  
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2 Balance sheet of the Magyar 
Nemzeti Bank

HUF millions

Reference 
number to 
notes on 

the 
Accounts

A S S E T S 31 Dec 2015* 31 Dec 2016 Change

1 2 3 4 4–3
I. Receivables denominated in forint 1,446,828 1,590,537 143,709

4.3. 1.Receivablesfromthecentralgovernment 39,178 39,178 0
4.7. 2.Receivablesfromcreditinstitutions 1,405,552 1,548,530 142,978

4.10. 3.Otherreceivables 2,098 2,829 731
II. Receivables denominated in foreign currency 9,843,344 8,286,460 –1,556,884

4.9. 1.Goldandforeignexchangereserves 9,436,975 7,557,282 –1,879,693
4.4. 2.Receivablesfromthecentralgovernment 0 0 0
4.8. 3.Receivablesfromcreditinstitutions 6,962 62 –6,900

4.10. 4.Otherreceivables 399,407 729,116 329,709
III. Banking assets 109,638 108,684 –954

4.12. ofwhich:investedassets 107,137 108,271 1,134
4.14. IV. Prepaid expenses/accrued income 95,697 69,220 –26,477

V.  Total assets (I+II+III+IV) 11,495,507 10,054,901 –1,440,606

Reference 
number to 
notes on 

the 
Accounts

L I A B I L I T I E S   A N D  E Q U I T Y 31 Dec 2015* 31 Dec 2016 Change

1 2 3 4 4–3
VI. Liabilities denominated in forint 9,527,734 7,833,804 –1,693,930

4.5. 1.Centralgovernmentdeposits 403,624 785,648 382,024
4.7. 2.Depositsbycreditinstitutions 4,772,252 2,408,122 –2,364,130

ofwhich:themainpolicyinstrument 2,986,826 899,987 –2,086,839
3.Banknotesandcoinsincirculation 4,304,879 4,580,614 275,735

4.11. 4.Otherdepositsandliabilities 46,979 59,420 12,441
 VII. Liabilities denominated in foreign currency 1,407,934 1,798,115 390,181

4.5. 1.Centralgovernmentdeposits 416,115 544,616 128,501
4.8. 2.Depositsbycreditinstitutions 58,378 75,866 17,488

4.11. 3.Otherdepositsandliabilities 933,441 1,177,633 244,192
4.13. VIII. Provisions 1,978 689 –1,289

IX. Other banking liabilities** 17,839 17,847 8
4.14. X. Accrued expenses/deferred income 31,044 32,483 1,439
4.15. XI.  Equity 508,978 371,963 –137,015

1.Sharecapital 10,000 10,000 0
2.Retainedearnings 63,417 107,869 44,452
3.valuationreserves 0 0 0

4.16. 4.Revaluationreservesduetoexchangeratechanges 312,599 182,459 –130,140
4.16. 5.Revaluationreservesofforeigncurrencysecurities 28,510 17,354 –11,156

6.Profit/Lossfortheyear** 94,452 54,281 –40,171
XII. Total equity and liabilities  (VI+VII+VIII+IX+X+XI) 11,495,507 10,054,901 –1,440,606

* Presented in the 2016 balance-sheet structure.
** In the new balance-sheet structure for 31 December, 2015 dividend payable was replaced from line IX. Other banking liabilities to line XI. 6. 
Profit for the year.

24April2017,Budapest

 DrGyörgyMatolcsy
 GovernoroftheMagyarNemzetiBank
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3 Income statement of the Magyar 
Nemzeti Bank

HUF millions
Reference 
number to 
notes on 

the 
Accounts

I N C O M E 2015 2016 Difference

1 2 3 4 4–3
4.18. I. Interest and interest-related income denominated in forint 10,817 17,406 6,589

1.Interestonreceivablesfromthecentralgovernment 2,706 329 –2,377
2.Interestonreceivablesfromcreditinstitutions 3,128 3,981 853
3.Interestonotherreceivables 771 124 –647
4.Interest-relatedincome 4,212 12,972 8,760

4.18. II. Interest and interest-related income denominated in foreign currency 215,866 154,036 –61,830
1.Interestonforeignexchangereserves 123,495 78,010 –45,485
2.Interestonreceivablesfromthecentralgovernment 3,235 0 –3,235
3.Interestonreceivablesfromcreditinstitutions 0 0 0
4.Interestonotherreceivables 54 0 –54
5.Interest-relatedincome 89,082 76,026 –13,056

4.19. III. Income arising from exchange rate changes 184,568 117,716 –66,852
4.18. IV. Realised gains arising from financial operations 18,190 23,700 5,510
4.21. V. Other income 14,524 17,250 2,726

1.Feesandcommissions 1,033 941 –92
4.22. 2.Incomeotherthanfeesandcommissions 1,380 1,634 254
4.23. 3.Incomefromsupervisoryactivities 12,111 14,675 2,564
4.13. VI. Provisions released 2,933 1,569 –1,364
4.13. VII. Impairment released 1,399 520 –879
4.24. VIII. Operating income 1,466 1,337 –129

IX. Total income (I+II+III+IV+V+VI+VII+VIII) 449,763 333,534 –116,229

Reference 
number to 
notes on 

the 
Accounts

E X P E N S E S 2015 2016 Difference

1 2 3 4 4–3
4.18. X. Interest and interest-related expenses denominated in forint 103,825 45,866 –57,959

1.Interestoncentralgovernmentdeposits 11,229 5,680 –5,549
2.Interestondepositsbycreditinstitutions 92,498 32,853 –59,645
ofwhich:interestonthemainpolicyinstrument* 74,063 23,535 –50,528
3.Interestonotherdeposits 98 89 –9
4.Interest-relatedexpenses 0 7,244 7,244

4.18. XI. Interest and interest-related expenses denominated in foreign currency 165,561 141,203 –24,358
1.Interestoncentralgovernmentdeposits –1,737 –1,845 –108
2.Interestondepositsofcreditinstitutions –29 –173 –144
3.Interestonotherliabilities 1,685 3,233 1,548
4.Interest-relatedexpenses 165,642 139,988 –25,654

4.19. XII. Expenses resulting from exchange rate changes 6,891 22,627 15,736
4.20. XIII. Cost of issuing banknotes and coins 11,286 14,163 2,877
4.18. XIV. Realised losses arising from financial operations 3,328 6,854 3,526
4.21. XV. Other expenses 21,268 5,263 –16,005

 1.Feesandcommissions 851 693 –158
4.22. 2.Expensesotherthanfeesandcommissions 20,417 4,570 –15,847
4.13. XVI. Provisions charged 644 280 –364
4.13. XVII. Impairment 7,556 5,966 –1,590
4.24. XVIII. Operating costs and expenses 34,952 37,031 2,079

XIX. Total expenses (X+XI+XII+XIII+XIV+XV+XVI+XVII+XVIII) 355,311 279,253 –76,058
XX. Profit/loss for the year (IX-XIX) 94,452 54,281 –40,171

Until 22 September 2015, the 2-week deposit was the main policy instrument; from 23 September 2015 the 3-month MNB deposit became the 
main policy instrument.

24April2017,Budapest
 DrGyörgyMatolcsy
 GovernoroftheMagyarNemzetiBank
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4 Notes to the financial statements

4.1 THE MNB’S ACCOUNTING POLICY

TheMagyarNemzetiBank(MNB),thecentralbankofHungary,isownedbytheHungarianState.Ownership
rightsareexercisedbytheministerinchargeofpublicfinances(theshareholder).

TheaccountingpolicyoftheMagyarNemzetiBankisbasedontheActonAccounting(ActCof2000),ActCXXXIX
of2013ontheMagyarNemzetiBank(hereinafter:theMNBAct)andGovernmentDecree221/2000(XII.19)
onthespecialreportingandaccountingrequirementsapplicabletotheMagyarNemzetiBank(hereinafter:
theMNBDecree).SincetheeffectivedateoftheActpromulgatingtheinternationaltreatyontheaccession
ofHungarytotheEU,i.e.1May2004,theMagyarNemzetiBankhasbeenamemberoftheEuropeanSystem
ofCentralBanks(ESCB).

ThefollowingsectionspresentabriefdescriptionoftheaccountingsystemoftheMNB,andthevaluationand
profitrecognitionrules,wheneverthesedifferfromthegeneralrules.

4.1.1 The MNB’s accounting framework

OneofthekeyaccountingprinciplesoftheMNBisthattransactionsarebookedfortheperiod inwhich
theyoccur,unlessthefinancialyearisalreadyclosed.Thisisespeciallyimportantintermsoftheaccurate
measurementofexchangerategainsandlosses,withspecialregardtoforeignexchangesalesandpurchases.
Spotforeigncurrencytransactionswhichinvolveforeignexchangeconversionsarerecordedinthebooks
atthedateofthetransactions.AssetsandliabilitiesarisingfromsuchtransactionsaffecttheMNB’sforeign
currencypositionfromthedateofenteringintothetransaction.Thesameprocedureisappliedtorecording
therevaluationdifferenceinthebalancesheetrelatingtoderivativetransactionsforhedgingpurposes.

Onadailybasis,theMNBrecords:

–exchange rate differences arising from revaluation of its foreign assets and liabilities and derivative
transactionsforhedgingpurposesrecordedoff-balancesheet;

–amortisationofthesecurities’premiumsanddiscounts;and

–accrued/deferred interest arising from on and off-balance sheet assets and liabilities from hedging
transactions.

PursuanttotheMNBDecree,forthepurposeofreportingdatatotheowner,theMNBisrequiredtoclose
accountsrelatingtoitsassetsandliabilitiesandtonetincomeonaquarterlybasis,andtopreparetrialbalances
followingtheprocedurespecifiedinitsaccountingpolicy.

Forinternaluse,theMNBcompilesabalancesheetandincomestatementeverymonth,whicharesupported
bythefollowing:

–marketvaluationofforeigncurrencysecurities;
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–breakdownandrecordingofrealisedandunrealisedportionsofforeignexchangegainsandlossesderiving
fromdailyrevaluation;and

–chargingofdepreciationandamortisation.

Uponthequarterlyclosingofaccounts,theMNBmeasuresitsoff-balancesheetcontingentandfutureliabilities
arisingfromderivativetransactionsforotherpurposesandsecuritieslendingoperationsbasedoninternational
agreements(inthiscase,theliabilitiesareequaltothepurchasevalueofthecollateralreceived)andother
off-balancesheetliabilities.Onaquarterlybasis,theMNBalsogradestheclaimsandsecuritiesinthebalance
sheet;inadditiontotheforegoing,itmeasurestheinvestmentsattheendoftheyearandatthesecond
quarter.Asaresultofthismeasurement,theMNBrecognises impairment lossesasnecessaryandforms
provisionsforliabilitiesandexpectedlosses.

Thebalancesheetdateisthe15thworkingdayofJanuaryoftheyearfollowingthereportingyear.Withregard
tothisreport,thebalancesheetdatewas20January2017.

Bylaw,theMNBisalsorequiredtoreporttoParliament.TheMNBsubmitsasinglereporttobothParliament
andtheMinistryforNationalEconomy,which–asitisinchargeofpublicfinances–exercisestherightsof
ownershipaslaiddownintheMNBAct.ThistakestheformofanAnnualReport,whichcontainsabusiness
reportdescribingtheMNB’sstructure,operationsandstateofaffairsinthereportingyear,andtheMNB’s
annualfinancialstatementsdefinedbytheActonAccounting,asadoptedbytheBoardofDirectorsand
approvedbyauditcertificate.TheSupervisoryBoardsubmitsanopinionontheAnnualReportandmakesa
reportonsuchtotheshareholder.TheAnnualReportispublishedinunabridgedformontheinternet.The
websiteisaccessibleat:http://english.mnb.hu.

TheGovernoroftheMNBalsoreportstotheParliament’scommitteeresponsibleforeconomicaffairsonthe
half-yearactivityoftheMNB.ThisreportistheHalf-yearReportwhichcontainsabusinessreportdescribing
theMNB’sstructure,operationsandstateofaffairsinthereportingperiod,andtheMNB’shalf-yearfinancial
statementsdefinedbytheActonAccounting.TheHalf-yearReportisalsopublishedontheinternet.

PursuanttoMNBDecree,theMNBisnotobligedtodrawupconsolidatedfinancialstatements.

ThefinancialstatementsoftheMNBmustbeauditedbythestatutoryauditorincompliancewiththeActon
Accounting.TheregisteredauditoroftheMNBisGergelySzabó(Ernst&youngKönyvvizsgálóKft.),Chamber
membershipnumber:005676.

ThepersonauthorisedtosigntheAnnualReportisDrGyörgyMatolcsy,GovernoroftheMagyarNemzetiBank.

ThepersonresponsibleforaccountingservicesisGáborKalina,registrationnumber:194599.

4.1.2 Major principles of valuation

Receivables from the central government

Securitiesstatedunderreceivablesfromthecentralgovernmentarerecordedinthebalancesheetatamortised
purchasepriceandincludenointerest.Thedifferencebetweenthepurchasepriceexcludinginterestandthe
facevalueisshownintheMNB’sincomestatementasavaluationgainorlossinproportiontothetimeelapsed.

Receivablesfromthecentralgovernmentalsoincludeanyreceivablesassociatedwiththereimbursementof
revaluationreservesatyear-end.

Impairmentlossesmaynotberecordedinconnectionwithreceivablesfromthecentralgovernment.

http://english.mnb.hu
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Receivables from credit institutions

Mortgagebondsstatedunderreceivablesfromcreditinstitutionsarerecordedinthebalancesheetatamortised
purchasepricenetofinterest.ThemarketvaluedifferenceatacquisitionisshownintheMNB’sinterestrelated
incomeasavaluationgainorlossinproportiontothetimeelapsed.

Impairmentlossesonmortgagebondsmustbeaccountedinproportiontotheriskoflosses.

Interest-freerefinancingloanswithintheframeworkoftheFundingforGrowthScheme(FGS)andthebase
ratefixedsecurity-backedloansprovidedtocreditinstitutionsmustberecordedinthebalancesheetatthe
disbursedamount.

Other receivables

Receivablesfromsupervisoryactivitiesarerecordedinthebalancesheetwiththeirimpairment.TheMNBbooks
thesupervisoryfeeprescriptionsinlinewiththeincomingdatareportedbytheinstitutionsandthepenalty
prescriptionsarerecordedinlinewiththefinalisedresolutions.Thesupervisoryfees,leviedandthepenalties
usedforsupportpurposesdefinedbytheMNBAct,aswellasthefeesreceivedfrompublicproceedingsmust
berecordedas‘Incomefromsupervisoryactivities’.

Thebalanceof‘Otherreceivables’alsocontainstheemployeeloansandtheloansprovidedtootherlegal
entitiesattheamountofthedisbursements.Therelatedinterestincomeisstatedunder‘Interestonother
receivables’.

‘Otherreceivables’mustbequalifiedandimpairedifnecessary.

Valuation of foreign currency assets and liabilities and the recording of exchange rate gains

Initsbooks,theMNBrecordsallforeigncurrencyassetsandliabilitiesattheofficialexchangerateprevailing
onthedateofacquisition.Ifaforeigncurrencyassetorliabilityiscreatedasaresultofforeignexchange
conversion,theexchangerategainorlossarisingfromthedifferencebetweentheactualrateandtheofficial
rateisrecordedbytheMNBasconversionincomeforthatparticulardateandisrecognisedundergains/losses
fromexchangeratechangesintheincomestatement.

TheMNBcarriesoutdailyrevaluationofforeigncurrencyassetsandliabilitiesaswellasoff-balancesheet
assetsandliabilitiesarisingfromderivativetransactionsforhedgingpurposes,takingaccountofvariationsin
theofficialexchangerate.Asaresultofthisrevaluation,balancesheetitemsdenominatedinforeigncurrency
arestatedinanamountconvertedattheofficialexchangerateprevailingonthebalancesheetdate.Banking
assetsandbankingliabilitiesinforeigncurrencies(withtheexceptionofforeigninvestments)andforeign
currencyaccrualsandderivativetransactionsforpurposesotherthanhedgingdonotformpartofrevaluation.

Incomereceivedinforeigncurrencyisstatedattheofficialexchangerateprevailingonthatparticulardate.

Dailyaccountingforaccruedincomeisprecededbyreversingtheaccruedincomeonthepreviousday.As
aresult,foreigncurrencyaccrualsarerecordedinthebalancesheetattheofficialexchangeratewithout
revaluation.

Inrespectofforeignexchangegainsandlossesarisinginthecourseofdailyrevaluation,realisedexchange
rategainsandlossescanbestatedasaprofititem,whiletheunrealisedresultisreportedunder‘Equity’,in
theitem‘Revaluationreserveduetoexchangeratechanges’.
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Realisedincomeinaparticularcurrencyarisesasaresultofdecreaseinthenetforeigncurrencyposition(in
absoluteterms).Realisedincomearisesasthedifferencebetweenthevalueofthechangeinthenetforeign
currencypositionattheofficialexchangerateandtheaveragecostrateprevailingonthatparticulardate.

Foreign currency securities

Foreigncurrencysecuritiesarestatedatmarketprice.Thedifferencebetweenthemarketvalue(midprices
appliedbytheportfoliomanagementfacilitatingtool)prevailingonthedateofvaluationandtheamortised
purchasevalueisrecordedintherevaluationreserveofforeigncurrencysecuritiesaspartofequity.Exchange
rategainsor losses realisedonsellingandmaturingarestatedunder ‘Realisedgains/lossesarising from
financialoperations’.

TheMagyarNemzetiBankmeasuresitssecuritiesonthebasisofmarketpricesprevailingonthelastworking
dayofeachmonth.Howeverifadequatelyliquidpricesarenotensuredonthisday,thevaluationofsecurities
isbasedonthemarketpricesavailableonthepreviousworkingday.

Theforeigncurrencysecuritiesmanagedbytheexternaltrusteeonthegroundsofamandatearealsostated
atmarketprice,applyingthepricesreceivedfromthecustodian.

Securityrepurchasetransactionsarerecordedascredit/deposittransactions,whiletherelatedreceivablesor
liabilitiesarestatedasoff-balancesheetitems.

Securitieslentthroughsecuritieslendingoperationsbasedoninternationalagreementsneednotberemoved
from foreign exchange reserves; they are recorded as off-balance sheet items. Non-cash collateral and
investmentsfromcashcollateralmustberecordedascontingent liabilitiesunderoff-balancesheet items
andiftheirmarketvalueisnegative,aprovisionofequalamountmustbecreatedfortheinvestmentsona
quarterlybasis.

Accounting rules relating to the IMF quota

PartoftheIMFquotasubscribedinforeigncurrencyanddenominatedinSDRasacallableloanisstatedunder
foreignexchangereserves.

Thepartofthequotapaidinforint,subscribedinSDR,ispresentedunder‘Otherforeigncurrencyreceivables’
inthebalancesheet.TherelatedIMFforintdepositispresentedontheliabilitiessideofthebalancesheet.Itis
theMNB’sdutytoensureatleastannuallythattheamountoftheIMF’sforintdepositisequaltotheamount
ofthequotapaidinforint.AsthisdepositaccountisaHUFaccountonlyformally,itispresentedunder‘Other
foreigncurrencypayables’inthebalancesheet.

TheSDRallocationaimsto increasetheforeignexchangereservesofthe IMF’smembersandcreatesan
unmaturedliabilityvis-à-vistheIMFontheliabilitysideofthebalancesheet.Thistransactionhasaneffect
onprofitorloss(interestmustbepaidontheSDRamountreceived),ifitisutilised.

Accounting rules relating to derivatives

Onthebasisoftransactionpurpose,theMNBdistinguishesbetweentwogroupsofderivativetransactions:
hedgingtransactionsandderivativetransactionsforpurposesotherthanhedging.

Hedgingtransactionsaredefinedastransactionswhichreducetheriskarisingfromchangesintheexchange
rateormarketvalueofaspecificassetorliabilityoropenposition,aredirectlyrelatedtosuch,areannounced
ashedgingtransactionsatthestartofthedealandneutraliseorsignificantlymitigatetheriskthatisintended
tobehedged.Furthermore,derivativetransactionswiththegovernmentornon-residentcounterpartsto
hedgethesetransactionsarealsoregardedashedgingtransactions.
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Derivativetransactionsmustbestatedunderoff-balancesheetassetsandliabilities.Theaggregaterevaluation
differenceofforeigncurrencyassetsandliabilitiesarisingfromhedgingtransactionsmustbestatedinthe
balancesheet(dependingontheirbalance,eitherintheitem‘Otherforeigncurrencyreceivablesorliabilities’,
or‘Foreigncurrencyreceivablesfromorliabilitiestothecentralgovernmentorcreditinstitutions’),including
theinterestaccruedinproportiontothetimeelapsed(asaccruedincomeoraccruedexpenses).

Whenderivativetransactionsforpurposesotherthanhedgingareclosed,theincomefromsuchtransactions
mustbestatedinthelinesofincomeandexpensesarisingfromexchangeratechangeswhenforeignexchange
transactionsareinvolved,andinthelinesofinterest-relatedincomeandinterest-relatedexpensesinthecase
oftransactionslinkedtointerestratechanges.Whilesuchtransactionsarenotrevalued,consistentwiththe
principleofprudence,inreasonablecases–basedontheinformationavailableatthebalancesheetdate–a
provisionissetasideonaquarterlybasis,equaltothenegativemarketvalueofthetransaction.

Banking assets and liabilities

Bankingassetsandliabilitiesarestatedontherespectivesidesofthebalancesheet.Thesearethefollowing:

–assetsandliabilitiesnotdirectlyrelatedtocentralbankfunctionsandbankoperations(suchassettlements
relatingtotaxes,contributions,paymentstoemployees,creditors,unsoldpreciousmetalsheldfornon-
centralbankpurposes);aswellas

–liabilitiesarisingfrombanknotesnolongeracceptedaslegaltenderbutnotyetexchanged;

–investments;and

–assetsrequiredforoperatingtheorganisation(suchasintangibles,tangibles,andinventories).

TheMNB’sbalancesheetdoesnotstatecashamongliquidassets.Thecentralbankistheexclusiveissuerof
banknotesandcoins.NotesandcoinsheldattheCashierandtheDepositoryarenotincirculationandtherefore
aredeductedfrombanknotesandcoinsontheliabilitiessideofthebalancesheet.

Depreciation rates applied by the Magyar Nemzeti Bank:

Per cent

Description 31 Dec 2016

Concessions,licencesandsimilarrights 17

Trademarkspatentsandsimilarassets 10–50

Capitalisedvalueofreorganisation 20

Ownedandmanagedbuildings 2–3

vehicles* 20

Telecommunicationdevices,officeequipment,machines 9–50

Officeequipment 14.5–33

Computerhardware 9–33

Emissionmachinery 5–33

Instruments 9–33

Banksecuritydevices 2–33

Otherequipmentanddevices 3–33

* Residual value 20 per cent of the vehicles.
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Thedepreciationratesaredeterminedindividuallybasedonestimatedusefuleconomiclife.Depreciationis
chargedonastraight-linebasisineverycase.TheBankrecordsnodepreciationiftheassetsdonotlosetheir
valueinuseorifthevalueincreasesfromyeartoyear,giventheparticularnatureoftheassets(e.g.land,
worksofart,arttreasure).

4.2 EFFECTS OF MACROECONOMIC TRENDS ON THE 2016 BALANCE SHEET 
AND INCOME STATEMENT OF THE MAGYAR NEMZETI BANK

In2016,theMNBrecordedaprofitofHUF54.3billion.Boththecontractionofcentralbank’sbalancesheet
andthecontinuedreductionofthebaseratecontributedtotheprofit.Incomearisingfromexchangerate
changeswasthemostsignificantitemoftheprofitin2016.TheMNBquotedexchangerateagainsttheeuro
fluctuatedinanarrowerbandinthecourseof2016,relativeto2015.TheMNBofficialexchangeratewasEUR/
HUF311.02atand-2016,representingappreciationof0.7percentrelativetotheendof2015.Theofficial
exchangeratewasweakerthantheaveragecostratefortheentireyear;thedifferencebetweenthetworates
droppedfromtheend-2015EUR/HUF14.95toEUR/HUF9.86asat31December2016.Duetothedecreasing
volumeofforeigncurrencysales,theMNBrealisedlessexchangerategains(amountingtoHUF95.1billion)
inthecourseof2016.

Thebalanceofrevaluationreservesduetoexchangeratechanges,asanunrealisedforeignexchangeresult,
decreasedbyHUF130.1billionfrom31December2015andamountedtoHUF182.5billionatend-2016.The
totalexchangeratechangeeffectwasalossofHUF35.1billion.

ThebalancesheettotalaccordingtoHungarianAccountingStandards(HAS)wasHUF10,054.9billionon31
December2016,representinga13percentyear-on-yeardecreasecomparedtoHUF11,495.5billionatend-
2015.TheSelf-financingProgrammeandtheconversionofhouseholds’FXloansintoforintsaltogetherinduced
astrongcontractioninthecentralbank’sbalancesheet.Ontheassetsside,thedecreaseinforeignexchange
reserveswasmitigatedbytheincreaseintheIMFquotaandtheriseinrefinancingloansprovidedunderthe
FGS.Ontheliabilitiesside,thedepositsofcreditinstitutionsdeclinedsignificantly,whilethecentralgovernment
depositsandthebanknotesandcoinsincreased,alongwithIMFforintdeposit,owingtothequotaincrease.

Thesumofthenetinterestresultandrealisedgainsarisingfromfinancialoperationschangedtopositiveafter
thelossesofearlieryearsandshowedaprofitamountingtoHUF1.2billion.In2016,thebankrecordedanet
interestandinterestrelatedlossofHUF15.6billion,representinganimprovementofHUF27.1billioncompared
tothefigureforend-2015,mainlyduetothecontractioninthecentralbank’sbalancesheet.Owingtothe
decreaseinforeignexchangereserves,theamountofforintliabilitiesfinancingthereservesalsodeclinedand
afurtherreductionofthemarginbetweenforeignexchangeyieldsandforintinterestratesalsoimprovedthe
interestresult.TheHUF64.6billionincreaseintheforintinterestlosswascausedbyasignificantdecrease
ofthevolumeandbytheinteresteffect.In2016,thecalendardayweightedaveragecentralbankbaserate
was60basispointslower.ThesignificantdecreaseinFXinterestgainsamountedtoHUF37.5billion,dueto
thedeclineofstockofforeignexchangereservesandtolowerinterestincomebecauseofthelowerforeign
exchangeyields.

ThetotalrealisedgainsfromfinancialoperationsamountedtoHUF16.8billionin2016.Boththelargevolume
offoreigncurrencysecuritiessalesandshrinkingFXinterestratescausedanincreaseofHUF2billion.

Formoredetailsonimpactsonnetincome,seeSection3.11oftheBusinessReport.
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4.3  FORINT RECEIVABLES FROM THE CENTRAL GOVERNMENT

Thelineforforintreceivablesfromthecentralgovernmentcontainsgovernmentbonds,theamountofwhich
didnotchangeandamountedtoHUF39.2billionattheendof2016.Theportfolioconsistsofagovernment
debtbondwithamaturityover5years.

4.4  FOREIGN CURRENCY RECEIVABLES FROM THE CENTRAL GOVERNMENT

Neitheratend-2015noratend-2016wasanyamountlistedinthelineforforeigncurrencyreceivablesfromthe
centralgovernment.Thenetbalanceofcurrencyswapswiththecentralgovernmentshowedacreditbalance,
andthustheseitemswerestatedas‘Foreigncurrencyliabilitiesofthecentralgovernment’(seeSection4.5).

4.5 FORINT AND FOREIGN CURRENCY LIABILITIES OF THE CENTRAL 
GOVERNMENT

Forint deposits of the central government

HUF millions

B/S line Description
Balance

Change
31 Dec 2015 31 Dec 2016

SingleTreasuryAccount(KESZ) 403,218 785,157 381,939

DepositbyGovernmentDebtManagementAgency(ÁKKZrt) 347 433 86

Other 59 58 –1

VI.1. Forint deposits of the central government 403,624 785,648 382,024

ThetotalbalanceofforintdepositsofthecentralgovernmentamountedtoHUF785.6billionattheendof
December2016andwasHUF382billionhigherthanattheendof2015.Thechangewascausedinthestockof
KESZ,whichremainedatasteadilyhighlevelin2016.Duetothelargervolumeofgovernmentbondmaturities
andgovernmentbondrepurchases,thebalanceofKESZwasunusuallylower.

Foreign currency liabilities of the central government

HUF millions

B/S line Description
Balance

Change
31 Dec 2015 31 Dec 2016

Foreigncurrencydepositsofthecentralgovernment 255,939 354,385 98,446

Swapandforwardtransactionswiththecentralgovernment 0 0 0

Currencyswapswiththecentralgovernment 160,176 190,231 30,055

VII.1. Foreign currency liabilities of the central government 416,115 544,616 128,501

ThebalanceoftheforeigncurrencydepositsofthecentralgovernmentwasHUF354.4billionon31December
2016,reflectinganincreaseofHUF98.4billion.However,theaverageamountofliabilitiesfor2015wasfar
lowerandwasapproximately40percentbelowtheaverageofthepreviousyear.Thebalance-reducingeffect
oftheDecember2015developments(PEMÁK-maturityandforeigncurrencygovernmentbondsrepurchases)
carriedoverto2016.TheÁKKcontinuouslyrefilledtheforeignexchangeholdingswhichwasusedtodecrease
thegovernmentdebt.OwingtoaMayandanOctoberPEMÁK-maturityandtheJulymaturityoftheeuro-bond
issuedinthepastbytheÁKK,thebalanceofdepositsdroppedinthesecondhalfoftheyear.

Among the hedging transactions concludedwith the central government, only the currency swaps had
outstandingamountatthetimesunderreview.Thecross-ratechangescausedtheincreaseofHUF30.1billion.
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Foreign currency liabilities of the central government in a breakdown by remaining maturity

HUF millions

B/S line Remaining maturity
Balance

Change
31 Dec 2015 31 Dec 2016

–within1year 255,939 354,385 98,446

–within1to5years 38,672 44,840 6,168

–over5years 121,504 145,391 23,887

VII.1. Foreign currency liabilities of the central government 416,115 544,616 128,501

4.6  NET POSITIONS VIS-À-VIS THE CENTRAL GOVERNMENT

HUF millions

B/S line Description
Balance

Change
31 Dec 2015 31 Dec 2016

I.1.—vI.1. Netforintposition –364,446 –746,470 –382,024

II.2.—vII.1. Netforeigncurrencyposition –416,115 –544,616 –128,501

Total –780,561 –1,291,086 –510,525

4.7  FORINT RECEIVABLES FROM AND LIABILITIES TO CREDIT INSTITUTIONS

Forint receivables from credit institutions

HUF millions

B/S line Description
Balance

Change
31 Dec 2015 31 Dec 2016

Security-backedloans 103,061 120,000 16,939

Coveredmortgagebonds 10,701 10,823 122

FGSrefinancingloans 1,286,742 1,415,028 128,286

Otherreceivables 5,048 2,679 -2,369

I.2. Total receivables from credit institutions 1,405,552 1,548,530 142,978

Theamountofreceivablesfromcredit institutionswasHUF1,548.5billiononDecember2016.Thetotal
increaseofHUF143billioninthebalancerelativetoend-2015appearedduetothejointeffectofanumber
offactors.

Initiatedon1June2013asatemporaryinstrument,theFundingGrowthScheme(FGS)successfullyfulfilled
thegrowthandmarketdevelopmentobjectivesestablishedupontheannouncementoftheprogramme,and
thereforetheFGSwasphasedoutgraduallyfromthebeginningof2016.Simultaneouslywiththis,theGrowth
SupportingProgramme(GSP),wasannouncedinNovember2015,launchedwiththeaimofensuringthat
banksreturntomarket-basedlending.Withintheframeworkoftheprogramme,theMNBgrantsinterest-free
refinancingloanstocreditinstitutions.TheamountofrefinancingloansgrantedunderPillarIandPillarIIof
FGS,afterdeductingrepayments,totalledHUF1,415billionon31December2016.Withintheoverallvolume,
theamountfromthefirstphasewasHUF286.3billion,fromthesecondphasewasHUF753.3billion,from
thethirdphasewasHUF359billionandfromFGS+wasHUF16.2billion(repaymentoftheloanshasstarted).
TheMNBacceptsSMEloansfinancedbycreditinstitutionsascollateral,inadditiontothenormalsecurities
eligibleforthecentralbank.AcceptingthevalueofcollateralblockedinfavouroftheMNBmustbecovered
bytheMNB’screditreceivablesvis-à-visthecreditinstitutioninquestion.Thetotalnominalvalueofthese
creditsamountedtoHUF834.4billionon31December2016.
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Thebalanceofsecurity-backedloansrosebyHUF16.9billionandamountedtoHUF120billionat31December
2016.Itonlyincludesthestockof1-weekloantendergrantedtocreditinstitutions,astherewasnostockof
overnightloansatend-2016.

Theend-2016balanceofotherreceivablesfromcreditinstitutionsdecreasedbyHUF2.4billioncomparedto
previousyear,asthegrossvalueofnon-performingclaimsfrombanksunderliquidation,duetorecoveries,
diminishedbyHUF2.9billiontoHUF8.2billionfromend-2015toend-2016.HUF0.5billionfromtherelated
impairmentlosswaswrotebackasanimpairmentlossofHUF5.5billionwascreatedonthesereceivableson
31December2016.

Forint receivables from credit institutions by remaining maturity

HUF millions

No. Remaining maturity
Balance

Change
31 Dec 2015 31 Dec 2016

1. –matured 5,048 2,679 –2,369

2. –within1year 177,991 186,791 8,800

3. –within1to5years 671,253 610,148 –61,105

4. –over5years 551,260 748,912 197,652

5. Total receivables from credit institutions  (1+2+3+4) 1,405,552 1,548,530 142,978

Forint liabilities of credit institutions

HUF millions

B/S line Description
Balance

Change
31 Dec 2015 31 Dec 2016

Currentaccounts 563,071 631,835 68,764

Two-weekMNBdeposits 958,100 0 –958,100

Three-monthMNBdeposits 2,986,826 899,987 –2,086,839

Otherdeposits 264,255 876,300 612,045

VI.2. Deposits of credit institutions 4,772,252 2,408,122 –2,364,130

Theline‘Depositsofcreditinstitutions’containstheliquidity-absorbinginstrumentsandminimumreserves
ofdomesticcreditinstitutions,bothofwhicharepeggedtothebaserate;theaggregatebalanceofsuchwas
HUF2,408.1billionon31December2016.Thematuritydatesofalldepositswerewithinoneyear.Thetotal
decreaseofHUF2,364.1billioninthebalanceofdepositscanmainlybeexplainedbythedeclinein3-month
fixed-ratedeposits.Thesefixed-rateinstrumentsaresoldattendersbytheMNB;theinterestrateondeposits
isthecentralbankbaserate,anditbecametheMNB’smainpolicyinstrumentfrom23September2015.The
2-weekdepositwasphasedoutinApril2016.ThebalanceofovernightcentralbankdepositswasHUF612
billionhigheratand-2016relativeto31December2015,buttheaverageamount,calculatedfor2016,was
lowerbymorethan40percent.

4.8  NET POSITIONS VIS-À-VIS CREDIT INSTITUTIONS

HUF millions

B/S line Description
Balance

Change
31 Dec 2015 31 Dec 2016

I.2.—vI.2. Netforintposition –3,366,700 –859,592 2,507,108

II.3.—vII.2. Netforeigncurrencyposition –51,416 –75,804 –24,388

Total –3,418,116 –935,396 2,482,720
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NetliabilitiestocreditinstitutionsdecreasedbyHUF2,482.7billiontoHUF935.4billionby31December
2016.Nearlythesameamountofimprovementwasobservedintheline‘Netforintposition’,whichshowed
anetforintliabilitiesbalanceofHUF859.6billionatend-2016.Thedeclinein3-monthdepositscontributed
significantlytotheimprovementinthenetposition,aswellasthephase-outof2-weekdepositsandthe
increaseinFGSrefinancingloanstocreditinstitutionsandinsecurity-backedloans.Bycontrast,thenetforint
liabilitiespositionvis-à-viscreditinstitutionsrose,owingtotheincreaseinovernightdepositsandcurrent
accountsandthedecreaseinnon-performingclaimsfromcreditinstitutionsunderliquidationcorrectedby
impairmentloss.

NetforeigncurrencyliabilitiestocreditinstitutionsdeclinedbyHUF24.4billion,showingabalanceofHUF
75.8billionat31December2016.Thenetbalanceof the foreigncurrencypositiontocredit institutions
includedthefixforeigncurrencydepositsontheonehand,andtheoutstandingamountofforeignexchange
swapsattheendoftheperiodunderreviewontheotherhand.Theamountofforeigncurrencydepositedin
interest-bearingaccountsattheMNBbydomesticcreditinstitutionsrosebyHUF36.8billionfromend-2015
to31December2016.TherewasnodemandforswapsprovidingEURliquiditytothebankingsector.The
outstandingamountofEUR/HUFswaptransactionconcludedfromMarch2016wasHUF273billionatend-2016
inconnectionwithforintrefinancingloansofPillarIIoftheFGS’third,phase-outstage.TheMNB’sFXswaps
instrumentsrelatedtoPillarIIIoftheFGS(whichwasphasedoutin2014)maturedduringthesecondquarter
of2016.Foreignexchangeswapsconcludedinlinewiththephasing-outofhousehold’sforeigncurrencyloans
terminatedinApril2016,buttheamountofcurrencyinterestrateswapswasEUR1.1billionat31December
2016.Inconnectionwiththequantitativerestrictionon3-monthdeposits,inOctober2016,theMNBdecided
tocreatetheforintliquidityprovidingfine-tuningFXswaps,whichamountedtoEUR1.3billionatend-2016.

Foreign currency receivables from and liabilities to credit institutions in a breakdown by remaining maturity

HUF millions

No. Remaining maturity
Balance

Change
31 Dec 2015 31 Dec 2016

1. –within1year 6,962 62 –6,900

2. –within1to5years 0 0 0

3. –over5years 0 0 0

4. Total foreign currency receivables from credit institutions (1+2+3) 6,962 62 –6,900

5. –within1year 52,445 75,507 23,062

6. –within1to5years 5,933 –9 –5,942

7. –over5years 0 368 368

8. Total foreign currency liabilities to credit institutions (5+6+7) 58,378 75,866 17,488

9. Net foreign currency position (4-8) –51,416 –75,804 –24,388

4.9  GOLD AND FOREIGN EXCHANGE RESERVES OF THE CENTRAL BANK

Forint balances

HUF millions

B/S line Description
Balance

Change
31 Dec 2015 31 Dec 2016

Goldreserve 30,117 0 –30,117

ReservepositionintheIMF 29,353 117,772 88,419

Foreigncurrencydeposits 1,020,443 1,648,649 628,206

Foreigncurrencysecurities 8,305,698 5,787,115 –2,518,583

Foreigncurrencyrepotransactions 51,364 3,746 –47,618

II.1. Gold and foreign exchange reserves 9,436,975 7,557,282 –1,879,693
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Forstatisticalpurposes,theMNBregularlypublishestheamountofforeignexchangereserves.Accordingto
thestatisticalrules,foreignexchangereservesalsoincludeaccruedinterest,andconsequently,goldandforeign
exchangereservesdifferinamountaccordingtothestatisticalandaccountingrules.

ForeignexchangereservesnotincludingaccruedinterestamountedtoHUF7,557.3billionat31December
2016,downHUF1,879.7billioncomparedtothepreviousyear-end.

ThereasonforthechangeingoldreserveisthatitwasinvestedbytheMNBingold-currencyswaps,insteadof
receivablesinconnectionwithgold,buttheswapshadhigheryieldswiththesamerisk.Theforeignexchange
derivedfromtheswapsraisedtheamountoftheline‘Foreigncurrencydeposits’inforeignexchangereserves.
The derivative-type gold receivables appeared under item II.4. Other foreign currency receivables. This
transactiondoesnotcauseachangeinthelevelofgoldreserve,butmodifiedthetypeofreceivables.

TheIMFfreequotarosebyHUF88.4billionmainlyduetotheIMFquotaincreasecarriedoutinFebruary.
TheHungary’sIMFquotarosebySDR901.6million(HUF354.4billion)toSDR1,940billion.AccordingtoIMF
rules,25percentofquotaincrease(amountingtoSDR225.4million)–whichisstatedunderforeignexchange
reserves–hadtobesatisfiedinSDR,and75percent(amountingtoSDR676.2million)inowncurrency,which
meanforint(thelatterisshownunder‘Otherforeigncurrencyreceivables’;seeSection4.10).

Theend-2016balanceofforeigncurrencysecuritiescontainedthosesecuritieswhicharemanagedbythe
externaltrusteeonthegroundofthemandateinatotalamountofHUF209.2billion(3.6percentaltogether).

Euro balances

EUR millions

B/S line Description
Balance

Change
31 Dec 2015 31 Dec 2016

Goldreserve 96 0 –96

ReservepositionintheIMF 94 379 285

Foreigncurrencydeposits 3,259 5,301 2,042

Foreigncurrencysecurities 26,526 18,607 –7,919

Foreigncurrencyrepotransactions 164 12 –152

II.1. Gold and foreign exchange reserves 30,139 24,299 –5,840

The official exchange rate of the forint was EUR/HUF 313.12 on 31 December 2015 and EUR/HUF 311.02 on 31 December 2016.

Inthecourseof2016,themostsignificantitemincreasingforeignexchangereserveswastheincomingEUR
transfersfromtheEuropeanCommission;furthermore,thematurityofmonetarypolicyswapswithcredit
institutionsandchangesincrossratesalsoincreasedthebalance.Thelevelofreserveswasreducedbythe
maturityandterminationofonepartofforeignexchangeswapsandcurrencyinterestrateswapsrelatedto
phasing-outofhousehold’sforeigncurrencyloans;thesumofthedebtmanagementandotheractivitiesofthe
GovernmentDebtManagementAgency;bythenetbalanceofforeigncurrencyinfluxandpaymentmanagedby
theHungarianStateTreasury.Asaconsequenceoftheaforementionedeffects,thestockofforeignexchange
reservesdenominatedineurodecreasedbyEUR5.8billionby31December2016.
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4.10  OTHER FORINT AND FOREIGN CURRENCY RECEIVABLES

Other forint receivables

HUF millions

B/S line Description
Balance

Change
31 Dec 2015 31 Dec 2016

Receivablesfromsupervisoryactivities 5,345 8,996 3,651

Employeeloans 2,061 2,552 491

Total other receivables in HUF in gross value 7,406 11,548 4,142

Impairmentlossforotherreceivables –5,308 –8,719 –3,411

I.3. Other forint receivables 2,098 2,829 731

ThebalanceofreceivablesfromsupervisoryactivitiescorrectedbyoverpaymentsamountedtoHUF9billion
at31December2016,andanimpairmentlosswasrecognisedfor96.9percentofthis,inlinewiththeinternal
rulesoftheMNB.ThetotalamountofthepersonalloansandpreferentialpropertyloansgrantedbytheMNB
toitsemployeeswasHUF2.6billionatend-2016.

Other foreign currency receivables

HUF millions

B/S line Description
Balance

Change
31 Dec 2015 31 Dec 2016

ForintpaymentofIMFquota 383,432 645,754 262,322

Receivablesfrominvestmentunits 15,796 0 –15,796

Foreignhedgingtransactions* 96 81,951 81,855

Other 83 1,411 1,328

II.4. Other foreign currency receivables 399,407 729,116 329,709

* The revaluation difference of hedging derivative transactions is stated in net terms, in accordance with the MNB Decree.

TheforintpaymentoftheIMFquotarosebyHUF262.3billionduringtheyear(formoredetailsontheIMF
quotaincrease,seeSection4.9).

ThedeclineofHUF15.8billionobservedintheline‘Receivablesfrominvestmentunits’wasduetothefact
thattheChineserenminbi-denominatedinvestmentunitstoberecordedatmarketvaluewereshownamong
non-foreignexchangereservesbefore1February2016,buttheynowformapartofforeignexchangereserves
(thetransactiontookplacewithintheframeworkofCentralBankRenminbiProgrammeannouncedbythe
MNB,inthefirstphaseofwhichinvestmentunitswerepurchasedindirectlyfromtheBIS).

Theitem‘Foreignhedgingtransactions’includesthenetdebitbalanceofswapandforwardtransactionswith
non-residentcounterpartiesconcludedbytheMNB,includingthegold-currencyswapmentionedinSection4.9.
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4.11  OTHER DEPOSITS AND LIABILITIES

Other forint liabilities

HUF millions

B/S line Description
Balance

Change
31 Dec 2015 31 Dec 2016

Internationalfinancialinstitutions'forintdeposits 38,818 50,029 11,211

Otherliabilities 8,161 9,391 1,230

VI.4. Other forint deposits and liabilities 46,979 59,420 12,441

Theitem‘Internationalfinancialinstitution’sdeposits’mainlyincludestheforintdepositsoftheEuropean
Commission.

Other foreign currency liabilities
HUF millions

B/S line Description
Balance

Change
31 Dec 2015 31 Dec 2016

IMFdeposit 777,395 1,035,803 258,408

Foreigndepositsandloans 129,834 141,112 11,278

Hedgingtransactions* 25,144 4 –25,140

Otherliabilities 1,068 714 –354

VII.3. Other foreign currency liabilities 933,441 1,177,633 244,192

* The revaluation difference of hedging transactions is stated in net terms, in accordance with the MNB Decree.

ThebalanceofotherforeigncurrencyliabilitiesincreasedbyHUF244.2billiontoHUF1,177.6billionasat31
December2016.TheIMFdeposit’sbalancechangedduetotheFebruaryquotaincreaseamountingtoHUF
257.1billion,alongwithanAprilswitch-overtothenewofficialexchangerateorderedbytheIMFamounting
toHUF13.4billion,inadditiontoexchangeratechanges.

ThetotalincreaseofHUF11.3billioninthebalanceofforeigndepositsresultedfromariseinthevolumeof
hedgingtransactionsmarkedtomarket,anditwasreflectedinthechangeintheamountofthemark-to-market
deposit,whichisforthemarketpricedifferencesoftransactions.

Theitem‘Hedgingtransactions’containsthenetcreditbalanceofforwardtransactionswithnon-resident
counterpartiesconcludedbytheMNB.Atend-2016,thenetdebitbalanceofHUF82billionofswaptransactions
appearedunderitemII.4.Otherforeigncurrencyreceivables.

Other foreign currency liabilities by remaining maturity
HUF millions

B/S line Remaining maturity
Balance

Change
31 Dec 2015 31 Dec 2016

–within1year 539,056 787,152 248,096

–within1to5years 0 0 0

–over5years 0 0 0

–withoutmaturity 394,385 390,481 –3,904

VII.3. Other foreign currency liabilities 933,441 1,177,633 244,192

Theitem‘Liabilitieswithoutmaturity’almostexclusivelyincludestheliabilitiesamountingtoSDR991.1million,
whichderivedfromtheSDRallocationcarriedoutbytheIMFin2009.Exchangeratechangescausedthe
decrease.
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Currency structure of other foreign currency liabilities

HUF millions

No. Description
Balance

Change
31 Dec 2015 31 Dec 2016

1. –USD 13,853 19,740 5,887

2. –EUR 147,729 103,687 –44,042

3. –JPy 0 –14,619 –14,619

4. –SDR 437,140 429,720 –7,420

5. –Other 309,575 639,101 329,526

6. Other foreign currency liabilities 908,297 1,177,629 269,332

Theitem‘Other’amountedtoHUF639.1billionattheendof2016andmainlycontainstherevaluation-
correctedforintcoverageoftheIMFquota.

4.12  INVESTED ASSETS

Inadditiontointangibles,tangiblesandcapitalexpenditure(HUF41.8billion),investedassetsincludeshares
ininvestments(HUF9.6billioninforeigninvestmentsandHUF56.9billionindomesticinvestments).

Changes in the gross value, depreciation, and net value of intangibles, tangibles and capital expenditure

HUF millions

Assets
Intangibles, 

tangibles and 
capital 

expenditure

Immaterial goods Tangible assets Capital 
expenditure 

and 
advances 

given

Intangible 
assets

Software 
under 

development

Buildings and 
accessories Equipment Depository 

Programme

Assets of 
banknote 
and coin

Gross value

31 Dec 2015 12,005 101 28,100 15,507 8,867 239 322 65,141

Commissioning/
Acquisition

1,478 427 481 1,968 555 4 25 4,938

Otheraddition/
Reclassificaion

8 8

Scrapping –585 –3 –15 –603

Selling –2 –2

Transferfreeof
charge

–310 –310

Otherdisposal/
Reclassification

–83 –505 –2 –2 –7 –599

31 Dec 2016 12,815 528 28,076 17,158 9,430 241 325 68,573

Details of depreciation

31 Dec 2015 10,224 0 4,726 9,910 0 0 0 24,860

Ordinary
depreciation

818 867 1,270 2,955

Derecognition –658 –27 –314 –999

31 Dec 2016 10,384 0 5,566 10,866 0 0 0 26,816

Balance

31 Dec 2015 1,781 101 23,374 5,597 8,867 239 322 40,281

31 Dec 2016 2,431 528 22,510 6,292 9,430 241 325 41,757

Change 650 427 –864 695 563 2 3 1,476
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InMay2016,duringthetransferoftheTiszaroffTrainingandRecreationCenterascontributiontoMNB-Jóléti
Kft,theTiszaroffproperty’snetbookvalueamountedofHUF486millionwasremovedfrombuildingsand
capitalexpenditure.ThevalueoftheinvestmentinMNB-JólétiKftincreasedaccordingtotheHUF510million
contributionvalueoftheproperty,andthepricedifferenceamountedtoHUF24millionwasrecognisedas
incomefromotherthancommissions.

Thenetvalueofthestate-owned,managedbuildings(3buildingsand2plotsofland)wasHUF64millionat
31December2016.

Foreign investments and dividends from investments

HUF millions

Description
Ownership share (%) Book value Dividends received*

31 Dec 2015 31 Dec 2016 31 Dec 2015 31 Dec 2016 2015 2016

BIS 1.43 1.43 7,888 7,850 761 734

SDR millions 10 10

CHF millions 13.5 13.5

EuropeanCentralBank 1.38 1.38 1,754 1,742 – -–

EUR thousands 5,601 5,601

SWIFT 0.03 0.03 15 14 0 0

 EUR thousands 46.4 46.4

Total investments 9,657 9,606 761 734

* Dividends financially settled in the given year.

Ownership distribution in the ECB at 31 December 2016

TheRepublicofHungaryjoinedtheEuropeanUnionon1May2004.Consequently,theMNBbecameamember
oftheESCB.TheESCBcomprisestheEuropeanCentralBank(ECB)andthenationalcentralbanksofthe28EU
MemberStates.TheEurosystemiscomposedoftheECBandofthenationalcentralbanksofMemberStates
whichhavealreadyadoptedtheeuro.

PursuanttotheprovisionsofArticle28oftheStatuteoftheESCBandtheECB(hereinafterreferredtoas
‘theStatute’),theMNBhasbecomeanowneroftheECB.Subscriptionsdependonshareswhicharefixedin
accordancewithArticle29oftheStatuteandmustbeadjustedeveryfiveyearsbasedondemographicand
GDPdataprovidedbytheEuropeanCommission.Sharescanadditionallychangewithanewaccessiontothe
EUorwithcapitalincrease.

PursuanttoArticle47oftheStatute,non-euroareaNCBsarerequiredtopay3.75percentoftheirsubscribed
capitaltotheECBasacontributiontotheoperationalcostsoftheECB.Asanon-euroareaNCB,theMNBisnot
entitledtoreceiveanyshareofthedistributableprofitsoftheECB,norisitliabletofundanylossoftheECB.

TheMNB’sparticipationintheECBispresentedinthesub-item‘Investedassets’under‘III.Bankingassets’in
thebalancesheetoftheMNB.Thevalueoftheinvestment(i.e.paid-upcapital)amountedtoEUR5.6million
(HUF1.7billion)intheMNB’sbalancesheetasat31December2016.
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National Central Banks (NCBs)
Subscribed capital Paid-up capital

Capital key (%)
EUR thousands

NationaleBankvanBelgië/BanqueNationaledeBelgique 268,222 268,222 2,4778
DeutscheBundesbank 1,948,209 1,948,209 17,9973
EestiPank 20,871 20,871 0,1928
CentralBankofIreland 125,646 125,646 1,1607
BankofGreece 220,094 220,094 2,0332
BancodeEspaña 957,028 957,028 8,8409
BanquedeFrance 1,534,900 1,534,900 14,1792
Bancad'Italia 1,332,645 1,332,645 12,3108
CentralBankofCyprus 16,378 16,378 0,1513
LatvijasBanka 30,537 30,537 0,2821
Lietuvosbanka 44,729 44,729 0,4132
BanquecentraleduLuxembourg 21,975 21,975 0,2030
CentralBankofMalta 7,015 7,015 0,0648
DeNederlandscheBank 433,379 433,379 4,0035
OesterreichischeNationalbank 212,506 212,506 1,9631
BancodePortugal 188,723 188,723 1,7434
BankaSlovenije 37,400 37,400 0,3455
NárodnábankaSlovenska 83,623 83,623 0,7725
SuomenPankki–FinlandsBank 136,005 136,005 1,2564
Subtotal for euro area NCBs 7,619,885 7,619,885 70,3915
BulgarianNationalBank 92,987 3,487 0,8590
Českánárodníbanka 174,012 6,525 1,6075
DanmarksNationalbank 161,000 6,038 1,4873
Hrvatskanarodnabanka 65,199 2,445 0,6023
MagyarNemzetiBank 149,363 5,601 1,3798
NarodowyBankPolski 554,565 20,796 5,1230
BancaNaţionalăaRomâniei 281,710 10,564 2,6024
Sverigesriksbank 246,042 9,227 2,2729
BankofEngland 1,480,244 55,509 13,6743
Subtotal for non-euro area NCBs 3,205,122 120,192 29,6085
Total NCBs 10,825,007 7,740,077 100,0000

Domestic investments and dividends from investments

HUF millions

Description
Ownership share (%) Book value Dividends received*

31 Dec 2015 31 Dec 2016 31 Dec 2015 31 Dec 2016 2015 2016
Pénzjegynyomda Zrt. 
1055Budapest,Markóutca13–17. 100.0 100.0 10,627 10,627 0 0

Magyar Pénzverő Zrt. 
1239Budapest,Európau.1. 100.0 100.0 575 575 0 80

Pénzügyi Stabilitási és Felszámoló Nkft. 
1055Budapest,Bajcsy-Zsilinszkyút78. 100.0 100.0 50 50 – –

MARK Magyar Reorganizációs és 
Követeléskezelő Zrt. 
1055Budapest,Bajcsy-Zsilinszkyút78.

100.0 100.0 21,700 19,298 0 0

MNB-Jóléti Kft. 
1054Budapest,Szabadságtér8–9. 100.0 100.0 75 569 – –

MNB-Biztonsági Zrt. 
1054Budapest,Szabadságtér8–9. 100.0 100.0 200 740 0 0

GIRO Elszámolásforgalmi Zrt. 
1054Budapest,vadászutca31. 100.0 100.0 9,779 9,779 0 0

KELER Zrt. 
1074Budapest,Rákócziút70–72. 53.3 53.3 643 643 0 0

KELER KSZF Zrt. 
1074Budapest,Rákócziút70–72. 0.2 0.2 7 7 0 0

Budapesti Értéktőzsde Zrt. 
1054Budapest,Szabadságtér7. 75.7 81.4 13,543 14,619 36 0

Befektetések összesen 57,199 56,907 36 80

* Dividends financially settled in the given year.
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Participations of domestic investments

Description

Participations

Name
Headquarter

Ownership share 
(%)

Share capital 
(HUF millions)

31 Dec 2016

PénzjegynyomdaZrt. DIPA Diósgyőri Papírgyár Zrt.
3535Miskolc,Hegyaljaút203/1. 100.0 4,196

MARKZrt. MARK Ingatlan Zrt.
1055Budapest,Bajcsy-Zsilinszkyút78. 100.0 20

MNB-BiztonságiZrt. QUALITAS-Védelmi Tanácsadó Kft.
1123Budapest,Alkotásutca50.C.ép.v.em. 100.0 140

GIROElszámolásforgalmiZrt. BISZ Központi Hitelinformációs Zrt.
1205Budapest,Mártonffyutca25–27. 100.0 217

KELERZrt. KELER KSZF Zrt.
1074Budapest,Rákócziút70–72. 99.7 1,823

BudapestiÉrtéktőzsdeZrt. KELER Zrt.
1074Budapest,Rákócziút70–72. 46.7 4 500

KELER KSZF Zrt.
1074Budapest,Rákócziút70–72. 0.1 1823

Inadditiontobanknotes,Pénzjegynyomda Zrt. producesdocuments,taxstampsandsecuritiesfordomesticand
foreignclients.Developmentsandinvestmentswereimplementedtoensurethemodern,secureproduction
offorintbanknotesanddocumentssatisfyingcustomerneeds.Themainstrategyofthecompanyisfocused
onbanknoteproduction inadequatequantityandexcellentquality,and increasedpenetration inmarket
segmentsotherthanbanknoteproductionbasedoncompetitiveadvantages.Thissetofgoalscanensurethe
long-termgrowthpathforPénzjegynyomdaZrt.andmaintainandenhanceshareholdervalue. Aspartofthe
programmeforchanginganddevelopingHungary’sbanknotes(between2013and2018),thecompanyapplies
allofitsresourcesfortheproductionofthedevelopedbanknotes.Beyondthatithasstabilizeditspresencein
theproductionandpersonalisationofimportantdomesticdocumentsforthecontractingperioduntil2022.
In2015,anewsitewassetupinaccordancewiththemountingdemand,featuringnewtechnologyaswellas
theimplementationofequipmentinvestmentsmeetingmodernrequirements.Inthefirsthalfof2016,the
companymainlyproducedcards,printeddocuments,manufacturedtaxstamps/banderolesonsite,andin2017
itwillestablishedacentreprimarilyprovidingthepersonalisationofpassportsandotherdomesticdocuments.
ThevalueoftheinvestmentschangedtoHUF11,827millioninJanuary2017,resultingfromtheincreaseinthe
sharecapitalofHUF1.2billion,whichwasnecessaryfortheequipmentinvestments.Theprimaryfunctionof
Diósgyőri Papírgyár Zrt.(DIPA),withthepriorityofservingitsshareholder,istoproducebanknotebasepaper
inadequatequantity,quality,andtiming.Atthecentreoftheproductstrategyofthecompanyarequality
productsappliedwithhigh-levelsecurityelements.Besidebanknotebasepaper,DIPAproducesasignificant
shareofbasepapersfordocumentsusedinpublicadministration,basepapersfortickets,aswellasthebase
papersforthepassportsofseveralcountriesandfordocuments,forwhichitensurescomplexsolutions.The
companystands,alsoininternationalrelations,forstrengtheningtheappreciationofitscustomersbased
ontraditionandinnovativesolutionsandstabilisingorimprovingtheresultsachieved,therebyensuringan
efficientinvestmentfortheshareholder.

PursuanttotheMNB’sorder,theprimarydutyofMagyar Pénzverő Zrt.istoproducecirculationcoinsforcash
turnoverandcommemorativecoinsissuedbytheMNB.Utilisationofthecompany’sfreecapacityallowsforthe
productionofnon-legaltendercommemorativecoinsandothermedalsonthebasisofitsowncoinprogramme
andcustomisedorders.Withintherangeofitscommercialactivities,thecompanysellscommemorativecoins,
collectorbanknotes,medalsandgoldinvestmentproductsinHungaryandabroadasawholesalerandretailer
aswell.

Pénzügyi Stabilitási és Felszámoló Nonprofit Kft.(PSFNKft.,FinancialStabilityandLiquidatorNon-profitLtd.)
performstasksrelatedtotheadministrationandthereforetotheoperativemanagementandifnecessaryto
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theorganisedmarketderecognitionoffinancialinstitutionsincrisis.Withintheframeofitspublicfunction,
PFSNKft.designatesthesupervisorycommissionersassumingpartialoroverallmanagementofthefinancial
institutions,whichneeddirectprofessionalcontrolandreviewbythesupervisorymeasuresoftheMNB.Ifitis
statedthatinspiteofthesupervisorymeasuresoftheMNBorthedesignationofsupervisorycommissioners,
theprudentandlegaloperationofthefinancialinstitutionisnotensured,theexpertsofPSFNKft.shallprovide
forliquidationorforwinding-upproceedingsofthefinancialinstitutions.Thepurposeoftheseproceduresis
torealisecreditorsinterests,tosatisfytheirclaimspriortotheinstitution’stermination.PSFNKft.performsits
functionsforpublicuse,protectingtheinterestsoftheusersoffinancialservices.TheexpressedaimofPSFNKft.
istoperformtheterminationofcreditinstitutions,financialenterprises,insurancecompanies,capitalmarket
institutions,fundsandotherfinancialinstitutionsinaunifiedapproachandmethodology;andtoclosethe
terminationsassoonaspossiblekeepinginmindtheircomplexityandtheinterestsofthefinancialcustomers.

TheobjectiveofMagyar Reorganizációs és Követeléskezelő (MARK) Zrt. (MARKHungarianRestructuring
andDebtManagementPrivateCompanyLimitedbyShares,MARKLtd.)istoeffectivelycleanupasignificant
portionofthenon-performingcommercialrealestateloanportfoliosofthebankingsectorfromthebalance
sheetofthebankingsystem.In2016,MARKcontinuedintheframeworkoftheagencycontracttohandle
andsellthereceivablesandpropertiesregisteredinthebooksofMagyarSzanálásivagyonkezelő(MSZvK)
groupmembers.Followingthereviewofthepreviousstrategicdirections,thecompanyprimarilyprovides
institutionalorprofessionalinvestorswithdebtandrealestateportfoliomanagementservices.Theaimof
theMNBistohaveasuccessfulprecedentattheEuropeanlevelsetbytheoperationofMARK,asaresultof
whichtherelianceonthecentralbankwillceaseanditsoperationwillbeplacedonamarketbasisoverthe
shortterm.ThebookvalueoftheinvestmentwasmodifiedbyHUF2,402milliontoHUF19,298millionin
2016duetotheimpairmentbasedontheyear-endvaluation.

MNB-Jóléti Humán Szolgáltató és Üzemeltető Kft.isresponsibleforthemaintenanceandoperationofthe
TiszaroffTrainingandRecreationCenterandfortheprovisionofrecruitmentandotherservicesdeterminedby
theMNBathighlevelon-site(conferences,trainings,courses,externalassemblies).Inaddition,thecompany
operatesthebuffetsatworkplacesforemployeesoftheMNBandprovidesotherservices(e.g.catering,
operationofTeátrum)fortheMNBastheowner.ThebookvalueoftheinvestmentincreasedfromHUF75
milliontoHUF569millionin2016duetothesharecapitalincrease(realpropertyandcashcontribution)
duringtheyearandtheimpairmentlossbasedonthelossstatedinthefinancialstatementfor2015andthe
expectedlossfor2016.

MNB-Biztonsági Zrt. performs activepersonalguardingandprotectionactivityinaccordancewiththecontents
oftheservicecontract.Thecompanycarriesoutthepersonalguardingandprotectionoftheofficeobjects
andpremisesoftheMNBwitharmedsecurityguardsunderlegalobligation.Additionally,itisinvolvedin
performingthetasksofmoneyandvaluablestransportandthemaintenancetasksofCITvehicles.MNB-
BiztonságiZrt.carriesouttasksofguardingandprotectingandsecuringeventsfortheMNBwithpersonaland
propertyprotectionguardsonadhocbasis,beyonditsmainactivitywitharmedsecurityguards.Thepersonal
andpropertyprotectionactivityofthecompanywasintegratedin2016withtheconvoyofconsignmentsthat
requiresecuritysurveillance.MNB-BiztonságiZrt.doesnotprovideservicestothirdpartiesoutsidetheMNB.
Afurtherrise,toanextentorderedbythepolice,inthenumberofhighlytrainedguardswithspecialexpertise
isessentialforsuccessfullydischargingtheincreasedguardingandprotectiontasks(e.g.guardsauthorised
tohandlenewequipmentrequiredforpassengerandluggageinspection).Thebookvalueoftheinvestment
increasedtoHUF740millionin2016duetothepaymentinthesharecapitalofHUF10millionandinthe
capitalreserveofHUF530million.

Bybecomingthesoleowner of GIRO Zrt.,theMNBhastheopportunitytodirectlyimplementitsideasfor
developingelectronicmoneycirculation.Thecompanyoperatesthepaymentsystemfordomesticinterbank
forintcredittransfersanddirectdebits,theso-calledInterbankClearingSystem.Thekeyobjectives in its
strategyincludestableandsafeoperation,developmentoftheexistingclearingservices,implementationof
newclearingservices,andincreasingthecompetitivenessofclearingfees.Inlinewiththis,afterdecreasing
theclearingtransactionsfeesby20percentin2015,thecompanycarriedoutafurtherreductioninthefees
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inJanuary2016,asaresultofwhichtheinterbanktransferfeefellby27percentintotal,comparedtothe
pricesbeforetheacquisitionbycentralbank.From1January2016allforintcredittransfersrequiringinterbank
clearing,submittedtothecreditinstitutionsonpaper,areprocessedintheintradaysettlementsystemof
theInterbankClearingSystem,representinganewsteptowardthetrendtomovealltransactionsfromthe
overnightsettlementintothequickerintradaysettlementsystembasedonmodernstandards.Relatingtothe
implementationofthepaymentaccountdirective,aservicefacilitatingswitchingthebankswasintroducedfor
thecustomersofthepaymentserviceproviders.Thepreparationforimplementationoftheinstantpayment
infrastructurewasstartedinordertoacceleratefurtherthepaymenttransactionsandtobroadentheuseof
electronicpaymentmethods.Usingthenewpaymentsystempaymentswillbeabletobeeffectedinafew
seconds24hoursaday,oneverydayoftheyear.

MNBincreaseditsownershipinBudapesti Értéktőzsde Zrt.(BÉT)toa81.35percentstakebyend-2016bypartially
takingoverthestakeofsmallinvestors.TheaimoftheMNBistodevelopandbuildmarketandtoachievean
adequatelysized,effectivelyoperatingcapitalmarketinHungary,sincethebaseofthecompetitiveeconomy
andofthesustainablegrowthisadevelopedcapitalmarketanddiversifiedfinancialintermediarysystem.The
developmentofthedomesticcapitalmarketisallthemorerelevant,becausefundsarisingfromtheEuropean
Unionarealreadyexpectedtodeclineconsiderablybefore2020andwiththephasing-outoftheFGStheMNB
willalsoreduceitssupportforcorporatelending.Theexpansionofthestockexchangewillbebasedontheclose
cooperationofthestate,themarketandtheBÉTwiththedevelopmentofregulationframeworkandmarket
structurestimulatingtheoperationofthecapitalmarket.ThenewstrategicpolicyoftheBÉTuntil2020consists
ofthefollowing:successfulofficiallistingsonthestockexchange,governmentsupport,renewalofthemarket
structure,strengtheninginvestorsandinternationalrelations,aswellasboostingbondandderivativemarkets.The
strategyfocusesonwideningtheinvestorbaseandmakingmoreattractivetheconditionsofsupplyanddemand
andliquidityinthedomesticstockexchange,contributingtoestablishingahealthierstructureofthefinancial
systemandimprovinginterestratetransmission.Thisstrategycanassistthefurtherreductionoftheshadow
economybyensuringthetransparencyofthelistedcompanies.In2016,aspartofthenewstrategyBÉTcarried
outseveralmeasures:organisinginternationalforumsandconferencesinordertostimulatethesupply-sideof
theissues,encouragingdemandsidewitheducation,theStockExchangeAdvisoryBodywasestablished,and
preparationsweremadefordevelopingtheSMEmarket.Asanimportantdevelopment,thegovernmentlaunched
theStockExchangeDevelopmentFound,whichalsomaycontributetosupplyingSMEswithcapital.Sincethe
companyhasaminorityparticipationintheKELERGroupconsistingofKELER Zrt.andKELER KSZF Zrt.,theMNB
alsoholdsastrategicshareintheKELERGroupasthemajorityowneroftheBÉT.Astheoperatorofthepost-trade
infrastructureintheHungariansecuritiesmarket,theKELERGroupaccounts,guaranteesandsettlesthestock
exchangetransactionstradedontheBÉTandtransactionsinvolvingdematerialisedsecuritiesissuedinHungary.

Equity of domestic investments

UponcompilationoftheAnnualReport,thelatestavailabledataareshowninthefollowingtable.

HUF millions

Investment
Share capital Reserves Profit/loss  

for the year Equity

31 Dec 2016

PénzjegynyomdaZrt. 10,627 4,113 1,634 16,374

MagyarPénzverőZrt. 575 691 148 1,414

PénzügyiStabilitásiésFelszámolóNkft. 50 3 0 53

MARKZrt. 700 20,102 –21 20,781

MNB-JólétiKft. 763 –113 –74 576

MNB-BiztonságiZrt. 210 718 675 1,603

GIROElszámolásforgalmiZrt. 2,496 6,402 459 9,357

KELERZrt. 4,500 23,040 1,272 28,812

KELERKSZFZrt. 1,823 3,857 133 5,813

BudapestiÉrtéktőzsdeZrt. 541 5,432 73 6,046
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The MNB’s receivables from and liabilities to affiliated companies

HUF millions

Investment
Receivables Liabilities

31 Dec 2016

PénzjegynyomdaZrt. 0 1,042

MagyarPénzverőZrt. 5 1

MNB-JólétiKft. 84 138

MNB-BiztonságiZrt. 1 0

GIROElszámolásforgalmiZrt. 1 1

KELERZrt. 0 1

Total 91 1,183

Theabovetablepresentsshort-termreceivablesandliabilities.LiabilitiestoPénzjegynyomdaZrt.derivefrom
invoicingofproducedbanknotes.ReceivablesfromandliabilitiestoMNB-JólétiKft.areadvancedpayments
providedinconnectionwithoperatingofthecompanyandfromcostaccounting.

4.13  IMPAIRMENT LOSSES AND PROVISIONS

HUF millions

B/S line Description
31 Dec 2015 Interim changes in 2016 31 Dec 2016

Impairment losses / 
provisions Increase (+) Reversal (-) Total impairment 

losses / provisions

1 2 3 4 5 3+4+5

I.2. Forintreceivablesfromcredit
institutions 5,985 4 –500 5,489

I.3. Otherforintreceivables 5,308 3,411 0 8,719

II.4. Otherforeigncurrency
receivables 18 0 –18 0

III. Investedassets 120 2,531 0 2,651

III. Otherassets 9 20 –2 27

vIII. Liabilities 1,978 280 –1,569 689

–litigationrelatedliabilities 1,096 131 –687 540

–FGS+refinancingloans 0 149 0 149

–derivatives 744 0 –744 0

–bondlending 138 0 –138 0

Total 13,418 6,246 –2,089 17,575

ImpairmentlossesandprovisionsincreasedbyHUF4,157milliontoHUF17,575millionin2016.

Basedontheexpectedrecovery,animpairmentlossofHUF5,489millionwascreatedforforintreceivables
fromcreditinstitutions;comparedtoend-2015,intotaltherewasaformationofanimpairmentlossinthe
amountofHUF4millionandawrite-backofanimpairmentlossintheamountofHUF500million.

Inrelationtoforintreceivablesfromsupervisoryactivities,aHUF3,411millionimpairmentlossappearedin
totalduringthequarterlyimpairmenttestingin2016.

Theimpairmentbalanceofotherforeigncurrencyreceivableswasutilisedinconnectionwithdepreciationof
underlyingreceivablesattheendoftheyear.
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Inrelationtoinvestedassets,aHUF2,531millionimpairmentlosswasrecognisedaccordingtotheaccounting
policy.InconnectionwiththeinvestmentinMNB-JólétiKft.,duringthesemi-annualimpairmenttestingthe
impairmentlossamountedtoHUF48millionbasedonthe2015loss,andduringtheyear-endtestingan
impairmentlossofHUF81millionwasjustifiedduetothepreliminarylossexpectedin2016.Inrelationtothe
investmentinMARKZrt.,animpairmentlossofHUF2,402millionwascreatedinviewoftheplannedchanges
in2017(sharecapitaldecreaseanditsoperationneedtoplaceonamarketbasis).Asaresultofimpairment
testing,on31December2016,thevalueoftheinvestmentreflectsthesecurereturns,consistentwiththe
principleofprudence.

Inthecaseofotherbankingassets,duetouncertaintiesofrecoveriesofreceivablesanimpairmentlossof
HUF20millionwascreated,whileHUF2millionwaswrittenbackowingtorecoveriesin2016.

Inconnectionwithlitigation-relatedcontingentliabilities,aprovisionofHUF540millionwasnecessaryasof
31December2016;comparedtoend-2015;intotaltherewasaformationofaprovisionofHUF131million
andareversalintheamountofHUF687million.

IntheframeworkofFGS+,uptoamaximumof50percentofcreditinstitutions’capitallossarisingfromSME
loansarereimbursedbytheMNB,withinthelosscompensationlimit.In2016,provisionofHUF149million
wascreatedforthecompensationofexpectedloansinrelationtoFGS+.

Thewholeamountoftheprovisionforderivativetransactionsforpurposesotherthanhedging–duetothe
maturity–wasreversedin2016.

Accordingtotheinternationalsecuritieslendingcontracts,theMNBischargedwiththeentireamountof
potentiallossesarisingfromhedgeinvestmentsmadebyagents.Basedontheprincipleofprudence,aprovision
mustbecreatedtocoverthislossasafutureliability.Becauseoftherecallofthetwounderlyingsecuritiesin
2016,theentireprovisioncreatedforsecuritieslendingwasreleased.

4.14 PREPAID EXPENSES/ACCRUED INCOME AND ACCRUED EXPENSES/
DEFERRED INCOME

HUF millions

B/S line Description
Balance

Change
31 Dec 2015 31 Dec 2016

Duetobankingtransactions 95,500 68,837 –26,663

Duetointernaloperation 197 383 186

IV. Prepaid expenses/accrued income 95,697 69,220 –26,477

Duetobankingtransactions 30,806 31,814 1,008

Duetointernaloperation 238 669 431

X. Accrued expenses/deferred income 31,044 32,483 1,439

Prepaidexpenses,accruedincome,accruedexpenses,anddeferredincomeincludeinterestreceived/charged
andinterestrelatedincome/chargesandexpensesincurredinthereportingperiod,independentlyofthedate
offinancialsettlement.
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4.15  CHANGES IN EQUITY

HUF millions

B/S line Description 31 Dec 2015 Interim change 31 Dec 2016

XI.1. Sharecapital 10,000 0 10,000

XI.2. Retainedearnings 63,417 44,452 107,869

XI.3. valuationreserves 0 0 0

XI.4. Revaluationreservesduetoexchangeratechanges 312,599 –130,140 182,459

XI.5. Revaluationreservesofforeigncurrencysecurities 28,510 –11,156 17,354

XI.6. Profit/Lossfortheyear 94,452 –40,171 54,281

XI. Equity 508,978 –137,015 371,963

* Presented in the 2016 balance-sheet structure.

ThesharecapitalconsistsofasingleregisteredsharewithanominalvalueofHUF10billion.

Formoredetailsonrevaluationreserves,seeSection4.16.

4.16  REVALUATION RESERVES

HUF millions

B/S line Description 31 Dec 2015 31 Dec 2016 Változás

XI.4. Revaluationreservesduetoexchangeratechanges 312,599 182,459 –130,140

XI.5. Revaluationreservesofforeigncurrencysecurities 28,510 17,354 –11,156

Total revaluation reserves 341,109 199,813 –141,296

TheofficialforintexchangerateversustheeurofluctuatedinarangeofEUR/HUF304.28to317.97in2016.It
reacheditslowestvalueinearlyOctoberanditshighestvalueinmid-January.Comparedto31December2015,
theexchangeratestrengthenedby0.7percent.TheexchangeratewasEUR/HUF311.02asat31December
2016.TheaveragecostrateweakenedbyHUF2.99toEUR/HUF301.16.Asaresult,thedifferencebetween
theofficialandaveragecostratewaslowercomparedtoend-2015(adecreasefromEUR/HUF14.95toEUR/
HUF9.86).Consequently,therevaluationreservesduetoexchangeratechanges,calculatedasthedifference
offoreignexchangeitemsconvertedintoforintsusingtheofficialandaveragecostrate,decreasedbyHUF
130.1billiontoHUF182.5billion.

Revaluationreservesofforeigncurrencysecuritiesarecalculatedasthedifferencebetweenthemarketvalue
andtheamortisedbookvalueofsecurities.Marketvaluedifferencesontheforeigncurrencysecuritiesinthe
MNB’sportfolioshowedabalanceofHUF17.4billionasat31December2016.

Annual changes in the forint exchange rate

EUR/HUF

Date MNB official exchange rate Average cost rate

31Dec2015 313.12 298.17

31Dec2016 311.02 301.16

Annual appreciation

In2015 0.6%

In2016 0.7%
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4.17 OFF-BALANCE SHEET LIABILITIES AND OTHER SIGNIFICANT OFF-BALANCE 
SHEET ITEMS OF THE MNB

Liabilities arising from hedging transactions and derivative transactions for purposes other than hedging 
with related receivables

HUF millions

No. Description
31 Dec 2015 31 Dec 2016

Receivables Liabilities Net market 
value Receivables Liabilities Net market 

value

1. Interestrateswaptransactions 2,634,171 2,634,171 17,976 3,870,739 3,870,739 36,358

–IRSconditionalonlendingactivity(LIRS) 0 0 0 779,560 779,560 –8,994

–IRScontractedwithdomesticcredit
institutions

1,296,440 1,296,440 10,636 1,731,290 1,731,290 50,438

–IRScontractedwithforeignpartners 1,337,731 1,337,731 7,340 1,359,889 1,359,889 –5,086

2. Bondfuturetransactions 0 33,695 –19 0 260,719 –2,738

3. FXswapandforwardtransactions 3,478,755 3,501,907 –22,971 2,874,990 2,793,117 82,832

–ForintliquidityprovidingFXswaps 0 0 0 400,487 400,283 126

4. Currencyswaptransactions(including
transactionswithoutcapitalreplacement)

3,291,513 3,351,549 –187,442 2,052,883 2,105,756 –172,066

–Currencyswaptransactionslinkedto
FGS

148,106 142,494 5,734 84,783 85,143 10,094

5. Total hedging transaction (1+2+3+4) 9,404,439 9,521,322 –192,456 8,798,612 9,030,331 –55,614

6. CDStransactions 187,872 187,872 –716 0 0 0

7. FXswapandforwardtransactions 25,163 25,162 –18 0 0 0

8. Total derivative transactions for purposes 
other than hedging  (6+7)

213,035 213,034 –734 0 0 0

9. Total (5+8) 9,617,474 9,734,356 –193,190 8,798,612 9,030,331 –55,614

Thetableaboveincludesalltypesofoff-balancesheetliabilitiesarisingfromderivativetransactions;italso
includesFXswaps,currencyswapsandforwardtransactionsforhedgingpurposes,whicharepartofthe
foreigncurrencypositionandarerecordedinthebalancesheet,exceptforcurrencyswapswithoutcapital
movement.Hedgingtransactionsreducerisksrelatedtothenetforeigncurrencypositionandarisingfrom
cross-ratefluctuationsandinterestratechanges.Thesetransactionssupportthecreationofthebenchmark
foreigncurrencystructuredeterminedbytheMonetaryCouncil.

Theaimofinterestrateswaptransactionsforhedgingpurposeslinkedtospecificbondissuanceistoachieve
theintereststructuredeemeddesiredbytheMNB.Furthermore,since2014,theMNBconcludedinterestrate
swaptenderswithdomesticcreditinstitutionsinordertoreducetheirinterestraterisk,additionallyin2016
interestrateswapsconditionalonlendingactivity(LIRS)wereconcluded.Mostoftheapprovedtransactions
haveamaturityof1to5years,andlessthan7percenthave10-yearmaturity.
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Theaimofbondfuturestransactionsistoreducethedurationofthereserveportfolio;thesearehedging
transactionsmaturingwithin1year.

FXswapandforwardtransactionsarethemain instruments forhedging foreignexchangerisk,basedon
expectationsrelatedtoforeignexchangeratechanges;theiraimistoachievethetargetedforeigncurrency
position,andtheirmaturityislessthan1year.Inthefourthquarterof2016,anewforintliquidity-providing
FXswapwaslaunchedformonetarypolicypurposesrelatedtothequantitativelimitforthe3-monthdeposit.

Currencyswaptransactionsareformanagingforeignexchangeandinterestraterisksjointlyoverthelong
run.Theiramountdecreasedin2016,assomeofthetransactionsrelatedtophasingouthouseholds’foreign
currencyloansmatured.Oftheend-2016balance,32percentofthecurrencyswaptransactionsconsisted
oftransactionswithoutcapitalreplacementconcludedinFebruaryandNovember2013withamaturityof
10years.

Liabilities from derivative transactions by remaining maturity

HUF millions

No. Remaining maturity
Balance

Change
31 Dec 2015 31 Dec 2016

–within1year 4,884,234 3,390,360 –1,493,874
–within1to5years 1,988,576 2,829,416 840,840
–over5years 2,648,512 2,810,555 162,043

1. Hedging transactions 9,521,322 9,030,331 –490,991
–within1year 213,034 0 –213,034
–within1to5years 0 0 0
–over5years 0 0 0

2. Derivative transactions for purposes other than hedging 213,034 0 –213,034
3. Total (1+2) 9,734,356 9,030,331 –704,025

Other off-balance sheet liabilities

HUF millions

No. Description
Balance

Change
31 Dec 2015 31 Dec 2016

1. FGSresidualdrawablecreditfacilities 185,609 121,583 –64,026
2. FGS+relatedcontingentliabilities 0 149 149
3. Litigation-relatedcontingentliabilities 1,564 716 –848
4. Guarantees 1,763 1,804 41
5. Otheroff-balancesheetliabilities 15 15 0
6. Total (1+2+3+4+5) 188,951 124,267 –64,684

InconnectionwiththeFundingforGrowthScheme,theMNBreportsthefollowingitemsasoff-balancesheet
liabilities:thestillavailablecreditfacilitiesallocatedoriginallyintheframeworkofFGS+,butnowdrawable
bothintheadditionalphaseofFGSPillarIandinthePillarofFGS+attherequestofthebanks;furthermore,
thecreditfacilitiesdrawableinthe3rdphaseofFGSPillarIandPillarIIoriginatingfrom2016.

InaccordancewiththecontractsconcludedintheframeworkofFGS+,uptoamaximumof50percentofthe
capitallossofcreditinstitutionsarisingfromSMEloansarereimbursedbytheMNBtothecreditinstitutions
withinalimit.FGS+relatedcontingentliabilitiesaretorecordtheexpectedreimbursementforwhichprovisions
havebeenformedinlinewiththerulesofqualification.
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Themajorityoftheproceedingsareconnectedtothesupervisoryactivitiesandcontainproceedingsagainst
penaltyresolutionsaswellasindemnitycases.Therelatedcontingentliabilitiesaretorecordthepaidbut
litigatedpenaltiesandotherexpectedcompensationsconnectedtolegalproceedingsforwhichprovisions
havebeenformed.

Theitem‘Guarantees’consistsofexportguarantees,towhichanirrevocableindemnitybondisalwayslinked.
Whenexercisingaguarantee,theMNBhastherighttoareverseguaranteeifneeded.In2015,theincrease
inthebalancewascausedbyexchangeratechanges.

Recording off-balance sheet security transactions

HUF millions

No. Description
Balance

Change
31 Dec 2015 31 Dec 2016

1. Facevalueofsecuritieslent 555,761 364,807 –190,954
–automaticsecuritieslending 48,037 24,457 –23,580
–agencysecuritieslending 507,724 340,350 –167,374

2. Purchasecostofthenon-cashhedgearisingfromsecuritylending
transactions 96,973 89,298 –7,675

3. Investmentofcashhedgearisingfromsecuritylendingtransactions
–atpurchasecost 432,792 236,400 –196,392
–atmarketvalue 432,654 236,400 –196,254

4. Notinvestedcashhedgearisingfromsecuritylendingtransactions 0 27,199 27,199
5. Facevalueofsecuritiesboughtunderrepotransactions 51,006 3,670 –47,336
6. FacevalueofsecuritiessoldunderreverserepoandblockedtoECBrepo

transactions 0 0 0

4.18 NET INTEREST INCOME AND REALISED NET INCOME OF FINANCIAL 
OPERATIONS

Net forint and foreign currency interest and interest-related income

HUF millions

P/L line Description 2015 2016 Change

1 2 3 4 4–3

(I.1.+II.2.)—(X.1.+XI.1.) Centralgovernment –3,551 –3,506 45

(I.2.+II.3.)—(X.2.+XI.2.) Creditinstitutions –89,341 –28,699 60,642

(I.3.+II.1.+II.4.)—(X.3.+XI.3.) Other 122,537 74,812 –47,725

Net profit/loss from interest 29,645 42,607 12,962

Forintsecurities 485 122 –363

Foreigncurrencysecurities –91,024 –52,584 38,440

Derivativetransactionsforhedgingandotherpurposes* 18,218 –5,786 –24,004

Other –27 14 41

(I.4.+II.5.)—(X.4.+XI.4.) Net interest-related profit/loss –72,348 –58,234 14,114

(I.+II.)—(X.+XI.) Net interest and interest-related income –42,703 –15,627 27,076

* For details on derivative transactions for hedging and other purposes, see the last table in this section.

In 2016, theMNB recorded a net interest and interest-related loss ofHUF15.6billion, representing an
improvementofHUF27.1billioncomparedtothefigureforend-2015,whenalossofHUF42.7billionwas
reported.
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Net interest incomeimprovedbyHUF13billion incomparisontoend-2015,duetothedropin liquidity-
absorbinginstruments(mainpolicyinstrumentsandO/Ndeposits)asaresultoftheshrinkageofthecentral
bankbalancesheetandthedecreaseintheaveragebaserate.

Positivefactorsinnetinterestincomewere:

–interestexpensesonthemainpolicyinstruments(onthree-monthMNBdeposits)wereHUF50.5billionlower;

–interestpaidontheforintdepositsofthecentralgovernmentdecreasedbyHUF5.5billioncomparedto
2015,duetothefallingforintinterestrates;

–anincreaseininterestincomeonloanstocreditinstitutionsandmortgagebondsofHUF0.9billionstemmed
fromtheriseinsecurity-backedloans.

Negativefactorsinnetinterestincomewere:

–adeclineofHUF45.5billionininterestincomeonforeignexchangereservesrelativeto2015;

–adecreaseofHUF5.6billionininterestincomeonreceivablesfromthecentralgovernmentarisingfromthe
loweramountofgovernmentbonds.

Netinterest-relatedincomeincreasedbyHUF14.1billion;itincludesmainlythenetgainorlossonderivative
transactionswhicharenot relatedtoexchangeratechangesandtheamortisationof thepurchaseprice
difference(premium)ofsecurities.

Negative sums for interest income/expenses in the net forint and foreign currency interest and interest-
related income for 2016

HUF millions

P/L line Description Total
of which: 

Negative sums 
for interest

INCOME

II. Interest and interest-related income denominated in foreign currency 154,036 –2,942

II.1. Interestonforeignexchange 78,010 –2,908

II.5. Interest-relatedincome 76,026 –35

EXPENSES

X. Interest and interest-related expenses denominated in forint 45,866 –17

X.1. Interestoncentralgovernmentdeposits 5,680 0

X.2. Interestondepositsbycreditinstitutions 32,853 –17

X.3. Interestonotherdeposits 89 0

X.4. Interest-relatedexpenses 7,244 0

XI. Interest and interest-related expenses denominated in foreign currency 141,203 –4,258

XI.1. Interestoncentralgovernmentdeposits –1,845 –1,848

XI.2. Interestondepositsbycreditinstitutions –173 –178

XI.3. Interestonotherliabilities 3,233 –410

XI.4. Interest-relatedexpenses 139,988 –1,822
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Details of income from derivative transactions for hedging and for purposes other than hedging 
represented in interest-related income

HUF millions

No. Description 2015 2016 Change

1. Netinterestoncurrencyswaps –2,288 –14,414 –12,126

2. Interestmarginonhedgeinterestrateswaps 15,798 11,047 –4,751

3. NetinterestgainsonhedgeFXswaps 5,902 –2,203 –8,105

4. Netinterestgainsonhedgeforwardtransactions 652 –1,015 –1,667

5. Netinterestgainsonhedgefuturestransactions –1,624 –2,956 –1,332

6. Netinterest-relatedincomeonhedgeswaptransactions –148 3,270 3,418

7. Netinterest-relatedincomeonhedgeoptiontransactions 137 95 –42

8. Netinterestandinterest-relatedincomeonothertransactions –211 390 601

9. Net income from derivative transactions  (1+2+3+4+5+6+7+8) 18,218 –5,786 –24,004

Currency swap transactions include derivative transactions concluded with foreign partners, with the
GovernmentDebtManagementAgency(ÁKK),andwithdomesticcreditinstitutions.Theaverageamountof
transactionsconcludedwiththeGovernmentDebtManagementAgencyincreasedin2016,butchangesinFX
marketyields(euroandUSdollaryields)hadanunfavourableimpactontheresult.Thetransactionsconcluded
withforeignpartnersservemainlytohedgetransactionsconcludedwiththeGovernmentDebtManagement
Agency.Theaverageamountoftransactionsdidnotchangein2016,butchangesinFXmarketyieldscaused
aslightlyincreaseintheinterestincome.Theaverageamountoftransactionsconcludedwithdomesticcredit
institutionsdroppedconsiderablycomparedto2015,resultingfromthematurityofapartofthetransactions
relatedtothephasing-outofhouseholds’foreigncurrencyloans.Thenetinterestresultofthecurrencyswaps
wasalossofHUF14.4billion,andtherewasadeteriorationofHUF12.1billioncomparedto2015.

TheHUF4.8billiondecreaseintheinterestresultoninterestrateswapswascausedbythoseconditionalon
lendingactivity(LIRS).Underthefacility,theMNBoffersthebanksafixedrateconstructionbelowthemarket
rate,whichisexpectedtopromotelendingbymanagingbanks’interestraterisksarisingfromlending,through
thepartialassumptionofsuchrisksbytheMNB.

HedgeFXswapsincludeshort-termtransactionsconcludedwithforeignpartners,withtheGovernmentDebt
ManagementAgency,andwithdomesticcreditinstitutions.Netinterestgainsontheseswapsdecreasedby
HUF8.1billioncausedmainlybymaturityin2016oftransactionsrelatedtothephasing-outofhouseholds’
foreigncurrencyloans.Interestexpensesontransactionsconcludedwithforeignpartnersincreasedasaresult
ofthechangeintheirforeignexchangecomposition.

The amount of hedge forward transactions concludedwith foreignpartners increased, but transactions
concludedwith the Government DebtManagement Agencywere terminated, and therewere no such
transactionsin2016.Theforeignexchangecompositionofthetransactionsdifferedsignificantlyin2016from
2015becausethetransactionswereconcludedwithdifferentpartners.Netinterestgainsonhedgeforward
transactionsdecreasedbyHUF1.7billion,resultingfromthelessfavourabledifferenceininterest.

NetinterestlossonhedgefuturestransactionsincreasedbyHUF1.3billion,duetothegreateramountand
thehigherinterestexpenseonbondfuturestransactions.

Netinterest-relatedincomeonhedgeswaptransactionsincludestheexchangerategainsorlossesofthe
transactions.TheHUF3.4billionincreaseinthenetinterest-relatedresultonhedgeswapswascausedmainly
bytheexchangerategainsarosefromtheterminationofinterestrateswapsconcludedwithcreditinstitutions.
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Realised gains/losses from financial operations

HUF millions

P/L line Description 2015 2016 Change

RealisedgainsonbondsissuedbytheHungarianGovernment 2,694 132 –2,562

Realisedgainsoncoveredmortgagebonds 417 0 –417

Realisedgainsoncouponbearingbondsdenominatedinforeigncurrency 15,079 23,568 8,489

RealisedgainsrelatedtoCDStransactions 0 0 0

IV. Realised gains from financial operations 18,190 23,700 5,510

RealisedlossesonbondsissuesbytheHungarianGovernment 0 0 0

Realisedlossesoncoveredmortgagebonds 0 0 0

Realisedlossesoncouponbearingbondsdenominatedinforeigncurrency 2,388 6,123 3,735

RealisedlossesrelatedtoCDStransactions 940 731 –209

XIV. Realised losses from financial operations 3,328 6,854 3,526

IV.-XIV. Net financial gains/losses 14,862 16,846 1,984

Realisedgainsandlossfromfinancialoperationsincludegainsandlossesarisingfromsalesofsecurities,from
salesofinvestmentsarisingfromsecuritylendingtransactionsandgainsandlossesrelatedtoCDStransactions.

NetrealisedgainsfromfinancialoperationsamountedtoHUF16.8billionin2016,improvingbyHUF2billion
comparedto2015.Theseweremainlyexchangerategainsarisingfromthesalesofcoupon-bearingforeign
exchangebonds.

4.19 COMPONENTS OF INCOME FROM THE REVALUATION OF FOREIGN 
EXCHANGE HOLDINGS

HUF millions

Description 2015 2016

Netincomefromexchangeratechanges(realisedandconversionspread)* 177,677 95,089

Changeinrevaluationreservesinthebalancesheet**(duetounrealisedrevaluationnetincome) –205,385 –130,140

Total effect of exchange rate changes –27,708 –35,051

* P/L line: III.-XII.
** Revaluation reserves due to exchange rate changes (balance sheet line XI.4.).

In2016,thetotalexchangeratechangeeffectwasalossofHUF35.1billion,duetothechangesintheexchange
rateoftheforint.InthesalesrelatedtodecreasingthedailynetFXposition,theMNBrealisedagainofHUF
95.1billion,whiletheamountoftherevaluationreservewasdecreasedbytheunrealisedexchangerate
changeslossesofHUF130.1billionduringtheyear.

Formoredetailsonrevaluationreserves,seeSection4.16.
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4.20  COST OF ISSUING BANKNOTES AND COINS

HUF millions

P/L line Description 2015 2016 Change

Costofbanknoteproduction 7,925 11,712 3,787

Costofcoinproduction 3,025 1,988 –1,037

Costofproductionofcommemorativeandcollectorcoins 336 463 127

XIII. Cost of issuing banknotes and coins 11,286 14,163 2,877

ThetotalcostofissuingbanknotesandcoinsamountedtoHUF14.2billionin2016,representinganincreaseof
HUF2.9billioncomparedtothefigurefor2015.Thegrowthoriginatedinparticularinthehighermanufacturing
needsresultingfromtheprogrammeforchanginganddevelopingthenewbanknotes,whichcausedanincrease
ofHUF3.8billioninthecostofbanknoteproduction.In2016,noincreaseddemandforcoinswasseenaswas
thecasein2015,andthereforethecostofcoinproductiondecreasedbymorethanHUF1billioncompared
tothepreviousyear.Thecostofproductionofcommemorativeandcollectorcoinssubstantiallyexceeded
thefigurefor2015,asdemandforcommemorativecoinsincreasedsignificantly.Thecommemorativecoinfor
the5thanniversaryoftheFundamentalLawofHungarywasanunplannedissue,whichalsoraisedthecosts.

4.21  OTHER INCOME/EXPENSES

HUF millions

P/L line Description 2015 2016 Change

v.1. Incomefromfeesandcommissions 1,033 941 –92

Xv.1. Expensesoffeesandcommissions 851 693 –158

Net income from fees and commisssions 182 248 66

v.2. Incomefromotherthanfeesandcommissions 1,380 1,634 254

Xv.2. Expensesofotherthanfeesandcommissions 20,417 4,570 –15,847

Net income from other than fees and commisssions –19,037 –2,936 16,101

V.3. Income from supervisory activities 12,111 14,675 2,564

V.–XV. Other net results –6,744 11,987 18,731

Incomefromfeesandcommissionsmainlyrelatestopaymentservices.In2016,theincomefromfeesand
commissionsdecreasedmainlybecausefrom1January2016thefeeperitemforsubmittedorderssank.The
declineinexpensesforfeesandcommissionswascausedbythelowercostsrelatedtothemanagementof
foreignsecuritiesaccounts.

Formoredetailsonincomeotherthanfeesandcommissions,seeSection4.22;inrespectofincomerelated
tosupervisoryactivities,seeSection4.23.
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4.22  INCOME OTHER THAN FEES AND COMMISSIONS
HUF millions

P/L line Description 2015 2016 Change

Incomerelatedtocoinsandcommemorativecoins 471 609 138

Dividendsfrominvestments 797 814 17

Incomerelatedtoinvestedfinancialassets 0 24 24

Incomefromassetsassignedfreeofcharge 1 0 –1

Recommitmentoffinancialmoneytransfer 13 93 80

Otherincome 98 94 –4

V.2. Income from other than commissions and charges 1,380 1,634 254

Financialmoneytransfer 15,288 3,697 –11,591

Expensesrelatedtocoinsandcommemorativecoins 458 569 111

Expensesrelatedtopublicproceedings 98 217 119

Expensesfromassetsassignedfreeofcharge 4,545 18 –4,527

XV.2. Expenses from other than commissions and charges 20,417 4,570 –15,847

V.2.–XV.2. Net income/expenses from other than commissions and charges –19,037 –2,936 16,101

Incomeotherthanfeesandcommissionsincludesthefollowingin2016:

–Netincomerelatedtocoinsandcommemorativecoinsdependsonthecommemorativecoinprogramme,
andarisesmainlyfromthedifferencebetweentheincomefromsalesofcommemorativecoinsandthe
expensesrelatedtotheremovalofthecoins’facevalue.Relatedincomeandexpensesarealmostequal,
sincebyagreement,thesaleofcommemorativecoinsisaccountedwiththePénzverőZrt.atfacevalue,
exceptwhentheproductioncostexceedsthefacevalue.

–DividendsfrominvestmentsincreasedbyHUF17millioncomparedto2015.In2016,MagyarPénzverőZrt.
paidadividendofHUF80milliontotheMNB,andBISpaidEUR2.3million(HUF734million)totheMNB.

–Theitem‘Incomerelatedtoinvestedfinancialassets’includesthepricedifferencebetweenthebookvalue
andthetransactionalvalueoftherealpropertyatTiszarofftransferredascontributiontotheMNB-Jóléti
Kft.(seeSection4.12).

–In2016,theitem‘Financialmoneytransfer’includestheHUF600millionallocationoffounders’financial
assets related to the Pallas Athena Public Thinking Programme andmoney transfers for financial and
professionalpurposes,mainlytofoundations,professionalorganisationsandtoschools,aswellasdonations
forcharitablepurposes.AfterthesettlementdonationsnotallocatedareremittedtotheMNB.

–Expensesrelatedtopublicproceedingsarisingmainlyfromremittanceofpenaltiesrelatedtoinoperative
decisionsandaccountedearlierasincome,moreovercancellationofpenalties.

4.23  INCOME FROM SUPERVISORY ACTIVITIES

HUF millions

P/L line Description 2015 2016 Change

Supervisoryfeeanddefaultinterest 8,940 9,119 179

Receivedpenaltiesandreimbursementfrompublicproceedings 2,913 5,255 2,342

Administrativeservicingfeefrompublicproceedings 180 281 101

Latepaymentsurchargeforsupervisoryclaims 23 10 –13

Otherincomearisingfromadministrativeprocedures 55 10 –45

V.3. Income from supervisory activities 12,111 14,675 2,564
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Themain itemof incomefromsupervisoryactivities is thesupervisory feereceivedfromthesupervised
institutionsobligedtopaythisfee.In2016,theincomearisingfromtheassessmentoftheminimumcharges
fortheentireyearandofthequarterlypayablevariable-ratefeesamountedtoHUF9.1billion,whilein2015
thedeclaredobligationamountedtoHUF9billion.PenaltiesimposedbytheMNB,whichbecamefinaland
fromreimbursementsaddeduptoHUF5.3billion.Inconnectionwithpenalties,animpairmentofHUF3.4
billionwasalsocreatedintheperiodunderreviewfortherecoveries,aswellasforlitigationitemsbasedon
theprobabilityoflosingalawsuit(seeSection4.13).Administrativeservicingfeesandmagisterialexamfees
amountedtoHUF0.3billionin2016.

4.24  OPERATING INCOME AND EXPENSES

HUF millions

P/L line Description 2015 2016 Change

Incomefromassetsandinventories 62 20 –42

Incomefromsubcontractedservices 454 224 –230

Incomefrominvoicedservices 931 1,052 121

Otherincome 19 41 22

VIII. Total operating income 1,466 1,337 –129

Expensesofmaterials 11,677 12,372 695

Costofmaterials 464 432 –32

Cervicescontracted 11,182 11,899 717

–Maintenance,operationandrentofproperties 1,944 1,806 –138

–Maintenanceandrentofequipments 649 675 26

–Postalandtelecommunicationservices 618 684 66

–Consultancyservices 1,657 1,138 –519

–ITsecurityservices 1,338 1,375 37

–Membershipfees 487 606 119

–Guardingservices,transportofbanknotesandcoins 2,726 4,132 1,406

–Advertisements,marketresearch 757 505 –252

–Other,nonsignificantservices* 1,006 978 –28

Otherservices 31 41 10

Personnel-relatedcosts 19,712 21,146 1,434

Depreciation 2,671 2,954 283

Transferofcostsofotheractivities –1,086 –1,077 9

Total operating costs 32,974 35,395 2,421

Expensesincurredonassetsandinventories 60 30 –30

Expensesincurredonsubcontractedservices 452 223 –229

Expensesincurredoninvoicedservices 1,036 1,013 –23

Otherexpenses 430 370 –60

Total operating expenses 1,978 1,636 –342

XVIII. Total operating costs and expenses 34,952 37,031 2,079

VIII.–XVIII. Net operating expenses –33,486 –35,694 –2,208

* Other, non-significant services contains in particular preparation of publications, travel and hotel services, services for education, translation 
and audit, as well as distribution of commemorative coins.
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NetoperatingexpensesamountedtoHUF35.7billionin2016,representinganincreaseofHUF2.2billion(6.6
percent)comparedto2015.

Operatingexpensesin2016were7.3percent(HUF2.4billion)higherthanpreviousyear.Themainreasonfor
thiscostincreasewashigheramountofcostofmaterialsandpersonnel-relatedexpenses.

Thecostofmaterialsinthereportingyearwas6percent(nearlyHUF0.7billion)higherthanpreviousyear.

Theincreaseincostsrelatedtoarmedguardingandprotectionweremainlyobservedamongthematerial
nature-relatedexpenses.Thisismostlytheresultoftheimpactofoutsourcingofguardingactivitiesandthe
enforcementofhighersafetyrequirements,whicharoseonlyfromMarch2015,whilein2016hasalready
appliedfortheentirereportingperiod.Inaddition,from1January2016thecostsofguardingincreased.

Withinthecostsofmaterials,consultancycostsandlegalexpensesdeclined.Themainreasonwasthatthe
costsassociatedwiththeBank’sassetmanagementmainlyarosein2015,andsignificantlyfewercasesrequired
legalresolutionsbyFinancialArbitrationBoardpursuanttotheNationalBankActin2016comparedtothe
numberofcasesin2015.

In2016advertisingandmarketresearchcostsalsofell,mainlyduetodelaysinpublicprocurementprocedures
relatedtocommunicationtasks.

Personnel-related costs increased by 7.3 per cent (HUF 1.4 billion) compared to the previous year. The
averageheadcountrose4.1percent,duetounfilledpositionsandsupplyofnewtasks(e.g.resolutionand
reorganisationactivities,andtheFinancialArbitrationBoard’sactivities).Thecostofthehealthprogramme
(generalmedicalscreening)in2016accountedforasmallerpartofthisgrowth,duetothelongerduration
andgreaternumberofemployeeswhohadrecoursetothisexamination.

Depreciationincreasedby10.6percent(byHUF0.3billion)in2016versusthepreviousyear,mainlydueto
theinvestmentsrealisedin2015.

Thetransfer of costsisintendedtoensurethatthetotalamountofoperatingexpensesreflectsonlytheactual
expensesincurredbytheMNB.Theabsolutevalueoftransfersin2016wasHUF1.1billion,whichis99.2per
centofthetotalin2015.OntheonehandthetransferreddepreciationofleasedareasoftheEiffelPalace
officebuildingpurchasedduringtheyearappearsinthisitem,andontheotherhanditalsoincludestherent
paidbyMagyarPénzverőZrt.totheMNBforthepartialuseoftheLogisticCenterarea.Theself-developed
softwarecostsalsoappearinthisitem,asthesecostsbysoftwareactivationwillbepartofassets.

Therevenueofinvoicedmediatedservicescomesprimarilyfrompropertyrentalincome.Rentsandre-invoiced
operatingcostsarereportedasrevenue,operationalandamortizationcosts–relatedtorentalactivity–
transferredfromoperatingactivitiesarereportedasexpenditures.
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4.25  INFORMATION ON WAGES AND NUMBER OF STAFF

HUF millions                  

Description 2015 2016 Change (%)

Payrollcostsincurredonstaff 12,484 13,144 5

Otherstaffcosts* 470 530 13

Payroll 12,954 13,674 6

Other payments to personnel 2,362 2,853 21

Socialcontributiontax 3,544 3,749 6

Healthcontribution 588 595 1

Contributiontovocationaltraining 197 208 6

Contributiontorehabilitation 61 61 0

Sick-allowance 6 6 0

Taxes on personnel related payments 4,396 4,619 5

Payments to personnel 19,712 21,146 7

* Other wage costs include payments on termination and in exchange for vacation time used and amounts paid to non-staff and non-MNB 
workers.

Persons                  

Description 2015 2016 Change (%)

Averagenumberofstaff 1,274 1,326 4

Remuneration and loans of executive officers

HUF millions

Bodies Compensation

MonetaryCouncil* 315

SupervisoryBoard 156

* Includes the salaries and employer’s voluntary pension fund contributions of external members of the Monetary Council in an employment 
relationship with the MNB, pursuant to Article 9 (4) c) of the MNB Act.

Bodies
Amount of loans Outstanding  

at 31 Dec 2016 Final maturity Rate of interest
HUF millions

MonetaryCouncil 48 19 01Dec2018 Floating*

SupervisoryBoard – – – –

* The preferential interest rate for housing loans is the central bank base rate, the interest rate for personal loans is the central bank base rate  
+1 per cent.

24April2017,Budapest

 DrGyörgyMatolcsy
 GovernoroftheMagyarNemzetiBank
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